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Fulton's Formula Followed 
In Accord On Amendments
C liA R il^ r r r K )W 'N  tiC.P» — !ju»t;,v'e *ad s.'*«»«*»i U
PtU!-.* l4ua»Ur< wid lAe'-iu ttl ’" • iiliia  « ir.isWf t4
Itf |.',ro.".su';ii pj'W-itcrs n in ttU ;»«■*»’'' to tx ti-p itl#  tite l«<*hWr 
lu i iy  to re>r*uii'.i! Ui# 
i t i ia  (X'Ci.'titutioti "iiiUKX;? sle*‘
XlRKiA, i ’te-.l tCP's—.An
<-l#J i i  l i l t  l'£.;’.«vl Stole* 'l ie -  
£\ili^»,tole t l  WajBlss-'t, Ctet , i i l j  
'Ttocsiiiy SaJ'iito jc iite
AAAtisittie Hu'tiuU 'Cj-uiUi, Jl,
!<^iiei'ed t>y me (Ai’tofio fe.-p4'e«to
: re^Mienl ol me U.S. t S  » h i  ‘ tom nrrs  emrrned
viea appii£»u&Ei: ^  ^ lormal*.
Mr, Pe*i»ua «kd tbe premien 
W lKN.lP£0 tCP.s—Tbe So'iiell Hto! !m  houz% t o e  lead
AG iAJaiK>nr
A foitnin'iiXtojue f r o m  tS*
 ̂esim in hi* 
liiixas up.
t Umon, ikCcarAiaA to « le iiiit ie  
ICeafcdien i^^xifUe. he* ittoAe no 
1 to L'i»t;#.c{a sswtc
jw fceit W)\sk1 kCfitoB cs.>.r,u!ut- 
j mrts!.*,
; KUAl-A LUMFUK sKeuleiti 
! Ittlatiestoa fciicreft Rew o to rj 
' *tyjtn M*.ia.vsi» on "a ifx lfo i-  
\p iix i" rniuxMi Turi4*y
1 M a la ) *ton P i i.’ue M i n i s t e r  
‘ Tuaku AbdM Hihniaa *»id t>
iheir uaimimiAi* dwuion to coo- 
dode the r r i i i t r i t t m  of Umi 
BN A ilkm sh  Noith Am erke i 
Act wtthoiiS dei*?. “ To th li *a4
W IKN.IPEC -C P ' C *S i6  stote'xefcli
Un(tkma.M i* * *  he t t  • ca»
■ “  :,i (.& a !!
■iii tk.4-A *w y I"* t f  t’*fv..re thet‘f C < , . « . " i I -  
rr*-s''.*il» R*r ei.xfe he i**-* fiA - 
5a P *rtto :i‘*«A IdewSaj 
MarA.ej.aki. ctosstu. l» l-t 
■ lc-,r«irf KCM P ;..%Sr«v<nrr 
atesh totd he i.* "**;•«ry if 1 si.*- 
peajeU to any aiSKicrtit
memtwr# in the H'-j-se ct t'vsni* 
r*K'sfi.». »h.icS'i I ii'to't if iiik  i >i*-i 
t o  I <10 *»0« t elf act ««“ *1*1*  ̂j not j .
m ri'J." mede to tht in *n  • 
ptsrt Artha? MceMaJ'
He t i l  fei.5>Uiif Tor«.t#3f la ns*-
t,*v < c.e: 
ijS-wr*-! 
rf.embtr* of iSi* 
t e r e  !•:'>*r r . t * i * i f i  
A t Mi' th e  « to ! f  o l '
TRAIN CRASH IN NETHERLANDS LEAVES 4 DEAD
fc p ro d  to ittoke the nei‘**» iiry  j ttiey decided la  « n n p le it  a pro* 
k«».l *!UfnAnieiiti fctexd on »ice«,tuje to.f fctHetuSiaji the Cuniti* 
tae.l f'£»r!Uu.!.a by fcrnier U>,e»-j ja Cesa-iia, liased wo the 
lerYSliie va*lU’« m inislrr E .! df *ft k^ssJitWQ »l th*
_ l̂>avie P'ulicei. {xuAtituiio&al e o B f t /e « . te
! O tongt! tsyw hiV'e to W  en- IM l, i»h.ich they atc'efd la
iaeitsl by the Biiiish  P n U itm rB t.r!|ie .
is c iea ittj C'fcitod* by “ An «*riy mertlD.i of tlie it *
jfs iiU ih  K ta iii A m m f i Act la 'itch e js -^ rn e fil a! Cin»i4* and 
11I£T, hbe pfovincrs a ill be bekl to
i “ Ket:.6tr;atK.n'' mouM inean eonn-ek the ifneisdiEs; formuia 
I th i!  the Caxiidtaa {i*xlii.!neai!deUte<l by the 1961 coefrtrenfi.
H'/'-s-c 
 ̂ i ' * l , •»  u t  
. P * ilii'- 'lir iil
f h,, ArtalU t:f th e  MaCvS.EEKiki 
I state"'rf;t» » f i«  ta  13 th* '
Ce 'liSfliJti*
’ wki » i  y * be'.
 ̂ jo l l ie d  th e  p a r ty  t o i
ta t  th e  f iC h lF .  t a d  " I  isr- 
! lo t i ic k in u l me H.co*« ; 
.- ! Cof«.'ti<*h.s in  o r d r i  to  t l . l . t i f i   ̂
f ectf£:ui>iia h i  th e  'sen'ite 1 tS il. 
t - v x R trv , ' ' lie  has s i» d  be;
Tio,t i* i e i i i i  %'iew of a trc k -
i j c  b...:k>* C'ijliistofi 1st-
tue't'fi iSxi i i r l t i .a i i
{ja :« j i'«ea» \VreVervtx>rl. Neth* 
t'fla jid j. lio'i far frv iii the
Dutcb-Germao border. The 
Gcirnan tia ia  » i t  left, sli&d* 
ii.ii; on iiie i f i ik ,  with the 
Datth train haiiiing over it. 
At ng lit 1* the bighwiv w'here
ieveral iu to t were d tm iie d ,
Four {j«>{)le died and rainy 
were hurt m the w-fecli.
tAP \V£r*s>too)
tn 'k te rv iew  tostatetnent* raidei wdl M.«tuw.e making stateji ent* 
to  (>t-*>iitK.o Uader D ie frn k ik iu t hi* uiidrrcovef wctk uruii} 
U ,k «  I k .  f aii'Cd in the HouiejhU claimed pad aervire^ ss^anf 
Ihe qur»licrf:i «f “sotdkl ifxl
Montreal Police Swoop 
To Nab Terror Suspects
I k CMP igent U icknowletlgeii.
Kennedy Launches Campaign 
By Hard-Working Hand Clasp
NEW YORK <AP'-Attorney- 
General Robert F. Kennedy 
launched hh campaign for U S 
•C flitor i t  dawn today with a 
hsndxhaking tour among work­
e r! in the historic Fulton Fish 
Market cat the East Hlvcr 
He waa Jostled and pushed by 
a friendly crowd of fishmew. 
Some of the workers stepjM-d in 
voluntarily as buffers to Kti«r<l 
him at he worked his way. sm il­
ing and comjjosi-d. through the 
throng, the fish cratc i and the 
muddy atreet.
Kennedy shook every hand 
within reach. He signed his 
name on so many pieces of pa­
per offered to him that his t>en 
ran out of Ink.
Kennedy — nominated by the 
Democratic s t a t e  convention 
Tuesday, and by the Liberal 
party state convention the same 
, otght, picked «p « portable mlc* 
T  rophone to address the crowd, 
calling them his “ fellow work­
ers’ * and "fe llow  fishermen.”
At the Democratic convention, 
he won by 96* vs.te* to 1S3 over 
his only opisvnent. Represcn'a- 
live Samuel S. Stratton.
The Lltx-ral party’s state com­
mittee. at a closed meeting 
TucMlay night, selected Ken­
nedy by “ an overwhelming ma­
jo rity .”  a party spokesman said. 
”1710 party’.s .state conference h.id 
r ' commerKlcd K e n n e d y ,  tu t 
there was backing for txith 
Stratton and the incumtient Re­
publican. Senator Kenneth R. 
keating, 64. of Rochester, who 
w ill be Kennedy’s chief opixs- 
ncnt.
Keating had been rejected as 
loo liberal by the Conservative 
parly, which nominated Henry 
Paoiuccl, 43, a history profes.sor 
at Iona College in New Rochelle.
A Kennedy aide said he w ill 
fly  to Washington tonight and 
submit his resignation as attor* 
ney-gcneral to President John­
son Thur.sday.
MONTHE.VL tCPi — Six {x-r- 
sufu were arrested by an atili- 
terrorlst ixillce squacl Tuesday 
night and a jwllce sjxikesman 
laul tcxlay i t  Is believed a fifth  
!un>ect In a twodcath atsortlvc 
gun?hop holdup is among them.
“ We feel one of them is the 
!u.n>ect but we can’ t be definite 
until we check Iheir alibis and 
investigate further," the police 
sjK.kesman .s.ikl. toning down 
earlier rejxirts that the sus|>ect 
definitely was caught.
Ttie fifth suspect had tw n  spots near S t Hoolface. Que.,
in the Shawlnlgan area about 
K) mUes north • east of here. 
D iey wrra aaaitad ta bushUod
sought since Saturday when five 
men raided the International 
Firearms Company here In 
search of arms ami ammuniUoD. 
'Two s t o r e  employees were 
k tlkd  in a reiulling gun battle 
with fxilice
Four suspect!, who police said 
have "revolutionary tendencies’* 
were captured at t h e scene of 
the attempted robbery.
The SIX were arrested In a 
scries of raids In four or five
Clash Between Separatists, Police 
Result In 46 Appearing At Court
Cabinet To See Clyne Report 
On Expropriation Law Today
VICTORIA (CPI -  Provincial 
Secretary Wesley Black w ill 
place the results of a 3‘ a-ycar 
itudy of B.C. expropriation laws 
and procedures liefore the cabi­
net today.
He accepted the royal commis­
sion rc|X)rt of J. V. Clyne, 
chairman of MacMillan, Bloc- 
del and Powell River Company, 
In hla office Tuesday.
M r. Black said It w ill be up 
to the cabliu't to deckle when 
to make the report public.
Mr, Clyne wan ki>iK)lnte<t In 
January, RWl when ho waa a 
juatlce of the B.C. Supreme 
Court.
M r. Clyne aidd the rc jio rt la 
■ technical document and a 
Rindninental stuily of expropria­
tion laws In Canada, Uie U.S., 
and Britain, and recommends 
changes In B.C. law.
Tlio rc iiort comes as the gov- 
ammcni Hydro Authority la 
launching laiul exproiurlatlons 
along the Arrow Lakes to make 
frav for the multl-m lllkin Col­
umbia River iiower project.
-■................... .......... ..... —......... —'f'
MONTREAL (CPi — Forty- 
six per.son.s w ill appear In court 
today to face charges of di.s- 
turbing the peace following a 
cl.T^h Tuesday night between 
jxillce and .separatist .sympa- 
thirers in mkltown Lafontairie 
Park.
A police spokesman said the
U.S. Jel Pilot 
Flees Reds
BANGKOK. Thailand ( A P l-  
U.S, Navy Jot pilot Charles F. 
Klusmann, shot down three 
months ago by Ijio tlan  Com 
munlst.s, has e.scaiied from hl.s 
barlxxl w ire prison and reachixl 
the safety of an U.S. a ir base 
at Udorn, in Thailand.
After receiving prelim inary 
medical attention, food and 
clean clothing, the 30-yenr-old 
lieutenant was flown today lo 
an undiscloscsl destination.
Defhila of the e.scape have not 
yet iHien made public.
*rhe U.S. embassy In Bangkok 
said Klu.smann was being cvac- 
uatcil to a U.S. base outside 
Thailand. I t  appearcrl likely 
Klusmann would be flown to 
Clark Field In the Phlllp)>lnes 
where extensive medical faclll 
tics arc available.
WESLEY BLACK 
. . . repart In
demonstrators, ranging in age 
from 14 to 40 but mostly youths, 
were lodgi-d In' two |x)lice sta­
tions for the night. 'Two of them 
also were charged w ith resist­
ing arre.st.
"Some of them were Just 
young rowdle.! but many were 
upixirtera of Reggie Chartrand, 
the boxer who is a separatist," 
the spokesman said. "They 
were handing out separatist 
leaflets and had paid some chil­
dren to distribute them.”
*1110 youths clashed with po­
lice following a fireworks dis­
play for children marking the 
close of the summer recreation 
.sea.son at the large park. Some 
25 policemen were nee<ie<i to 
curb the outbreak.
’The Incident began when a 
constable told a group of youths 
to "move <n" and was struck 
with a length of chain and pom­
meled w ltli fists and feet. The 
constable, Jcan-Loul.i Nagan, 
suffenxl only bruises.
Another policeman waa struck 
with a garbage con but wasn’t 
hurt.
where they were camping
The six arrested offered no 
resistance, p o l i c e  said. No 
weapons were found at the 
camp.
’They were t>elng held for 
questioning. ’Their names were 
not released.
’The four suspects caught at 
the s c e n e  of Saturday’s at 
templed holdup are to appear 
at a coroner's inquest ’Thurs­
day
No charges in connection with 
a violent rlcath arc laid In Que- 
l>ec province jKmding a coro­
ner’s inquest.
<̂ *y* I wo'.il-i have air-enduig |« » « | la n d  to rejiort to the prtma mto*
OTTAWA ',CP> — Gfsri'.s o f ! subject Xj agreeinem wsto tJsejUlei* and premsers."
Oa (XW each to the HuraaruUrslpr’OYinres. . | Ariother rr.wtmg of the f o ^
Research Council ac*.i toe Socull Ttie prime mrniiter said a h rr ; ernmect he^ l* wiU c-,en m m - 
Sclence Re*ea.rch CcMraeii vteiejtoe raeeimg he had t o * d  toa ljtsw a  t e  13, f o l l o w  l a  g ^  
ti'ilAV by the*  ̂ co-uld ii'Uchtxi u \ l:U  to thif' Mf*
Council The grant* are to formula today, tx;! tnere { I'ratsoa said It wsll last any-
s ift in the txiWicfttion of b o o ks . | ate "one cr two particular | wtote from cue to three days, 
oerkxllcals and manuscripts bytpomta" that require further dis-j Tliat m a tin g  w ill a ^  dis- 
the two associatioKi of scholars.! cussKm- jcuss toe L-rniatlon ol the pro­
toe two association* rsjH*ct«l the imruster o fq * ttx l ta* structure committee.
I/3ND0N, Ont iCPi — The 
United Sentor Citueas of t>o- 
lario voted "I'Uesday to a&k toe 
federal government to provide 
comprehensive medical care 
coverage for all ciiireits over 
55 and rau-e «ki age I'jensioiis 
to IIOU from IT5 a month. Alxwt 
200 arraual convention delegates 
rrpresenttng 15.000 m e m  beri 
passed the resoluttoiu which In­
cluded a request to lower the 
pension age to 65 from 70.
U.K., France 
Plan Missile
Sgt. York Dies 
At Age 0 1U
NASHVILLE. Tenn, (AP) -  
Sgt. Alvin C. York, almost leg­
endary American hero of the 
First World War, died tod.vy. 
The old soldier, who battW  
crippling lllncs-ses for a decade, 
was 76.
*1110 .sharp.shootlng native of 
Tennessee h ill c o u n t r y  was 
credited with rlnglc handcdly 
killing 25 Germans and caiilur- 
ing 132 others In one day’s light­
ing in the Argonnc Forest in 
France in 1918. He was awardtxl 
the Congressional M e d a l  of 
Honor, the highest U.S. war­
time decoration and won lasting 
fame.
York entcrcrl Veterans Ho.s-
Details Remain To Be Worked Out 
Although Pearson Sees No Problems
Tlie “ fV.toin farmula”  on 
which the leader* today agreed 
in firlnciple, wxmkl require all 
twovincea to give their approval 
to ctmilltuUooal change* that 
affect bailc provincial right* 
luch a* education, language, 
property and civ il rights.
Sectlm* of the constltutloo 
concerning cmly some of the 
province* could be amended in 
Ottawa with the conient of Ju*t 
the affected province*.
Other secUtKJi could ba 
amended with the consent of 
two-thirds of the province* 
seven — providing they repre­
sent half the Canadian popula­
tion.
There was apparently no dis­
agreement with the ba.sic prin­
ciples. but the leaders were not 
aide to work out all the details 
on an acceptable l>asls during 
tod.iy’s meeting. However, Mr.
I ’ear.ron indicated that no prob- 
Icm.s are cxf>ertcd in reaching 
finni agreement.
" I  think we have made very 
gre.it progress," he said. He 
thought It would to  i»os*ible lo 
complete the repatri.vtion p ro  
ccss late thi.i year.
I/)NDO N (A P )-T he  British 
and French governments were
reported Tue.sday night nearing ■ on i, k i.
agreement for the jo in t produc- ^
tion of a nuclear-hend«l m i s -  phlrd  tr ip  to the ^  *
sile that would to  fired from I ? '?the la.st two year.s. Hi.s final 111-supcrsonlc jet bombers. ness was dc.scribed as an acute
Government sources said |hc infection of the urinary tract
project t.s Intended to provide been in a coma almost
the stoiking power for Britain a I admittance.
TSR-2, a low-level aupersonic ,,, « . .  j i,i ,i..»
to m to r that has not yet been »»'' wife, Grade, and his five
test-flown, and France’* Mirage “0 " f daughters, had
SASK. OnJEfTED 
During I960 and 1961 meetings 
on the constitution Saskatche­
wan FHlsed the main objedton 
saying questions retpiirlng the 
provinces approval should to  
held to a minimum tocause 
one province would hold the 
power of veto over the other* 
Before the meeting* began 
L ito ra l Premier Ross Thatcher 
of Saskatchewan said he still
sufiersonic bombers. maintained a bedside vigil.
RESIST IIOOLIOANIBM
Io\GOS (AD -  In a crack­
down on hooliganism, Nigerian 
police arrealcil 498 persons In 
a two-week drive in the fed­
eral capital here. Police said 
they gained 188 convictions on 
varying charges, 69 iK'rsons 
were acqulttwl and the cases 
of the remainder are pending.
STOP PRESS NEWS
A spoke.sman for the aviation I A hospital »l^hesm"n sal^ 
m inistry declined to give de-Me«»lh was due to general
tails of the British-French ex- “ X , m  m.
changes beyond saying: o f conditions f  his age... . ; r . and complicating illnesses over
the past 10 years.--
gotintcd with France. ’ '
The British TSR-2 has been 
designed as a tactical strike 
reconnaissance airplane for use 
after the manned V - bomber 
force liccomes outdated. The 
new plane Is to ing built to fly  
low so as lo avoid enemy ra­
dar
British - French co-operation 






can Republic (APi—The Domin­
ican government’* national se­
curity service say* It ha* dl»-
dents to start a guerrilla cam 
paign against the ruling trlum 
vtrnte in U>e mountatooua CIImio 
region. The service soys gov­
ernment agent* have infiltrated 
rebel tralniaa camiw llwrew
Seventy People Die 
As Boat Capsiies
RAWALPINDI. Pakistan |AP) 
Seventy iHJisons, incuidlng 15 
children, dmwnwl when a pas­
senger toat cBixsirtHi in the 
River Chenab, 200 miles from 
here, the Pakistan Times re­
port*. Authorities blame<l the 
accident, which occurred Mon­
day, on overloading ami ar­
rested the two boatmen.______
FIVE EXECUTED
Al^aiiERS tBeuteray.-.l’ivo A! 
gcrlans descrllxHl as "counter­
revolutionaries" were executed 
by firing squad in Algiers at 
dawn today.
Canada To Study India Food Plea
OTTAWA (CP) ~  Acting Prime Minister Plckcrsgill aald 
tmlay the government will discuss the |>os«lbllity of supply­
ing wheat to India to help alleviate a crlticnl food ahortago.
Man, 71, Kamloops Hit-And-Run Victim
KAMLOOPS (CP) ~  An elderly peilcslrlan who Buffered 
fatal Injuries when Btruck by a vehicle hero has been Identi­
fied aa Stanley Calvin Denrdmore, 71, of KiunlodP*' He wn* 
found lying on a street corner. Police aald no one witnessed 
tho accident.
Labor Day Road Toll Record Seen
OTTAWA (CP) —• n>c Canadian Highway Safety Council 
predict* the Labor Day wcekcml could act a record for 
death*, injury and damage this year. Tho council faya the 
highway death toll could exceed 75, with another 1,500 In- 
jiinKl. An average of 58 person* have been killed on tlie 
weekend over tho last aevcn years, with a high of Tf In 
,,.1»(KI...... ........................ ............ ....... .......... . ....... . ......... ..................
Cyprus Urgently Recalls Athens Envoy
ATHEN.S (AP) ~  TOi Cyprus government recalled tod
CHICAGO (AP)—An Ingenious
. . «  . . , .u . I new "window”  w ill soon bo
to be an off-shoot of the two
countries’ w o r k  on the C on -k „,,^ „ restoring sight perma- 
cord je t airliner, ncntly.
I t  also has served to raise r  U a transparent plastic cor 
cautious British hopes of other „cn^ ti,o window of tho eye, with 
forma of direct m ilita ry  co-oper- L  removable "pane”  In tho ccn 
ation wlUi tho French at a time tre.
lim iting Die extent of his L u t—like a fuse from ils socket
r y *  partlc pntlon In the m il - , ^ „ n l t  correclion of any 
tnry activities of the North At- complications that might arise 
lantic alliance, (inter, and then put back Ir
place. This gives ho|)es for life
long restoration of sight.
I f  tho artific ia l cornea proves 
as succoKsfuI in humans os 
has in rabbits and monkeys, 
may restore sight to thousands 
Dr, William
t ay
it* ambassador to OifMce for what an embassy source des­
cribed a* "urgent coMultatiaos." ,
She Watched TV:
Missed ked Light
OAK PARK, III, (AP)~M rs,| ,
Delorc* Julian, 21, waa fined 1”"
155 Tuesday for watching g Stone Jr., an eye physician, said
television program—In her car,
She wa* arrested in Fetouary , "
for s p e e d i n g  and driving
througli a red light and poHce|*"®"|**®,**^ *,^®
said at that time she wa* kmk-pMJi^ Implanted in its eye, he
DAVIK rULTON 
, . . plan used
to llfve* that only such funda­
mentals as language, education 
and the amending procedure 
should require unsnirnity, but 
he would agree to the inchnlon 
of other subject* if this would 
help in reaching an agreement.
Constitutional talks aimed at 
amemitng (he constitutkm so the 
Canadian Parliament c»n m *k* 
changes without reference to 
the BriUrh Parliament bava 
toen going on for at ieast 37 
years. Mr. Pearson said today 
that when it  is finally ’ brcxight 
homo" h« feel* the British 
Parliament will "heave a sigh 
of relief.”
" I t  Is the last vestag* of our 
colonial i>a*t," he said.
Tories Crushed On Proposal 
For 1-Point Flag Plebiscite
OTTAWA (C P )-A  Conserva­
tive proixisnl for a four-option 
national plebiscite on the flag 
issue wn.s turned down by a 
margin of 49 votes in the Cionv 
mons Tuesday night.
Five Q u e b e c  Conservatives 
orokc the party line and the m i­
nority L ito ra l government drew 
BupiKirt from the other three op- 
IMisition parties in defeating the 
Conservative sub - amendment 
118 to 09.
I t  was tho firs t major vote 
since Uie government Introduced 
Its resolution May 26 for tho 
adoption of a flag showing thre* 
red maple leaves on a white 
field with blue bars at either 
side.
Today, tho flag debalo enters 
its 10th day,
Op|X)sitlon L e a <l e r Dlefon- 
baker pro|X)*ed in the Commons 
TucMlny that (he weary MPs 
take a brief recess, then refer 
the flag question to a special 
committee. Ho said such a com­
mittee would need at least two 
months and should to  ncarly- 
luinnlmoua to to  effective.
D io  Conservative lender said 
ho Is prcpnrtxl to extend "tho 
right hand of fellowship In a 
spirit of compromise." At tho 
samo time he warned that hla 
party w ill continue lo fight any 
attempt to Impose an unpopu* 
lar, iMilitlcnl flag.
Church-Going Prodigy Admits 




Whitehorsa  ..................  ̂ U
comM la a leading causa of
bllndnesa. Cornea tomiwed 
from human eye tonks can help 
only about 25 per cent of per 
son* with damaged "window* "  
be aaid.
MICHIGAN CITY, Ind, (AP) 
A handsome teen-age boy, de­
scribed as a mathematics whir, 
and a regular church-goer, told 
police Tuesday he killed two 
small neighbor children and hid 
their IxKiles in hi* liome, 
Richard Dobeskl, 16, on leave 
Prom a atata menial bospilal, 
signed a statement in which ho 
gave details of tho slayings of
^ e r l f fthe children, Deputy 
I Blake 
youth** mother, Mr*. Lu-
llptort said. 
iTTbe:
cllle Dolx'skl, 41, found the bat­
tered bodies of Cary Johnston,
3, and hla sister, Shawn, 6, Mon­
day night as she searched her 
835,000 home In the suburb of 
Long Beach for her son.
Her son was arrested l>y |KH 
lice Tuesday near Grand Bench, 
10 m llM  northeiit here... ...
Cord* were knotted ntwut the 
neck* of boUi children, and the 




w u m  t  m m m nuk. 9 m l v  tm m a m ,  w m ,  m s rt. INTERPRETING WORLD EVENTS
No Move By Red China 
T o Avenge Tonki n Attack
Mf W tU LLU i L. K¥4N 
AP Cmtwmtmdmmi
A aitttcfi k« i fon* t»y *aac« 
G«if of f  otiiiu crii« bê i.a..
Des» t̂e lU «ii«l pi\4ciU
aga.mst toe U.S. ‘"p*p«r 
Riaiji Cl.m« itinac ek> w c j't 
*Miv« 10 «v«sg« th t U.&. boiab- 
tag of Coiaatafciit N o ra  Y»rt 
U m x 't 'im ttm y .
l t d *  4om Got i(A« €um-
B iiJ iif rU  — i l U M M  U fd  V ie i-  
Ma«»« aae tok.. h  t**m$ la 
m *«a to**. toc.y v iJ l r« iy  o|koi3 •  
o w bsM tio * of gU 'trruk war 
•od (tKiAoiuuioo ( i  u w a t ik  p>> 
lOK'a to attempt to aixom pilto 
toctr UA« m Sooto Vtet Him..
TS«re I t  « OD'l* o f io i« tiod i&g 
ia &iiiQO about wtiat toe Com- 
BUBiita Bigkt cb to captalo* 
0*  the owotry’f  poi}.tiC'*l tur- 
BOii
i to*'«-faBJLSfig 'oUiYtis. . tis* i> tS *i army mao « *  hd
' ia ^ trw U ito . ly  C v4,iuciitiift *g-1 tp .  tii.a( i l  they a re  fw cad  to 
i e c u  Ui to e  aow to a re  re la y 'e d  | c iie a  t o e  0 0  deo io4 is .u  a w Y  re
J by lina'mj From u.e iaafaage i ifai ‘ 'tfae r«js.uii *d i be
toes*- toe V * t  Crioa > t t * t  a aiajtia'isy r f  o ftice rs  aoa
e-.'ia«iU,v 1.' btiag pirpaiea f'jt { i t - i i ie j i  u to r t i'u j*  to a£.vaa<a»* 
a fa;r.iia:.gH to toJSie&jt a "de- j Be deiiioii»Uat*j*s ar*l u il l <Ab- 
te c iif j ii  i i iv .e it ie iit '"  ai'aoc;* to ,e !« r» 'i*#  legtfeaaK * *» J
aouto’t  mkim'f.. ! ffi-aaJeat toeix m m ioio—i
A,p%<*reou>- ta* took w ill 'tu : port tor tbe w xittem  stwiest* 
t k r e a u  an d  d i a v w t  uf
twitrAiiaa tye"«igw«* A.it.*aU 
are to 'bus raatoe te le iU i ’ ‘Amer- 
I'Caa boaaa*''' aa toe source uf
*.,1(0 cxeapeirfc.-Ls Ui au * *> » . u*-
t " i ; ^ ' a l  *.(ti to eieiH'VO'
-d'Lf 'guiiLi.:
Tbe bn'adcasu, a t if  ad^uBg
aii irootiea. Ambuaboa a&3 *c u  I Corstu.*. jaiaia to keep tbejx e>«a 
of t e r r o r  prvbabiy uiU be pteiad fur (.uo^pevu, say 
*t*pt»*d ui> to deraoraUi* ttse j tfeer,. ■ cfnce ij aisi 
•xtoth'a loMiars. i uj me si.i*.U:»e.i u ai'tuy ju i
Tbere was a i-uli to Vw l Coej 1 cerely orgx^se ibe U.S. - K.bij:'ii 
aeusity durifef t&a raceot rroi- j dictatori*.I milu.ari$t regrrae 
teg, U.S^ a rto t^y  B «  itote n . cbma Ueks Ih* where-
c^taa take* the \  ret Caog a ’ 
week or more to react to such
cUaturtnascei- Word must be ftl-
GNATS PREPARE FOR U.K. AIR SHOW
T k* Ctoat a«reib«ti.e t««m 
la five yellow G>aat}«( aircraft 
lead toe Red Pthca&t, ra »u
all red let powered *.irp i*a« ,
as agtp. aw luru’.attoe over" 
Gksuceatershw*. Engkisd- The
j.*.,7u were practicmg th*' rtoae 
tormatMiEui toee w ill fiy  whes 
to* SiXirt.y 0f  Brm»h A ero
•pace Co.’ * thc’w be fla t Sept,
I  at Far&bi-iftXigts, England, 
(A? Wwephoto)
The Red target, accordmg to ter'ed dowa thT'Ough iL«w racks 
•tgai fruB  Cwnmuuat p rc ^ -  Uartoi radio «i'*r'akt gtowicgiy 
gassda, wtU be the arytsas->-toe|«i< prospecu tor laxiieniteg dl»> 
South Vtcaamcae aokbera *uad i aJleruoa to Saigoa'* artxty. The
History To Take Back Seat 
At Cliarlottetown Meeting
witos.1 to octtfroht the United . 
Stales m.jJii*.nly m a Southeast 
Asia show daw a  &ut itoe nate of 
si-UsiactiMO IB Coaimuaist pr‘o> 
pxigajuda te toe wake of Souto 
Viet Kato's petoucal vtoifeBc* » • 
dicatea a belief toer* are m ot* 
wa)'» toao oii*—a id  fa irly naa- 
harardcxis waya—to skia a cat.




W« » ttif*a t:
•  !dv">vX.t.aUJ Skadv'wi 
try lusige. J u ’.:;
BaJtfe iM ketowtia -ite H'w> 
i l  -  It»d.l4S.
•  Restn'iCW Auto C tv irt 
i l 'tt i Gkr.suue St
•  H e ja tta  City (kxwi 
ilaO G'k-ritfiore St. ttJ-St21
•  G kartw r* Auto Ctyurl 
i m  'Bermrd Av*. m -Z m
•  W*.lec«o# Itte  Mskel 
IS24 Gijrartfccee St '7€2"4rif
•  .Mule! aisd 
Uark
l iA t Gk.aaiure St, T'C-SStf
Tb**e ?J''.ot*.ls hate ia*t*.!i!*c 
EIickK-n.ight sciecUV'e t*b.k  
ulcs fv>r >v»ai" I'teaier
eoyvymetil May juu have e 
tsuiv) b;'.dd*) to the Ob.ax.it 
jfau
JL] Black 
m  K n ig h t
r f f f Y f S f O W
i m  I3R * Sk
CO, u o .
m A m
Riders Edge Argonauts 
Thanks To Halfback Ron
OTTAWA <CP>
Rough Rider* edged 
A.iittei"iAi 25-21 Tueaday mght b.«.''.«d
O t t a w a )  Two play* laler and ft"om an | ccmpletsoe* la 21 attempi* f «
Tore-cto 1 aintoit {.wffctd R *€ ifte |lM  yafd*. IV e li * .!»  t« k  a leg'
t a i  trw tl c f to* da rn ife  came 
tr-',.’!!;. baifbath Rumu* Stewart 
Tb# fiaal blow w t*  a 2b-y*ni 
fttV l goal by Mo# Rartot with
the bail Uyvwgh the uUt tuJB t«j defence
Argi>* were t»  match lc>r Rud­
er* m  the grtv.jid. Tbe Dttaw* 
club p-icktd up 231 yards ruah- 
mg I  gainst 8S lor Tar-ocio.
Rider* * 1*0  hekt a ? M i edge 
in first downs and a liigh t wdge 
in S<ui;ti£g
Rossland Warriors 
May Not Ico Team
Torciiito gcalpiusta tor the wis* 
nisg pttot*
Stewart toe* 21 hando.fl* from 
Qu».rlerbarfc Itu:.* Jarkaoa aiad 
}u»t M second* rematotog tois--fked up Its  yards. One ol hi* 
to #  Eaitera Football C o n le r - ! carrie* wa* a ST-yard touth- 
wtice battle. Like nx jtt <4 th e ' down run on a de»!.«faUofl ifurd- 
acmng ihota by to# O tt i ’wa j tL>W'D play In th# final Qoaiter. 
aide, i t  w a i jparked by the i Fullback Da.e Thelen icoxed 
hard • ruimlag Sl#wart. i to t l in t  Otiawa raajor on a
With th# wto Ottawa ate am ed i nine-yard pa»* from Jack»Q. 
into a f i f i t  • plat# ti# to theU »fk*oo gut toe other on a 
z r c  W ith  Montreal Aiouette*.' kre$>rr play from to# lYivteto 
Tti# k>a* dropped Toronto ju.*t a f ntnc-yaid lin#, | T ItA lL  tCPi Th# Time* »ay*
ru '’ f  lower la to# Big Four cel-* Racing coovertel two vt th# i an informed aourc# ha* todP
touchdown* m addrtion to k ick -! cated the Eo»»laad Warrior* 
I t  wa* to# aerood meeting of usg toe fseld gt-.al,. not Iw ah’# to k#  a team
toe ^ a “ J b ^ a  toe t wo ; Ar*onaut*. without th.e ser-ito  to . Western laternaUoaai
te«m* la  the KFC opener A r - ; vice* ol hrst • string quarter ■ H «key League thl* aeaaoa.
* 0 # brat Rld*r» with a las t-; Jackie Parker, went into an? Th# aewipaper quoted, toe 
rr.'.nute touchflowa by an. td eati-' early 7-d trad when rr>d Lee ; aource a* laytog toat detpite 
ca'l' 23-21 icot#. ;S*mp*c.a caught a B-y»rd pass i earlier deda l* by Warrior pre*!-
Thl* time, and moatly be-i from Fuell at the Ottawa end!dent 
c*u*e of Stewart. Il wa* Rider* | m a t  and lurched uj for a touch' 
who puU«d off lb# laabmtnute;, down U wai conv
‘ Sweetan.
CHARLOTTETOWN tCP» ~  
With hope# Lor agTwemimt rtdteg 
high. Prime Minister Pearaoa 
and the lb  proviactal premier* 
push h i s t o r y  into the back- 
frm tad today and try to work 
out a formula that W'lli give Cao- 
•da foU cootrol over it*  own 
coii.stit-utote b e f o r e  it*  IDDto 
birthday.
Uatoered la th# cM hbto i'k  
CoolederaiiOQ chamber h e r #  
Tuesday ta cersmemorate to#
la federal }wisdlctic«Q. amend- 
ment* must tie dealt wjto by toe 
British Parliament.
When th# last attemjA wa* 
made to get uaanimous agre#- 
meant 0 0  a new coa.*tituiional 
formuia—to l l i l  w ith a plaa 
drafted by Ic rm tr Coisservauv'# 
JusUc# minister E, Da'vi# Fu.l- 
k «  the cT F  government ol 




to {eve. in dangei 
i f t t h i f in h !
jf lA N  MUSIAI. 
, . . "e ihau ited "
Stan The Man 
Taken III
heroic*
Dick Siatto. one oi th# hero#* 
in th# Toronto cau*e, had UftnJ 
Arfoe Into a M-30 lead with 
l# t* than four minute* to In 
th# game with an end »cv# 
retch of a two-yard throw by 
Don F u ill.
‘That flatteoed th# Iwpe* of the 
K k m  fan* In Un*down# Park 
and some were heading for th# 
• l i t *  when Stewart touched off
a o w E L i, s c o i r a  t d
Dcfeniive back Ron Howell 
kept Argo* in the thick of the 
fight in to# third quarter when 
It appeared they had run out ol 
ateam. H# lntercept«-d a Jack- 
aon pas* on to* Ottawa SJ and 
went aU the way to score,
Shatto e n d e d  th# Toronto 
»corlog with hi* grab o f F u tll’ s
Tw- .~Tr(n* march at th# oulstrctcbed *rms^  U it  .coring march of the defensive U c k  U r r y
•  • I DeOraw. I t  capi>ed an M-yard
rE N A L T T ’ HELPED U D E IW
H# took to# Toronto klckoff on 
hi* cjwn n  and fmmd runntng 
room to th# Ottawa 52. A pass 
brought th# Isall to to# Toronto 
M  atsd on the »am# play Argo* 
were nailed with a roughing 
penalty That place<l the ball 15 
yard* cle#iH*r Into Toronto te rr i­
tory.
•coring march by Argot and 
Shatto accounted for 72 of (hem 
with three fine catches.
Argos were unable to take ad- 
v a n t a g e  of many *corlng 
chance* but the blame couldn’t 
be laid at Fu#!!’* doorstep 
He completed 11 of 23 to**e* 
for a gain of 199 yard* com­
pared to Jackion’f  record of 11
H. G. iM act McCann.
Rossland In all likelihood w ill
crted by Karl i fold. Tive la
McCann told an emergency 
meeting cf the league In Creston 
last week that Warrior* "w ill 
definitely be In the WIHL this 
w inter."
’The meeting gave W’arrior* an 
lAOO lubsidy to help them get 
started thl* year.
To date Warrioes have an- 
rx.»unced the signing of four 
player*, jdaylng - coach Seth 
.Martin, t d  I.egare. John Pao- 
lone ar>d rookie B ill Martin. A ll 
are Rossland returnee*.
The Time* quoted th# source 
as saying no more player* have 
been signed.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTD (CPi -  Specula- C M A S
tlve* b«c*tn# mar# acUv# after 
an •arly-morntng lu ll during 
mod*rate morning trading 0 0  
the atock market today.
Highland - B«ll and Leltch, 
which filed for damage* agalnit 
T ik ta  Gulf Sulphur Co. Inc. of 
New York ’Tueaday In the 
Supreme Court of Ontario, 
dropped In prtc«.
HlghlarKl-Rell fell 20 cent# to 
t t  10 and U ltc h  tasad 25 c«nUt 
to M.vlO on tha new*.
Jonsmtth tacked on IMi cents 
to 21 cents and Stanrock eight 
cent* to »l.7>. G#n#a galrwd 4Vk 
cents to 37 cent*, whll# Raglan 
lost 20 cent* to tl.40.
'The Inilusttlal lU t waa frac­
tionally stronger. UtlUlie* paresl 
the list with Union Ga*. Bell 
Telephone. CPR and Inland Ca* 
all ahead S*. Ixiblaw A and B 
and M. fo<''b all advanced as 
much as '1  
Massey ■ Uerguson waa the 
morning'* most active industrial 
trading 5.135 share* to gain 4k.
S«nlor base metal* ware weak 
w ith Noranda ahead V«.
Golds and western oil* were 
mixed. Dickenson rose 15 cents 
and Central Del Rio added on 
10 cent*. TThc latter had a 
*tieclal-«U«d tranaacllon of 1,500 
shares at 58.15 at th* oi>onlng 
of trading.
'Ihe Industrial Index ros# .07 
to 158 79 and the exchange In­
dex .M to 148.20. Gold* galnesl 
.33 to 134.61 and western oil* 
.47 to 95.73. Base inetiila fell 
.09 to 66.06; Volume wa* 
964,000 share* compared with 




Members of the Inveatment 
Dealers' Aasoclation of Canada 
Teday'a Eaatani PrlM a
(a* at 12 nooni
INDVBTRULA
Cfon*. I ’«t>er 












ST IXlUlS (API — Farmer 
baseball star Sun Mu*ial of St. 
fo>'iis Canlifials. nc»w an execu- 
the ojfianir*tK>n. col­
lapsed Tuesday night at Busch 
5'adium during the St. Lcails- 
MLlwaukee game.
Muilal, 43. was taken to Jew- 
hh Hospital where Dr. I. C. 
Middleman tak l he wa* suffer­
ing from "v ira l enlirlU*.’ ’ al- 
nn»t complete physical exhaus­
tion.
..iiddlf man. the Cardiival team 
physician, s a i d  Mustal was 
"coftHi’e tfly  drhydralcd by the 
time he reached the hoifdtal 
and was at times irrational.
"We are giving him intrave- 
noui feeding, try tog to get some 
fluid bark Into h ii system and 
get him back in Ixdance.”
The new Libwral tirem ier ef 
lOOth *jtetver*ary d  th# eapksr-; that provtiif#. Rc»»* Thatcher, 
atoiy meetlisg, that led to uakan. I w e n t  te to  icdsy's mee-tiEig hav- 
Mr. PearsC'O and all the pf'e-j tog ana&uiiced toJil "the pwe*ent 
m iert eaUed tor e«i5,promJ*«, tgovrr&faeEt ai Saskatchewan 
tolerance, uaderstarsdlag and pa-1 lake* a more optim iitic  view.’' 
tienc# as the country {?rep*res ■ Other premier* have also ea- 
for it# *ecQCid century, Today.) peesitd opUmisin.
24 hour* later, they »it artxmdj Today’ * t»Ik* are Ix-hevrd to 
the same table m »rajch cf a j centre aioural tlie ’ 'Fuitaa for- 
compr c^rui*#, im u l* ,"  which would recjuire
The tricky task of bringing ■ unaD.tmou* ccritent cf all prov-- 
Itome the c&a*titutioij ha* eludixt Ince* before the federal Parlia- 
i Canada's pclineal leader* for 37 mc'flt could ameixl section* of 
year*, but there were todic#- the ccwitaution dealing with 
hioRs that tcxlsy’s meeting m ay ‘ ba-ic prsninrt&l rights, lliese to- 
‘ achieve a breakthreush. I du<ie education, language, prop-
At proer.t. except for m atters: r r ty  and c iv il rights.
Social Scientists Confront 
Poser 01 Canada's Destiny
| ^ y y r | . ,| T; r
BfEiniienuiiiiiiiRH.»c».
Ctoe SlK»w"lag
Only t  p m,
SfONTREAL (C P)-Jo lted by 
talk of Canada'* destiny, some 
2,000 KK-ial Bcientisti resume 
their mental jouittng today with 
doren* of topics on tap.
The *ect:ind day of the Ameri­
can Sociological Aisoclatloo’s 
annual convention was brought 
to a ringing dose Tuesday when 
a University of Toronto profes- 
j.or »i«oke to th* country at 
large.
Said 8. D, Clark:
"May I Iw so b ild  in address­
ing an a u d i e n c e  made up 
largely of Americans, a* to 
urge my fellow - Canadians.
GRISLY DETAIL IN HORROR FILMS
If He FincJs a Vampire
rrench-»p*aktog a* well at Eng- 
Uih-spcaklng. that our strength 
as a nation w ill come not by 
turning our back on th* larger 
North A m e r i c a n  society of 
which we are a part but by our 
full and free t>arUcipallon in it."
Mr. Clark, head of the uni 
ve rtlty ’* fcoctology department. 
**ld  the urge to Isolaikmlim is 
esjieclally strong in Canada 
thmigh it  Is an essential Ingre­
dient of Canadian nationalism 
a.s a whole.
Ihe  nation woukl ahrlvel, he 
contended, if  the challenges and 
iH>]»jrtunitifs jtresented by the 
N o r t h  American community 
were fpurncd in favor of llfe-ln- 
a-*hell.
Be Sure to tSay for labour Day
a ttrfid  tlM  Kcbwiui l iu tu  Club Aaatutl





Sab. Son.. Moa., 
Sept. 5, f .  T
Three dajt of family entertainment. Horse show, 
stake races, pole races among the many events.
PANCAKE BREAKFAST ON THE GROUNDS. 
SUNDAY AND MQ.VDAY
Ir !
Grower* Win# “ A " 5Vk 
Ind. Acc. Corp. 22^«
Inter. Nickel 644*
Kelly "A "  3S»
Labatbv 204*





OK. Helicopter* 2 23
OK. Telephone 20
Rolhmnns 15'*
Steel of Can. 2 5 \
Traders "A ”  IS^*
United Corp. "B "  ID *
Walkers 36
W. C. Steel I 50
Weston* 174*
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LONDON (C P )-T h *t’» real 
blood seething from the bloated 
corpse that was—or Is—Count 
Dracula of Transylvania.
With an eye for detail that 
stops Just short of mayhem, a 
British "horror f i l m "  firm  
wouldn’ t think of using ketchup.
fn fact, t f  Jame* Cairera* 
could find a real vamplr#, he’d 
ita r  It In his next movie.
There have been plenty of 
rhangea In horror ftlma alnc# 
firs t version* of Draculathe
ami
AblUbl 18>k 15*»
Algoma St«cl 734a 74
Aluminium at 8Ufc
B.C. Foiwat 30Â 31




...6?... . s ; i
D«U 1^I#^on# . 56H
s sCoQ, Dr«w#riea 16H
Can. Cement m 47
C.P.IL 47H 4T»k
OILS AND OASES 
B A, Oil 3 4 4*
Central Del Rio 8 05
Home ’ ’A " 17»,
Hudaon'a Bay 
Oil and Ga* 16<*
Imperial Oil 5D«
Inland Gai 84k
I’nc. Role, 12 '̂*









P irB I.IN E S  
Alta. Gas Trtink 34 34V*
Inter. Ripe 88n 89
Gaa Trunk of D.Ci 17 IB
Northern Ont. 224* 23
Trans-Can. 404k 41
Trans Mtn. Oil 20 204*
Weatroast 174* n 'k
Wealern Pac. Prod. I74k I7’ a
IIANKH
Cdn. Imp. Comm. 68 68 'i
Montreal 678« 684*
Nova Scotia 76 76V4
Iloyal 7644 78H
Tor-Dom. 69 WV*
AVERAGE 11 A.M. K.B.T. 








Frankenstein were mad# 
more than 30 year* ago.
"Dracula doesn’t flap In the 
window like a giant bat any 
more," Carrera* told a reporter 
recently. "He d o e a n ' t  have 
grUly makeup plailered over 
him either.
‘Ho glide* Into the mom. 
through the door, and there’* 
th l* t)«autlfvd a lrl lying In bed. 
<ee, and .«.hc's really sort of 
glnd to .see him. f?o what If a 
couple of hi* teeth are a trifle  
long? Whnt’s an o<ld pint of 
bUxKl here nnd there?"
Bellevnhlllty—next to profits 
35 „ t . i  the main aim at Hammer 
8.10 Film  Productions Limited. Car- 
174k rcras. .55, .stnrltxl remaking tin' 
clnaslc horror stories In color In 
1955. The first was The Curse 
of Frnnken*teln, based on the 
*!■» early 10th-century novel that 
^Qi ^^ ''ry Rhelloy dashed off while 
her husband P e r c y  penned 
flu ffy nature poetry In tha next 
room.
him.H-lf, " I  h e gtxKlie’ ’ who 
usually t r a c k s  vampire* to 
their lair. Once he lapted and 
played B a r o n  Frankenstein, 
portraying him ayrnpatheUcally 
at an obsesses! but essentially 
mild - mannered creator of a 
nameless monster.
Lee. a ta ll, dark and hand­
some iS-yenr-old who looks off­
screen a good deni less than 
horrible, agrees with Cnrreras 
that playing Dracula as n gro­
tesque nnd deformed creature 
Is out of <late. Dracula remain* 
evil l>ut hn.s more human ele­
ment* In hi* character. "A fter 
a ll," I(ce s a i d  generously. 
"Dracula couldn’t help being 
what he was,
" I  try  lo cmphasUe the lone­
liness of ev il."
Cushing, 51. l.s content to b< 
nnn-vlllainous. "Chris has l>c 
come the bmldic and we renliy 
can’t Interrupt thnt." he said 
He meant that there la no per 
centago In tampering with a 
succcRKful formtila.
"Nothing has more legs — 
more rcsldunla—thnn n horror 
film ,"  Cnrreras confessed can­
didly In his plush Ixtodon of­
fices. "We can send every one 
of them around tho world lots 
of times, In various forms, and 
make a fortune."
Ind*. Up 8.89 
iUlla Up 1.67 
Utility tip .10
Inda. Up .07 
Golda Uti .35 
B. Metals ~
W. Olla Up ;sf
I
TIIRNH TO VAMPIRE 
Made on n shoe-string basis, 
the picture was wildly succesa- 
hil around the world and Car­
rera* turned to Dram Stokcr’a 
novel Dracula, th# tale of the 
"undead" vampire who keep* 
himself alive by aiicking tno 
blood of Innocent victims.
Then follower! seemingly Urn- 
itiosa prmutationn on the ortg' 
Inal themes: The Bevenge of 
Frankenstein, The Curae of 
Dracula, The F,vll of Franken­
stein. The Brides of Dracula 
and so on.
Carreras *0011 found he had 
two actors that in their own 
macabre way have become an 
well known to horror film fan* 
aa Abltott and Coatcllov are to 
"humor ""addlcti;”"’  ..
Chriatopher Lee alwaya gets 
to be the bad guy and la best 
remembere<I aa Dracula. Peter 
Cuihing plays, aa h« put* it
CEN80R TROUBLE 
Hammer has it* squabble* 
with censora. Tliere la a p«cul 
lor contradiction In practices 
trctween North America and 
[Irltain. Censora here give free 
rein to nudity and sex but ban 
violence. In Canada and the 
United States It's usually tho 
other way around. For #xam 
pie:
British fnna saw Cuahlng—as 
Van Hclsing—prepare to drive
a wooden stake through the un­
conscious Dracula’* heart. The 
mallet was raised and the
scene shifted immediately.
In most provinces Canadians 
saw the stake actually ixiundcd 
to. with lultable flowing of 
blotxi.
Hammer made a third ver­
sion of that film  for the Japa­
nese market. It was really
gruesome. Not only did blood 
-Spray alx)ut In great gobs but 
Dracula sat up. wrestled with 
Van HeUiing and tried to pull 
him Into tho coffin.
Hammer film * are made at 
Bray Studios that nestle pic-
turcBquely on the bank* of the 
Diames west of Ixmdon. Gothic 
castlcH there are filled with
phoney cobwebs ond all man­
ner of un.xpenknbic devices.
" I t ’s like a home away from 
home." Lee s a i d  with a; 
chuckle.
Technicians devised mechani­
cal bats that fly  realistically 
nnd then latch on to a female 
throat. They also dreamed up 
material that look* like hu­
man flcsb until the director 
give* a Bignal. when It crum­
bles to dust, 'l l ia t ’t  what hnp- 
pens to ioosc-ilving vumplres 
when sunlight spillH on to them.
Pervading m o a t  Hnmm#r 
films is that keen green color, 
the classic horror alindu. Car- 
rerna la especially proud of 
thnt.
"And what do you uae for 
blood?" the innocent reporter 
asked.
"Bood, of course," was Uio 
cheerful reply. "Whnt did you 
thlnk'f We've got a hu^e grave 
yard at Bray, a b a o l t i t f l l y  
stuffed with corpses—but aerl 




VANCOUVER (C P )-A  single 
bid that arrive«l 10 minutes la lc j 
was the only one submitted, 
Tuesday for prelim inary tunnel-' 
ling at Mica Creek, site of the 
lurgcsV of three dam# to be built ̂ 
under the Columbia River 
trcaly.
Officials of British Columbia 
Hydro and Power Authority did 
not Immediately open the bid, 
apparently wondering whether 
oftenlng a late t>ld would set an 
undesirable precedent.
The bid was received 10 min­
utes past the noon PDT dcnd- 
linc set try Hydro on a contract 
for exploratory work and exca­
vation of a 325-foot pilot tunnel 
which w ill provide contractor* 
w i t h  geological Information 
neulcd for later bids on con­
tracts for diversion tunndl*.
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"TOM JONES'f f
Boisterous, roistcrous. It’s the funniest comedy 
of the year!
An Academy Award Winner!
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tr:!;i<<exi So ecter Hn»-n » * •  
,».'ie by BetokfU B ik e r to 
u.,::.ie i t  t  15 i  ta Tuesdtj'.
it
. *.r\ 1  !.».( ss.esi..- 
I haM'.'.i*rl Tars*
Chamber Maps Agenda 
For 1964 Fall Season
t*<*;ltexi on the'pl^7.Vk ksJ*Mto 'iJ i^e  Hutoeil Ohkfgexl *U ll U irfl tfo fup lka l
^  Mrdic'ftiie* H*l.. rr'i < r i i b y  l^?esry*
far {i»0l».’>ed ' t-ir-!,:y«e « s fcJid fi:ie-i;rs ■' ***54 Ltl'iel St i.h-.-itty after fu i^
i:.,4.ry i i iU - ;  | ^ „ , s  iiks  heki'
 Uie hstmiou. • " ! .  le iito g  toe key* to to*
i-lite Ct4si'e-j.-’.o.xn t.tfi SiVufUiy. ‘gtu-i'-* * „
Air. J»h*rii tko l informkttoB ti'.AuguH »  * i  ib *  tu IW-. II »  J*n. tfor^W ge.
Wmg from {’rtsW.on.iAnder!*■« telei.-tatni toe M*>i f^e r, fo.d | i i .u *  *  tJ 'J *
f ’nru e itxi ris trtM  t i5':es : ind W fli! UBS ,» Use KefowL* ».a.»!-.ustxl ck..g **»  0  , ^
on tw  d.ttes of k City ts^iLi^er ;Cemrt.ery. m
m Ci'v The to-! PaliW kterk w e r e '  Ik-naie d-Jk* *a »  LKke4 ui> k weeb * f®
fut.uabun is W mg g ith m x l to iK ixlihuk. Peter StrsKk, Dusty Wml kiH riH .-rd  w iUkkH rrkuU. 
ir e  fww U K'Uglit b« toiCiA’*!. J"*')' C r«r*d . CJe<*rg4"i * * 4  m.*tie * t  4 p.m.
KrloMi!!*. 1 Klein awl I>ave H e ir t .  Ttjeid»y. _____________ _
t of>;:r zibi u k i u t
fr»r JJJ iUî X
*̂’ 7 . h i \ t n »  no  i ic e f ic r  j i l i t e
(• f’nxtor, , . . .
>I wa- Kclomna Chantt-ef
gtxl *sih t'ooimcrcc <ii-cu'.!-ni f''!" ** Pi'O'-i r.
Ui'>' !aU tri-'f-'n at an «-\ev'Utiit 
ntrrtsni; Tue.-ei#'..of
Cr-oti-r fhatgeU Uith haling a faulty 
Ch..I* •‘•oilier. Wtlfresf Joh.i n.',k.Mc The nrct general dinner u rrt
H<r* .MH-rdern St , i-o<l *!■'• «'»« - -
isnrd
• Nmr were fSnrtl (or
I k'r.r* MtUin Karn
foad, S..Sbi. Jatnrs
 ̂ gin O-j-re' A\e , J31:
il> P .le r  Ikurtiiik. 1394
C'< scent. $23. W'utni- H'r* iH.1 V>' in C ,-- . Motorl i i ' i  If I! I W, o tl.ark  SIS' C’ ''U  Kt r.nelh Hudy K it-ih , y.*<i '» l * i , . i  .iiou 1f ilil.  H f» I. $» f ’̂ UXklJiS. , 51J, M i  *»t 4 ̂  . *iT I Ini's IITT'̂ ‘'fnt'fl 0
fVr r.t into U infihlel 192* I in- > n me.
»  r c L ^ - . i u ,  » ''>■ ™ , ‘  ' ' - O ’
I , ,1 1  :. K ri. M „..k . r . 1:1 u  r  1)
I  : \Un /Srthnr Crorge name., ‘ y ' * '
i *  Wiliow Ave $■’’> (;i«-n IXm- Soi on fta -c r l im c r ity ,  Hurn-
■ #td D i.k , S a n d e r  Hoi.d, $2n;i"”'l - *1'̂  topic \<.ill !*■ untier-
Oeite Mar. 4A1 lk-rn«id A\e.. $23 Jo.seph Paul Bernaul. pU-aiicd situ - in general and the Simon
and Kenneth Itndv Kitsch. 936 n o t guilty to an impaiiesl dri\mg Pni ci in iittiticular.
la on Ave , $33 All were a6»e»k-> charge and lo a second charge .Among Calg-o j guedsv ex- 
* ]  '«( interdict in |xe»essiori of im iixl are Neil V. tiennan.
(hargMl W it h  irito\u’ulion in l;i|iioi. lie wax reimiiidcd to Q t  , iire'wli'nt of the tnlgar)
•  lihe
i
Michael Danxhin, of noSeptt iiila r 9 for tria
:Big Boost In August Building 
*iShown In Area Outside City
,uUi ‘ rtAK'c* reccite-J.”  Tl. U. the Canadian chamber.
(hiorman, said. Di---' At Tuesday's meeting eiecu- 
£„.iiu)n v.:U U' held at t.he Oct-’ tive members backed three av 
„t:<r mcctmg for voting on at fiovinc..il directors. Mr. Smithy 
the November meet. . vvho is i-tesidrnt of the Okana-i
• Co|'!cc ol a j,ii.s*>'.ed t.rncnd-, g,vn Investmrnt Cointany. Kfl-
Mid.d with the SeoteintKi bul- di.'trirt manager of the H C. 
letin ■■ Jiin Ifonald. H'cretaiy-,Telephone Company, and Alex  ̂
manager s-aid, •'The umcnd-:C1ark, uccounUnt. from I nncc^ 
rneiit 1% to !-ermit the .innu.iljtcfxirge. ,
ceiieru! election to lie adv.ne.ed! Also slated for Sep-emlKT 14̂  
io December from January to !■ ri nieetiiig of the Kelowna Itc-j 
allow the new executive to get tail Av-oeiation with Hay Hunt, 
orgnni/id well N-fuie the new general manager, B.C. division
of the Hetail Merchants Awoc-. 
J. Brine Smith will attend thermion, The time arxf site will be 
annufll general meetina ol the, announced later.
Can.idian ChmnlH'r of Omi-' "Mr. Hunt will on a
merce in \Vlnnii>rg. S«'pleniber: broad range of subjects of in- 
V-'M) He l» standing for elee- terevl to the 
tion H' a piovineinl diiector toj comiminity." Mr. Donald raid.
CHAMBER BRIEFS
Kelowna I \ \ .  R. Bennett, chairman of
Chamber of Commerce; ( ii. in l 
• MiieK'.vtiii. mii.yor of Calgary 
UfKl W, J. .‘k lllto rn . p rt ident of 
ithe AltH-rtu chainticr. 
i Al-o attending arc executive 
i inembei v W. J. Douglas, honor­
ary' tf<K»sttref; tirarU M. Car- 
jlvte. immcsliute |lBst president,
'C arl O. Nicklc. president 19ti2. „(  the ...........................
ifind 11. n. Hammond, , rum,,iH.r of Commerce a t t e n d - i the membership committee was
.Value of building permits |w ere b.Mirxl t ’al««r.v Chiimlwm ^ng an executive mending Ttie.s- congra lu la t^
Ir sursl in August in the ar enj "A  bn adown of figiire.s show» f  1 d i i v  e x p r e s s e d  c o n c e r n  nt a by-1 Sharp, |ncsldent for ha t g
aurimindmg Keluwiia is com! there were 19 peimits CMieit for "We are glad to see these • ' .............................. .... .u„m  ................ t l  ixKl tw
iidciably higher than (01 Augirst 23 dwelling units at n value of Calguiy visitors 
▲ qf I9ft3 , 12.13.169 and two i»eniiils werej coming.”  H. 1,. Sliarii, luesi-
1 The figures released by F3I- IssucxI for sch<«ils for a value 1 derit, suid. "They reprc.sent a 
*nr«l A.shton. iirovinelal build- of $24*,(K)0," .sakl Mr. .\shton*iib.slantiiil amount of business 
gig insjietdor show comiminily j ttKiny. Mnterest.s. Their interest re-
flanning area No, 1. building ‘There were 11 |iermlt.s for|(i,.cis the industrial and busi- 
»alue in August, is $2645,3701 additions to dwciling.s, \ nliiiHl, inve.stment iKissibilities in
Mmher than August, lika, at $2:i,2S0 and six i« rmits for i„ t, . | io r ."
, Value of 51 twrmit.s issued cniyxuts and gurngcv. These Ki.iownn chamber will
la,s| month was $.Vll.ti79 com- were valiuxl at «:!0," he said. vi.sitorx with Kelowna
im rw lto  »264.709 for the previmi.s' "A  |iermil for a value .d , interests
August, “ ‘.‘ ‘ “ - ‘ ko that each may gain more
‘,'1'he fir.st eight months of iWH tion to a cornmerical building (.xchaiige of Ideas,
sirow an increase in tK-rmlt and there were 12 ,H>rmils i.ssii- ^  ® ^
| t o .  ... or U,o 1.-I Mr.   , U.l. , M m. c lM
xprej'Nt'u tM iui iu  «v « .XV-, . ~
, , .law protKised at city ciiuncil, ce«sled their argcl of $ 1 .^ by 
intei e: ted In ^t,„„ia.v lo Iree/e Five Bridges i $20(1, in paid up mcmbcishlp
area into .single and two-family dues, 
re.-iidenllol zone.s as a temfxir- 
aiy measure, i>cnding iicrmn- 
nent deci.sions in six niont.i...
H. 1,. Shan*, president said they 
m e conceriuxi .sucli a delay may 
hinder nnd discourage develoii- 
ment in the area. Alderman I*.
A, N. Polterton .said city council 
will take a second liKik at the 
situation nnd the delay may not 
ire as long as firs t mentioned.
A letter was read from James 
H. Cliinn, Toronto organizer for 
the Shell 4,000 car rally. Tliey 
expect lo be in Kelowna Seiiteni- 
ber tt-7.
4 To tlie end of August this year.! 
Iirrm lta for a value of $2,762,- 
:f.3 have Imen issuerl. This is 
^0 ,158 over the fir.st eight' 
4unlhs of BHD, during which 
lirrin its  for n value of $1,823,579
Officer Suggests 
iSarbage Solution
*A compulsory garbage collcc- 
t i lt !  system a|)|H>ars to Ik! tho 
oaily 'solution for arena outside
ao elQ’ of Kclowiia, Dr. 1), A. arke, mctllcal health officer, (Mild tn hla reiKirl of the South 
(ivunnKan Health unit’s quarter­
ly meeting held recently. 
N"(iarbago control for the city
chnngo In the schedule of (ee.s. 
i "The Kelowna ChnmlMT will 
ask to raise fees more In line
The chamber decided lo en
A letter w ill he sent also tn 
the registrar of titles at Kam- 
looim asking for .some clarifica­
tion of tho many compluint.s be­
ing miide alxnit delays in pro­
cessing reglslration.s and other
a
ACHIEVEMENT BRINGS REWARD
Hfiinr  u n iu ru  m « u -; * » »' r» — -
emu age iK-rsons to stand f o r  1 l e g a l  iinpers through that office, 
o m ’r  .i th civic elections In and whnt chamlHT may do to 
DecemlM'r. ‘ elim inate thi.s problem.Fluoride R ep o rt___
Compare Results; VISITS PARENTS IN KELOWNA WHILE ON LEAVE
At city council meeting Mon- Cooiier. c ity adminlHtrntor
day night, Dougins Herbert, from Penticton, Mr. Herbert
(le ft' citv comptroller, was achlcvixl the highest mark In
presented with n gift by 11. W. B.C. In third year examlna-
(lonn In municipal adminhtra- 
tion. Mr. Cmnxu' made the 
award on liehalf of the Muni­
cipal Officers Association of 
B.C.
A reiiort on the effectivenes.s  ̂
of fluoridation on Kelowna 
sclKKil children compare<l with 
Penticton niwl Vernon scIkkiI 
ciilldren should be released 
soon.
Dr. Alan S. Oray, regional 
dental consultant. In his rejxirt 
to the quarterly meeting of the 
South Okanagan Health Unit, 
aakl the report w ill show the 
great liencflt Kelowna is re­
ceiving.
Dr. Gray aald an exhibit of
Navy Diver Relates Cyprus Conditions
"     • ”  r  p  n  Robinson said. I t  took 18 hours to iinlood tt
A navy diver who went to 
Cyprus this spring with tho 
Caiiadlnn UN forces arrived In 
Kelowna this week.
1,'hicf Petty Dfflcer Bruce 
Robinson la visiting his parents
-"Garbage control tor me ciiy vuhj o-i*. Mr. and Mrs. Hoiuer Robinson
SNdna well controlled by i teeth mcHlcU comparing K c l-on  Itokeahoro Rd, He w ill leave eans of a sanitary fill, butiowna children with yancou-l-nmrsrlay for a duty oRlrer sft _i.. _lft.̂ ftft ftviftllftlftftAm 4 m ’ T\**lnaf illtftlklnvixfl ,-ft.. .ft 14 f lft*rx6 !#*•« a**\llf*tlak n(I  (Ztlvlnu areas are not coming ver children ts Itclng displayed qualification cour.se at HMCS 
L  3  g iX  vGth tile pmblem lii at the Pacific National Exhlb.-j Naden In Victoria
m ,  8 .ft w<* ' al  1 *4 lb f \  t>/%t%latu*an*
r  t l«
Bonaventure In G ib ra lta r ^aiul 
escorted her to Cyprus,' 
Robinson said.
' proiK'r mimner, Dr. Clarke! tion. I C.P.O. Rol)lnM>n’H home Is now
' I The exhlldtlon has l»ccn ar-|in  Waverly, N.H. Ho has iH'cn In
^ ’Numerous roadskle dumps’ langrMt In amjulictlou vvlth thO'the navy »«
( In  still be observesl on buck booth Okanagan Health Unltl l,n«t Jan. 1.1, C.PO. Roblnm.n 
iSudi., With the addition of the and the Greater Vanamver waa t'«rt of the .dh escort Mtuad-i
'Tlie Bonaventure hud npproxl- 
matidy l.liKI men on Ixiard. the 
Hestlgouche some 280. They 
landed In Fnmngustn on Kuster 
Suiulay, the only two ships in 
the harlxmr.
"Our job was to search tho 
.ship lK>ltoins In case of under­
water Kidxitage. 'llio re  was no 
fighting in our iK»rt, the nearest 
then was 49 miles away at
jNico.sia. ,
vvii  III,, n,i<iitt.ii< Ilf tli   t  t  v nc«  s pan i tn  .uu n "Kamagu.Hta Is a town "P*
S u  Bd.foes m M nqaditan Health Committee.'run which ietl Canada for NA'l'O pmximately ’29.(88. m’opie Vh le
^  SserU I garbage s uâ  ''MoM of the summer monthslexcrciics In mid-Atlantic. i. ihmI. the navy " r . ^ ,  :L.MUOU.S guiDngi Siuiauoa f i.vi a im  tioti. CRINIM KRllPTH llowcd shore leave. l)ut did notten corrected Previously hove Ih tii occuiiUhI with holi-CRI8IM ERUPTM 
uch garbage cam« down MUl,days Wtd tit*? cofeothm « r d '‘i l V ' U e i r t l ^  
^ e k  from thU area,, to aummarUe *■“*
ODr. Clarke aaid aince all a t-'le rm ’a dental programmes, and Cyprus crisis enipUHl. nnd the 
.jk . . . -ft fti-.i___ .... Sft.ft*ftftftift sa# Bnnmuai nf Canadian a ircraft carrier Bona-
vcnture was sent to tlie islandf ipt* to (irganiza th# miUijrlni|draw upbudg#ts for approval of as on a vxiluntnry tiasis have'school Isiards nnd the health d<‘- ixhiealtxlly broken down, the iMirtmeiit in onler to tiegin next
».« ly  Kohitlon l» a rompuUory year’s programs,'’ Dr. t ira y ls i gnriHig# coUecUon sy.itcm. i said.
imv , i^i  
(lalrol the town.
••At find  the town and P«M« 
wero on unknown quantity. The 
force was formed so quickly 
there were no terms of refer(flllllw *wH«THaHa**8 aai. *» j • » i i«a
'*1 wu^ iHoif* t»r Uv'ft ^  U r  *U4iiit himv wmu
cngcr on the (lc»lriiv(riq|scort,|covihl do find what we. couldn't 
lestlgouche. We plcke<i qp thoido.'' <T*« ROniNrtON
f r ik n i>i ,y
"T lie  townspeojde all sjioko 
English and were (luite fi iiiiidly 
to the Canadians.
"T lie  streets are wide, ond as 
you walk down .you see sigiiH 
advertising fam iliar juoducls, 
Most signs were in English, 
aometimes OjCfPclj/ or Turkish 
was written underneath.
"Thu only visible evidence of 
trouble wero snndbagH In front 
of the iWilleo station nnd isist 
otflee. Flying gas iHiinbs are the 
favorite methml of attack, and 
if troublenroxe. these would Ix' 
tho first placeft hit.
h im i i ,ar
Navy iier.sonnel could not tell 
Greek nnd Turk apart until they 
,„jtarted.,.ii>!king,     '   ..... ...
"Wherever we went, someone 
would try  to explain Ihelr side. 
Tor cgnmplc, th« |io8lma«ter 
W.IK Greek. When I went In, 
he g n i led me with, 'Isn 't this a 
terrible thing tlio Turks are <lo-
ing,* '* C.P.O. obln.son said.
Although the city waa not 
modern according to western 
standards, there was no luck of 
anything.
MARKIiT-PI,ACE
"TTmi buildings were of atone 
or baked clay, with a few mwl- 
crn ones intcrsperHcd. In the 
centre of town there was a mar­
ket. It hod a rtK)f, but opened 
onto the «tr«!et. somewhat like 
an o|K-n a ir market. It sold meat 
ami all kliais of fri'sh vegetables 
--nwtnv I had nevrsr seen before.
"The tourist industry Is their 
main source of foreign money 
and the lnduidr.y was sure at a 
standstill then. The climate Is 
somuwhal like the Okanagan, 
with temperatures ranging 
nrotmd 85-W) degrees; We' went 
swimming »iver the side, and 
the water felt like Okaiiu
u l a h# 
Bonaventuro’s vehicles In Cy­
prus, three days to put them on 
In Halifax.
" In  Halifax they each had to 
be driven down to the dock end, 
put on the boat nnd Inshcd to 
the decks. In Cyprus, they 
brought out a inelul barge tiui 
si/e «if n football field, porkcd it 
alongside, then unloaded. They 
d ld n l have to worry about lying 
them down for the two mil# tr ip  
to shore.  ̂ ^
'n«* ships left A |n ll 1, four 
idays nflcr their arrival. ' I t  was 
Cyprus’ Independence day, imd 
there was a |K)»»lblllty •« 
trouble. We arrived bock In 
Canada April 22," C.P.O, RoWne 
son said.
Hynthellc dlninonds, made at 
great expeiix# for (ho lin.( liin# 
In 1955. havo more shnri» edges
iiiagan
I.ake tlds week. I would rwlher  ............... - ., , ■
l4 j i n  tho Gkanagan though," he j and |«>lnl» than ihu iia tu iid  a




bjf flCMEUKJis tt.C, hf**pAptt% LiaMUxi,
492 Poyk Kek>«iu, I1.C.
R. f*. M » cU « a . PubhstKf 
w w m m m A t.  i R m M i i y i  u  z m  — rAtuE i
Time To Consider 
New Hope Alternate
Cxmtt«-aua| u[Kmi the u4lku .l csfxeQ- 
iB.g of ibe Koolcfiiy Siywiy mtv-Gob 
trf the w>y:thetD piovm'Ul h.igfaw'#y,
lii* Featictoa ilefAld B»;»ts:4  liu t thii 
new fajgh*#) wtHiil m.4 m iy
UK ICooico*)» ttfi tine (ik:iE3gin aivd 
oil’tc.r icctioai of Bfiush Cdombia i i  
well.
'fhc HeraJd’i mc the mort
ioU'trstujf because |mst i  few thort 
>eaj> ago wtica (>k.4B.ig,ia B r id «
w is  l-'Hfujfccttd ifarie «■** a seniUBccii
eipfr*s«id at a ehaiabet d  coaicjjictce 
mcebeg time that t i *  kihway Qcctii
d  PeniKU» skjuid be im'b up. Nc< 
th a t  ih*. H e ra y  at t.rsAi ua.ie ectk .«J 
ilsii seaiiiiieiU, but oe^enltek^s 4 i»
fetieihifsg la n*'-!c ir»c Na.fti.Seaaig 'uc«-
pusnt v{ iH»-f t:it> ta tt*.c v'uth
Scftciuslv. itutoth, this ivewip4r<f 
agfees with uk HcrakJ l!:u>
}xa|;ici h ij ilwau laataiftUiej tha,! js;»;4 
fu id a  anvwincic m Britisi's C etarn h i*  
m the crid t«ent(itfd K ctow aa O h . we 
f f a J i lv  id 'u i t  to  m o te  c n ih a O jo n  
atvsui gvA:*J, lu a d i the £k>s>et tbc;* j te  
10 fiuti'Mr, bul ifiai ik<» tjot aitct 0 'j.r 
genera! piemiM:.
Ih e  Hcfa,y »ufgc!t» that i%K cne-ftt 
d  ihe KvAHfisiv hkvwav wiU d  U> 
snkxitfs cva iu;iu;if( i.veee’stsofi on 
Highwav V.' av If w tll pfovvde a ciik!e 
louf in Biisoti Columbia fof pfftirvc 
vis;t>.»4? W i t i i  ihss w e  s g jc e
Howcvff. d two lO idi do tiiii. IhtrC 
higbw avi wt.*uU d,.v i! t:>c!ief amJ f»ef. 
h a p s  l!ie Herald would jfCna uv tn ad- 
vcvatiRg a thifd
oa ifit Ftasrf Canvoa is 
fc*ccociung iisacaun|iy heav). d"he 
H£»pe-PnB£tton is aiftjui.v carry tng 
abtvut .US capaciiy w the vuramer, iW ie  
IS Ik'S teasoij lo ihink ihai traffic m  
eitfter road will fall cdf. Indeed, tfie 
opposifc ts trw; it wiil iiicfrasc.
'live Hope ’ Ftmccion higjiiway —  
trtd h) this we mean Hojk to Pentic- 
(on — was otice the gjory t>f the in- 
tenor, Kcbwiuv fougfst as d»!tj?entty 
fcvf t£ as did PcBticion — and al some 
lacnfice. Ttxiay, however, this high­
way cun only !< called "second-ctuss”.
■|o II la fu>l class 10
bfifsg u up to rociefQ  staadaxds, wcxiid 
rccjUife a cC'topkie ret\ii,ying piogfji.ai. 
It w».,Hild a-ca.D coasidci'abk lefcwaUtCvo, 
big liUs itid ialrf'f cuts aiSfd 4 dtatliC 
s-UiigbteD.iDg It vvcvuiJ, Ln effect, naeaji 
t  cctfBfieie oew highway.
Si.»:e the Hope-Pnocetun can hamile 
h t ik  QKMe ira ftic  and it is obvioas 
that ilic Traas-C'anada w ill io a few 
years t«  ic ich in g  die saaie cooditioo, 
why oct m n  aow u> bodd the liurd 
UfttispfoviiiCiaH 
Our suggesiioa 
Riaie it before — 
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‘ y t •» 
a
iS
s,ad we have 
lo ejicad use
Q, oa tnc c li  
k  \  aLky R a il- 
' i l i a  ta ifj- 
Hii'liW av
tt»C Viv'.fI.U i't 
Arpon td o .e  '! hen -ftios i the O ia f i* -  
p n  Piiifau to istiessea v ' somcwhfie 
elxtot PciftJh.ind i l  W estbank of. pef- 
h"?,r*». Beat C i-ek. O a t f *  eastnde c f 
t>ianay.;n I,uie. t f *  pfe>ent fitote to 
Kcx,k C'feek und Higrcnav 3 coaU b*c 
followed Of, f< tie r slid, v»,*.h ifis  
Colujutoa deieiop,a*u5, tf.e tughrtuv 
couid gx> stra.iglst Cast Kclv'ttaa
lc> lo i f i  H i e t 'a i a v  6  a !  S c c d l f j
Sii,!s a ! ‘,.;g trnaV w o u ld  sCivC 1 VV id c
ireu' the Columbia Ba>sa, the Okana- 
gull, t i i f  K ixv ifiu ys , K.am!cx>ps, 1!* 
-NiftOda \  ahcy aivd; to a degicc, me 
h would Cut \'sftftOyscr 
Bol-rage fn»>n the rcnti and .cnlJal 
pans tf  the OkaP.agafi Ci.modrruldy 






B r P A riM 'H  hOtCHOiJflli 
P « ly  CwHriw O tt i» «  Bntm*m
Bxfmjaoe hm  gmtaasi trm a Ut»
'bte*d pr:ic* UKnt*m tis*
itx iiim  whi fn»w.* ^  w6*«i 
u d  ■cotii^ub&r mho um  
kmi:
A survey' slaaws tkwt the »v«c- 
ggt price oi t  k w l cf bread bos 
ri&eci trom  IS H  ceets m ta  
21 ceuu lost yeiLi. If i t&at 
eiJ lie r yesr, use fir te e r  r tc m u  
•4  3 5 t w u  iir *i*pfUAxtti*t«bif 
csfce-quarter c l t6e re tu i  i x v e  
of eSftla kaai. i4~t t-y .Uut year, 
me fo rm er't sks.i« cf use uvcvre 
esyeaurve kcii b id  ( s i t e  ta S 5 
ceuu itf icis Uuta te ie e ifa a i of 
Ibe teut-d y«ce of e*cb kw l
Tbe t«A «r‘i  lA ixe  bsd tisea  
fro .n  S cea.t2i  te  I t  I  ceii,u per 
kwJ. utd me le isuer's share 
baa nsea tso.r;i 2 4 ceeu te 4.2 
ceuU yer i:a i. Mdu»g « Q d 
traiisfca'tanca
nseo.-
coiU  iu d  «kte
NIKITA'S IITTIE HELPERS
..'■a !o i!.K i'u i Ct.
tn i-Ufkd pcltiaps Hi




for complete f£bu.ildmg c»! the Ho'pc- 
ITificettm
'Ifien . ttx>. as the Her.i!d so ably 
stutfd., aecv hiehwuys "saKKVth out 
cofi..eest«:m'’ on o!d fv'uds and ‘Itc jitcn  
tlsc lugimay load at any given pi.*tnt.”  
l i l t s  thud lrum ptuvinci.sl ts a h i ^ -  
»ay which must come l l t r  highway's 
ckfsunnicnt would da well to ^el Ific 
wheels movtfig q iuckly, before tts pre­
sent two highwavv are clogged Ixfyond 
capuctty and cndufaike.
Life in Moscow Not Gay 
For Canada's Diplomats
Courting Distortion
llfitivh Columbia schtxd principals 
recently got vagc advice on how to 
deal With the newspapers —  which 
tiKans. how to deal with the public.
Prof. Walter Hartrkk of the Uni- 
vcrsity of H (','s education department 
told a confctence of 100 principals 
that the txvnttm|>i some of them fwl 
for the press It in effect contempt for 
the public,
The fruits of such contempt were 
suggested in a similar context by 
Schsxvl Trustee Frank Beinder of Trail, 
who said that be has been shocked by 
the abysmal ignorance of the teacher’s 
job displayed In people outside the 
teaching profeisiMt.
Both speakers said it's up to the 
profession to change its concepts and 
to get into controversies about educa­
tion.
Everything these gentlemen say it
MOSCOW ICIM --  C*.ti*.U’.  
e:; i.aukt* n.,U:.!,«s la liu t Cam.
is !iesd*4 by a 
fiurn a vuli- 
kfi£>»a CXsl. Mvkijws'xx
Itfiu iy , iiav» tMi l i l t  tliiia  W'lrf 
cf Uu’.y te tlie Scnirt t,'e.iaia
Ksilwrt A itliu r 43. » l&U
and suave e&wy with a f.a ir 
fer easy irJ’,ii.Riaiity. jsieeidei 
over a aeRiitsve autts»sl U;H 
ha* jfro«'n u> include *0 twrtCjiii 
durmg liie 23 year* stete Itus- 
iia  atsd Ca.£iada esla'blished dijv- 
lo.?!iauc relati'xis.
Twenty * Uuee of liiM t *rn- 
pk-iyed a! the ife y , rather n«a- 
de irrip t Kml:w.ssy iHiUdmg ar* 
Canadiani. Uscludtef t  e v e a 
women. Ttie rematixtrr ar« lo­
cally cmjdoyed Itu jila n  help.
The Embaisy, twilit In 1890 
■ i  the home of twxj wealtliy 
Itusslan mrrchants — brotbera 
— is a two - storey alructur# 
bousing both chancery and am- 
baiaadorlat resWtnce w h e r e  
Ford and hU nraulian - born 
wife, the former Maria Thercia 
Gomej, live.
Within the Embassy com­
pound also is a second resi­
dence. this one housing two 
other Canadians and their fam­
ilies.
The F.mhassy Is located on a 
side street close to the Soviet
true. It is surprising that a profession 
uptm which vvc dcjvcnd to enlighten our 
children is itself so unenlightened that 
it believes, according to Prof. Hartrick. 
that news of controversial events can 
be suppressed if it doesn’t appear in a 
newspaper.
Most other people who h.ivc lo deal 
with press and public gave up this 
notion long ago. But its alleged prc-. J ,    S . Kiuc aucri ci r in me oovici
alencc among teachers might explain foreign m inistry, one of about
what s hack of I ruslec Bcindcr s com­
plaint. He said he’s continually shock­
ed bv the generalisations, half-truths 
and inaccuracies which arc invariably 
part of any discussion of education by 
laymen.
This only me.ins that when an at­
tempt is made to suppress truth, 
rumor has a field day.
— Vancouver Sun.
kidf h I s h, *  e».Vd.j.|-
CJtSe - j'.i -v!u ir5
d<*£iite»le ii»e Mck.v *
h  Xi i.baut fc n.Ue frcc ji Site
KrelJ-iiis
MavcaW II f i t  is died Hi •  
ha.!JsJup j.K>»t to the ti'.rth ik i 
MttVHi «lesa.,r?iiseut isnm ci ITe  
us.ua.t dijiieisvttw s!int licte is 
1x0 y c iif j,  w ith 5%
ye»i» te W.'«nera E„j0;xa.n 
etjc 'te li 
TTi.0 -.£!i relstkc** tA'.xe'rfl far- 
rl.siseri. •nd ItuisiiB ciUi.ra* 
»re not hi frosty #s ihry oace 
were. ti.*re lUd i* h’.Ue 4c.ciid 
eoaSttct l.‘>etw'ee.n them. lTr,-« 
emtvsvsy fxr^afUitl i,fe Uuox'n 
te uikjh themieKri tn-i move 
tn cc«ifir.tsl ctrclri.
It II es{:-reully difficu lt f<of 
non-dis:’,Cirna'ac [•efvmnel, wha 
cornrins.e half the t ’anadian 
com lament of th# e m b » » s y  
ila ff. They do rvit get to go to 
as many rrceptiocw aad dlrmeri 
■ I  do the diplomats — outingi 
which at lea.it inject aome va­
riety into life here.
The rK)5tingi of non - d ip io  
matic |»ersonntl range down to 
one year.
Because of language and 
other barriers which impair the 
individual’s o p e r a t i n g  effi­
ciency, Westerners are both­
ered by a hlRh fn istr.ilion fac­
tor. This they relieve by gct-
s.i.*:,g oat to Westera E.-r'as'it, 
b. hu im »\ la «  S~4m  Au.c-sica
h i  t le .la e U .U y  E l lK it:J .d e  t~J  
V E C iliC H l.
Ti> ti'Evci x-nyite. Huisia. t*e* 
y«.kd ttie lis .a ie iitte  v icmit.y of 
ije v iE l jfeftsUitjOB ia 
re ia iied . i'Uf.h te r-
is  rnariREU.y not U iffx -  
r-_lt t.3 febt.Ete E&d CEfc*:i.iEt'» 
here tk> a ci;.«sldrr*bi« 
*ru 0 ui;t of wreAeod Eisd Lolklay 
tiaveUteg..
16LVINTAIN O rAAO
A Kmvtant lemisdef of the 
gulf that i t i l l  divides Canada 
aiKl H u iiia  are the tight .»ecu- 
rit,y measures eri.hurced aisKund 
ttse emt»as*y, Udh within antt 
witiiout. On tbc outside these 
are nianifrsted by the Soviet 
jioiieeir.en constantly stationed 
oa the sKlewalk near the Ern- 
tvassy door, watching aU com­
ings and goings.
8P.%(nE PIOGKAM
The European Space Re,search 
Organization and .Swtxien h.ive 
signed an agreement for utiliz­
ing Arctic Sweden for rocket 
research during the next eight 
years.
fc tbs iA N  T i i r  o r r
Ihe piEiteea tsrat t r ^  by 
CESte-aiiOi EEfii*tae£’.4u*-;«te* te
R te i i*  Has t * a  te ti«'
be-,.EUi.e E-J p E Z U ' i ' p i i u  a  ti4«  
gC'.'iiCii.eid a u e e - w e e *  ir : .p  * .r «  
hi-a  ;,> 't£*ir CiMM* fceue ua me
h‘.i-trus wi me •tO f.'i i •
0..£ ;■ .5r'\£,:- I'V.J \~K-S wv-....aS
t.a 11 ; .*■* i;g  a. \Ue
I *  ft.: «■) i  :. J 1,-,.’.
CEa.tUcsS VI Zi'ft t . ! j t
Jcl.1 Elt-..! r; Ui ito, a.,.._:ite; 
f-,..., Oc'E'.'.s V»rie l-.ilU.ttx5 -.tU M'te
A - t '. j t  Eui a l - i i  s t t r i .  cays 
JUar tee tiJ-i -Ei uuij’.m-: e'tvriSt 
tC lie 'r-un WEI ftkas-ed t.r
g a , * , . >_! v t i  t e  U t tE W E ,
F E ils U v U  TM E t U
.1'.! .M i ' t 'E r f t . a  has
If'. 4Ci'> i.ftSfcJt)
laAl t  v.iu tl.«
rx‘ wills SUj* 
p a i a l i .  iV l.vii Oii-si’iisfCH'iLg. 
,\fv*.4S4 te e  ' i .u te c r  -wEii. *  ir ..e -
g 'i-’-'l C.t tsa'tv..*;' .'Ii.ir.j.
Et A §.'lvat C
C,«.S'! gi.t'V C tiu jf-
, . r : ‘ i f  tt.ue1e.gV',). 
hicrfe .r,..t toy-.'.! grt*'. aJ-
t;..iEt.ite f.z a fi.ES t f  
EU'i w ..Vi..'*.",'■ The t.eiegs*!-.; 
W ES * ! f  ,S» « <1 ' X\K' il:tee 31.
E * , I't.'*'"' II  tee xde i!f
I t te . i'ic'sse wHa w e*
aEKwatc tatexstcr of Bsimum 
m t t *  £heiioix'>Ek*r •d iauuitr'*. 
uua. Wkxk' h« w«4 m  MP, M r. , 
SevxgBj' x a a ie  eUvte'vteOi txxi i»> 
ctfecuve r«t.wri«£iilEtjvmi te M r.
D u  the eud that the CosiEirvai- 
tive t'iovertimeiii shaaJd m tro  
dxc« E taew tijyf lo e  v x tt  
Q-ae-'bec •EpaawAii.
WiiUe IM the a»b>eci of t t«  
fiag, Ic W e i* .tt'vwu t'KwiMS a,.fcE*
It *.tvte»Aic.iiy f'lewr te ttve t ta t  
CE.BM1M&I h«E.ni.y' aiaEiftfov* 
ol the tvrefteiit pciiucS-ihg xa 
Ftei.teiii.ea.t by M P i tjf ad tvar-
Uei ua i£j« tx*4 i,ift.ae.. T>3v-'aiijr 
C. Hesawcad v*f G je44i vcwi*- 
Bxest#'. ''34 e are tu'sig of tiMS 
cU-uej-anBU at CAiEwa—or, a t
tXie vteeii aioteftd £ « •  ca3 
thci.a, vxs ‘ 'iettee deiteiq.’kieab*'''. 
IsaT  ther« oc.e ixagk maa act 
ot ocr 265 MPa vh'ta cvxiM ihama 
ljc.em iiUs) as rej-ijoa-
a-ue iv'^^ea-ex.iauva* of U it
WttCleki; KECli2ki?
iie rt C*ter». Ccic.|.«rvElZv* M F 
toe Mea-vo'* La.t.e. 5 * 1*  ., s*j-»
'test ' tee i-i'eftft ihvtsi ''tteCvte- 
te.:' a_i-i tee .lieCt
V,£'ft'u . I'-v.i tee i';.,.e.teIwl'*
ei tec .Uie.-j ViA.Mi} '.'4 Ihlmmh
t.r.’te r.; viMsu tea
C'.f t f t  & .levV'ie ei »,< IS'j* 
t » t - je  til te.e .,si m te.a
t t e \  *,..ce 'J.,tu I2»«v.':> 
S-ci.ex a :e  C . . . L H t U  at  hav'teg
I»J IcK-ett
Ot t 'i..e xheii Fa.tei,n'.e4s.l It 
IS a*'s.;jja. te fie  are Kvany 
w 'u iE e i*  arotea I'ai-iteeait i O  
w t* U 1.1., —» i 1 e .■ ft eu, vWt tt.e Ceil
Ue.t 4tei,a..cr, 'tee fttvieiaiuei aiM 
Ma.,c'..£'i ft aite Mi*a. 
ft.tl el :'.t-,s. » •■i.te le*A*
! e  J ; ft ...J a .i;t a l a l
s.*.i4'.;-ft.. tee ati.e? v;«.i 
ar.a rvou u.e urn* yag*
U-.t 
iv-S 1 





‘ I, a.l t.ft»e i.h i he iV lJVet 
.Mftl-J 5'..tIS.U.t«c'J'» ol t h *  
t'f;, t-.*.'-.cJ'.* iHOtei
Uit' Xftl-'i Va (le ’JftS te t '*
ftte'te-C"' ill AelaWf, teftV*
5,e.e U-.’teg l*_ t t-Uii ) th s  th e y
hftic i .  w t ) fttie a.f-
g.-i'-ti.’.;, iL i.f iXkte#
fa; Fft! i.ft'i.rt.t*.!')' |.c!.:i;>fc.* ■—
k,,» tu x ;u \* :e  » aa  i ih V ,
CEh tv).},. h te tea ji.
A Fine Sunday 
Then The Siren
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Low Biood Sugar 
Can Be Raised
In Passing
Morona wean her gltsset to bed 
«o that, according to her, she can see 
what she dreams alvout.
An Englishman preached his own 
funeral via a phonograph record. 
Many a person could save his minis­
ter considerable embarrassment by 
doing the same.
Again, sail tidings of tongue and 
pen: ‘The cost of living has risen 
again.”
"Abclitcs— An African sect which 
opposes procreation on the ground 
tliat it was a perpetuation of sin. Ex­
tinct.”— Encyclopedia Americana. The 
foregoing siipgcvt the perfect and per­
manent solution to the problem of 
overpopulation.
“There is more ignorance today 
than ever before,” says an educator. 
Of course; there arc manv more things 
tliau ever Ivelotc lo Ivc ignorant of.
Bygone Days
10 YtLARH AGO 
8rptemt>rr IINtt
The KcIovvhr I.luns tTut) nxinsors the 
Bnnuttl (;.vinkhnnn on I.nlxir Pay week­
end. with Sunday events at (Inlsnehun 
ranch and Miioday events at the ( ’lly 
I ’ark. The iuoeecds w ill go to Ihe lin- 
luoveim-nt of jiuUierlund Park and IhuicIu
20 YlvARH AGO 
Heptemlver Itt4
Lt. D. M. I)i.sney. of Uio PI*Cl.I. re­
turns tionie Imm service In Italy. Tells 
of the runmllan.s' exiwrlonces during 
fighting fnuu Sicily to Ortuno.
THE DAILY COURIER
II, P. MacLa-an 
Publisher and Fxtllor 
Publlshetl every afternoon except Sun­
day and holidays at 492 I>oyle Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.. by Thomson B.C. Newa- 
paixcra l,tmlt«d 
Authortred as Second Clnia Mall oy 
the INwl Ollice IK'imrlimmt. Ottawa, 
and foi uttvnieni ol jKtstage tn cash 
M iiintwi Audit Bureau ol Clrculatloo. 
MembftU ot The Canadian Preaa 
Tlie Canadian Pres* la exclusively an- 
titled to tho use for ropubllcation ot a ll 
Newa diauatrhea credited lo  11 i»  - tha 
Aftsocitderl I’ress or Hnutrr* In thl# 
IvatMr and alto Ihe local nowR imhllihed 
therein AU right* of republloatlon o l 




30 YKARH AGO 
Seplemtier IO.TI
Tlie annual convention of the ...........
In.stitute of District (J Is held In Kelowna, 
Dr, W, II. McKeclmie, Armstrong, prt-- 
siding, M, l>, Williams. Winfield is  ,sec- 
relnry. Mas or Trench welcoimss tho 
delegates, (Jrote .Stirling. MP, Ben Hoy 
DIfitrlcl Hortlculturallflt and C. C. Kelley 
address the gathering.
40 YEARS AGO 
Septeiulrer IU2I
M erritt wins the ItolMTtson Pup, ein- 
Memallc of the Interior f.Kilhail cham- 
nlonslilp. This is the third year thnt 
Ktcrritt and Kcluwnu have met In tho 
fmal.s. The final Ncore was 2-1, with Cos- 
tcrton .scoring Kelowna's only goal on n 
free kick, .Mex KInnear was captain. In 
ab,senc« of Jim Burt.
50 YEARS AGO 
S«|tteml>cr 1BI4
Amongst the overseas volunteer* from 
the B.C, llor.se, now nt Valcnrtler with 
die Ixud Strathconu's Hor.se nr» C. K. 1.. 
Pyman, t', F, Dland, l!, D. I'atueron, 
Is, W, Wickhuin and (iordon Stirling,
CO YEARS AGO 
Keplembr 1901
On Tuesday Mr. Kemow went up Mla- 
alon Creek where he intends washing for 
A great deal of gold wa* taken 
frotn the creek year* ago, hut It has not 
iKfcn workcrt much alnco. Tho water In 
tli« creek Is low. and M r. Kemow fthlnka 
ttiere are good pr^iHsets for placer inin 
tog there.
By J(»EFI1 MOLNBX. M.D.
Dear Dr. Molncr: Is there any 
remedy for weaknesa from low 
blood sugar, other than eating? 
-AJM.W.
Yes, there are other remedies. 
The periods at which the blood 
sugar level is too low can bring 
weakness as well as headache 
and a feeling of l>eing famished.
However, several relatert fac­
tors usually w ill bo present in 
various combinations, and it  
is usually fruitle.ss to try to treat 
a patient effectively unlc.ss thesa 
are taken Into consideration.
The patlcnt'.s mode of living 
should be analyzed. Whal kind 
of cxcrci.se doe.s he get, and 
how much? Are hi.s meals re- 
giiiar, or is ho the tyjie of per­
son wiio .skips meuis or soine- 
time.s iilcks at his food because 
he ifin't hungry, or is emotionally 
upset?
Whnt doe.s ho cu.stomarlly cat? 
I f  he nt times skimps on pro­
tein. that can l>e a significant 
factor. Protein is reicnsed more 
grndualiy into tlie blood stream, 
hence guards against the alirupt 
up.i nnd downs in tiiu bloiKl 
sugar level.
How much does ho sleep? 
Ry«guiarity of re,il is important 
to him. lie  can't burn up largo 
amounts of energy with Im­
punity,
If he bus emotional problems, 
ho must resolve them, n o t  
struggle along with tho tension* 
and neverou.stieHS. Mwiicatlona 
(tran(piiil/.ern or m ild Hednllves) 
often are ncccssnry to correct 
certain nervous manifestations.
In some Instances glandular 
deficiencies may need correc­
tion; T’hero may be thyroid or 
adrenal underacUvity.
Frankly, It Isn't alwaya easy 
to convince a nervous, hlgtr- 
Btnmg patient that he really 
ought to try  to change his mwla 
of living, learn to relax, and to 
l)« more rcipilar in hla eating, 
ilceping and activity nattern*. 
But that b  often whnt ne needa 
far more than medication.
Dear Dr. Molner; I* there any
ones, the maxillary sinuses, are 
present.
Sniffles and chronic runny 
nose. If a cold is not involved, 
more likely Indicates an adenoid 
infection. I f  pus is present, anti­
biotics can be used.
If Uiere is a watery discharge 
only, a more likely explanation 
is allergy. This la not uncom­
mon in infants.
But if thero are other signs 
thnt tnnke you think of slnusiti.s, 
It Ls more to tlie point to look 
for some underlying cause. Ex­
amples are fxilyps, or bronciec- 
taxis.
True sinus trouble i.s not often 
seen in small children under tho 
age of five years.
Dear Dr. Molncr: My leg is 
bad nnd swells every ho often. 
1 would like to know why. —C.L.
There are many cause* for 
such .swotting. 1 could write for 
hours nlKuit it, and not help you 
as much as n physician could by 
10 minutes of examining the leg 
and Asking a few keen (piestions. 
The fundamental of good medi­
cine l.'i accurate dingnoMis. Seo 
n doctor. Soitudlilng is wrong, 
or you wouldn't have thnl swell­
ing.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PREflS 
Sept. 2, n o i . . .
One of liic most reninrk- 
al)li! feats in tlie history of 
seamanship e n d e d  when 
Cnpt. .1. C. Voss of Victoria, 
B.C., arrived in England tU) 
years ago today—in ItKH— 
after almost ctrcumnnvigat- 
Ing the glnl)c in nn Indian 
dugout canoo. \Voss took 
- three years, throe months 
and 12 days to cover tho 
40,000 miie.H, solely under 
sail. 'Ilu] canon had l)een 
carved by a Nootka Indian 
from whom Voss bought lh« 
vessel for 17.1. 'I'he canoe, 
tho Tlllkum, now Is on ex­
hibit in Victoria, Voss died
0





Value of timber lost in for­
est fires during 1D63 dropiwd 
to $3,796,000 from $6,464,000 a 
year earlier. The 1961 loss was 
$66,360,000, the worst year 
ever. (CP Newsmnp)
IX)MXJN (R ra te iii — Tfea 
wailing ctterui td tz>ridd®‘» air- 
raid tucfi* Kxxadiog iheir fiiii 
alarm 0 0  a fateful mermri.g 25 
years ago s lill rchoei Ui the 
mrmones of thousErK.li of Lxio- 
doticrs.
I t  was the fine, mtld Sunday 
miHrnlng c>f Sept. 3, 1959. Pe-w 
pie g..;hered ariemd their radio* 
at 11:15 a m. to hear Prime 
M m liter Neville Qiasnbc-rLala 
announce lha l B riU ln waa at 
war With Germany for the sec­
ond time In the 20th century.
The British government's sec­
ond arxl final ultimatum to H it­
ler that he withdraw his tr<»f»a 
from Poland, which he had at­
tacked two day* earlier, had 
expired at 11 a.m.
Most Britons were still sitting 
quietly considering the hi.vtorie 
broadca.st when Dmdon’-s .sirens 
began to scream, with the ris­
ing and falling note of the alert.
As the slrcn.s sourMlcd the 
firs t alert, silvery, sau.sage-like 
barrage balloons rose silently 
into the sky, raising a network 
of steel wires over London to 
deter low-flying enemy bomb­
ers.
Most people had cxi>ectcd an 
Immediate attempt by the Nazi 
air force to knock out the B r it ­
ish capital with one te rrific  
blow.
AU over London civilian* 
went to ground after the firs t 
alert. Traffic came to a stand­
still. Anti - aircraft gunners 
moved to battle stations at 
their all too few batteries.
Ten nnxiou.s minutes ticked 
by, ond then tho sirens walled 
again, with the steady note of 
the "n il c lear." Ixindon began 
to tick again.
There hud been no bombs, no 
casualties, no damage—though 
nearly 30,000 Londoners were to 
die and nearly 1,.100,000 of their 
homes wero to be destroyed or
tee m tji'ir ahr a(- 




But oa Sept. 3, 1933. lh§ 
sitrn.: hEd wEilcd E false alarm .
Ttie j*;.i,uilEr s’u;ir.y—never of- 
ficiall.v cc.fifaintxl-w u* that tha 
caiwe uf the alert, *n unider.tl- 
fied suf craft ai-p.'caching the 
EnRliih south coait, wa* a 
place chartered by the Duke of , 
Windsor to fly  from hi* exUe in 
France to offer hi* srvice* lo 
hi* brother. King George VI, 
and the government.
A 3-Plate Man 
From Victoria
VICTORIA (CP) -  Sizcncer 
Pent of Vnncouver need* threa 
Ucence plates on hi* car.
A fin.inclnl consultant, h* 
travels from province to prov­
ince to organize fund-raising 
programs.
When n person Is resident la 
one province for more than 90 
days, he is required to register 
his car in thnt province.
Mr, Pent follows the letter of 
the low and imys $101.50 plua 
his own Insurance to keep tha 
car running in Alberta, Saskat­
chewan and B.C. In Alberta h« 
pays $16, In Saskatchewan $15 
for plates nnd 148 for insuranc* 
there, and in B.C. $22.
ThI.s fall ho is going to Win­
nipeg and he's beginning to won­
der where he w ill put a Mani­
toba plate.
NEW LINE
B E I/IR A D E  (AP)—Yugosla­
via plans to start a new pas­
senger line next spring with 
the sister ships Dolmncin nnd 
Istrn c o n n e c t i n g  Yugosla­
via nnd Ita ly  with the Middla 
East.
ADVENT OF NEW MACHINERY
Logging To Be Transformed
way to care for babie* who hav* in California In 1022,
> r^ r
sinus trouble? Or is there auch 
•  thing tn infanta? —Mrs. S.
Some of the simises (them am 
quite a few) are not developed 
at birth, althotigh the principal
llMg-Thc Groat F ire of 
London began.
INS—Japan formerly sur­
rendered after (he Second 
World War.
TORONTO (CP) — Elnl)orat« 
new machines moving Into tho 
/oicst.*! of Canada piornlKe to 
Irnn.sform the cuinlM'rmtme Job 
of logging into an operation al­
most OH swift ami simple as hnr- 
ve.stlng a field of wheat.
I'he growing mechanization ot 
tho fore.st industry lends in turn 
to predictions thnl the pulp and 
lumber business eventually w ill 
become n matter of planting 
forests like any other agricul­
tural croi> and using mnsH-pro- 
ductlon methods to harvest tho 
trees in n manner comparable 
to harvesting grain Iry combine.
Tho mechanical revolution la 
■ummed up by Bush News, pub- 
llcatiorf of tho Ontario Forest 
Information Service of Toronto, 
as "making the legendary feata 
of Paul Bunyan look like the 
work of a 97-i)ound weakling."
'Hie most spectacular of Uie
BIBLE BRIEF
"And he did that which waa 
right ta the •Ight el the Lent i x" 
-41 Kings 15s34.
I f  we major on what la right 
ip God’s Rlf^t, we don’t  have to 
worry a lm u t^ h a t It w ill look 
like in the eyaii of man.
I
Vn*r
new machines ia a 30-ton giant 
cniicd tho spruce hnrvc.ster 
that can strip the llm lxi from a 
tree, top it, foil it, bunch the 
l(K)Ho brnnchc.s niKt stack the 
trunk In .10 seconds.
The harvester, being tested in 
prototype form l>y three North­
ern Ontario companies. Is self- 
proi>ellcd on caterpillar tracks. 
I t  moves up to a towering 
spruce nnd sends a cutting col­
lar hurtling up the tree to re­
move the tiruiiches, sllce.t off 
the top 60 feet nlxive ground, 
scythes througli Uie base of the 
trunk and drops it  In o row 
ready for skidding out of tho 
bush,
20,000 CORDH
Tho big machine can produce 
about 60 cords a dily against a 
rate of almut 20 cords produced 
by tlireo men using meoiiunlcnl 
suws and skldders and the four 
cords a day traditionally turned 
out by two men using •  horse 
for skidding.
Other now mochinea reducing 
V Ume luul manpower reouire- 
ments in the forests inchiae an 
array of mechanical skldders, 
fo r shifting logs out of the bush, 
and loaders, sonre of 'whieli can 
l i f t  tree-length logs on to trucks.
A new self-loading skidder re­
quires only one oiierator to 
load, Hkid and unload the tree.
JiiHt a decade ago, many On­
tario loggers were starting to 
exchange hand bucksaws for 
manual tmwer sawn nnd horso- 
power was still a lite ra l de­
scription of skidding methods.
An example of the extent of 
the rovuliitiun is that Great 
Iftakcs Paper Com|)any of Fort 
William now employs b«»twcen 
500 and 600 liushworkers to pro­
duce tlio Nnmu amount of wood 
that five years ago rcfpilre<l be­
tween 1,200 to 1,500 men.
"Wo are on tho threshhold of 
a major breakthrough in the 
field of complete woods rnech- 
aniration," says Murray Seeley, 
a Great I-akes vlcc-pre*ldent, 
"and certnlniy eom|)iete and to­
ta l mechanization Is the only 
way wo can reniize any large 
increase In productivity and a 
corrcHiKiiidIng d e o r e a n o  in 
costs.'*
Noting IncrcaHcd' comiietltlon 
from the southern Unltctl Btates 
and UurotWi Mr .S ee ley  says 
tho Cijnadian forest bulustry 
must press the develoimient of 
now machinery and step up 
(raining of Hkliled personnel t« 
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ANN LANDERS




Mis* Arir.e GustafsiJO was
guest of bor.or at ft surprise 
mi*cellftnei:Hi.s shower, hekl at 
the tKirnc of Mrs, S. M. Ifcee tm 
fc'nday evening last, with sonse 
thiny-flve friends and nelgtibor* 
attending. The room in which
Dear Ann t-ander*: My hui-| Doreen insuts she and 
hand, rny *on», my dcK’x r  and girl fnend have i..el some very I’ttdbly lu  - . . .  1 ,
the Rabbi tell me I am wrong. I high class men this way and
Maybe I am, tiut how can a in o jih a t tt u  a common and respect- 
ther changft her feelings? lable practice. I think it 1* de- 
My oldest son. Milton, came pkirable and have told her so 
to me four months ago and May 
aald. • Mama. I am m arried."  .......
1 waa very happy—until he be 
gan to tell me about the girl. 
She la not of our reitglon. She 
hat been married twice before, 
and the la eight years older than 
Milton.
I told Milton that at long as 
he Uvea he should never bring 
that g irl Into my house because 
1 cannot accept her as a daugh- 
tcr-ln-law.
The rest of the fam ily aees 
Milton and hia wife every few 
weeks. They *11 tell me she Is 
ft fine g irl and that they are 
very happy. I didn’t  raise M il­
ton (or a mftTTltge like this— 
*ven if ho is happy.
You are a mother, Ann, and 
you must understand how I feel, 
k  Am 1 wrong? — S. S. W.
T r\*,mm C C
BLHIND the ; TlMfc-S 
Dear Times: Your daughter 
is half right. It is ft common 
practice—plenty common—but 
it la NOT respectable.
Dateless women who rivet 
themselves to bar stool.s and 
frecpient cocktail lounges give 
the impression they are pick­
ups, even ifthey are not.
A g irl who values her repu­
tation doesn’t rattle around 




Dear S. S. W.: Yes, I do iin- 
deraUnd how you feel. But 
your unforgiving, stubborn at- 
Itude w ill bring you nothing but 
loneliness anti misery.
According to my count, this 
g irl has four strikes agoln.st her.
I  c ln ’t blame you for being un­
happy about Milton’s choice 
But she la M ilton’s, wife now and 
you should accept her.
Dear Ann Landers: When I 
was going through the pockets 
In by husband’s wa.sh trousers 
before putting them Into the ma­
chine 1 found ft bank dcixislt 
ftllp. I t  was made out under hi.s 
nickname. Tho account I know 
about Is under his fu ll name, 
which means this second oc- 
count Is ft secret one.
I am ao hurt I don’ t know 
what to do. We hove licen mar­
ried lesa than a year and I 
thought he trusted me in all 
matters. ’Tlds proves 1 wiis 
wrong. Should I  tell my husband 
I  found the dc|x>slt slip and 
aak him why he tried to hide 
money from me? Or would It 
be best to pretend 1 don’t kiwiw 
about It ftiKl lu)|>« he w ill tell 
me on his own.
Thank you. -  NOT SNOOP- 
INU JUST WASHING 
Dear Not Snooping: Tell your 
husband you fouiul the bank de­
posit slip and that you think It Is 
wonderful he wanted to surprise 
you with a little  nest-egg.
Don’t give the Impression you 
thought he was trying to d*s- 
ceivc you. I t  could In* he wasn't.
Dear Ann I-anders: Our
daughter Is ») years old, ot- 
tracHve, has a lovely flknre and 
two years of college.
Dorreen has several men 
friends who toke her out, but It 
seems that she must be on tho 
go every night of her life  or she 
• isn’t happy. She thinks nothing 
of going out alone or w ith an- 
otaer g ir l If she has no dates.
Am I  oM -fiih lo ijed beeiitse 
1 believe i t  la Improper for 
young women to go unescorter 
to bars pr cocktail loungci aiU 
Ikcoiuo friendly with men they 
never saw before? ,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nyffeler, 
ami two sons, Murray nnd 
l^-slle, returned to Big Valley, 
Alta,, after spending their holi­
days In Oyama, visiting with 
their |>arents. The formers 
parents arc Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Nvffeler. and the tatters j*arent» 
me Mr. and Mrs. Solvl ’I’horlnk- 
son.
Mr. and Mrs. Neville Sproule 
nnd fam ily, returned home from 
a very enjoyable camping trip. 
'They travelled over the Rogers 
Pa.ss, to Banff and visited the 
Columbia Icc-flekts, nnd Ra 
dium Hot Sprlng.s, from tlierc 
over to the Kootennys, returning 
over the Monashec.
Vl.slting the home of Mr.i. G 
Goode, and family, for ten days 
arc Mr. and Mrs. Baird and 
family, from Vancouver. Mrs 
(J. Henry rctunusl to Vancouver 
after a weeks stay at tlie 
G(NKles.
Misses I-esley and Nancy 
Gray, left by bus for Cnstlegnr, 
on Friday, for ten days where 
thcv are slaying with their 
cousins, at the home of Mr. and! 
Mrs. David Amos. |
Recent visitors nt the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Dun- 
gnte, were Mr. and Mrs. Irven 
Davis, of Edmonton, Alta.
Staying at the home of M r 
and Mrs. Glenn Jeffrey Is the 
former’s mother Mrs. C. M 
Jeffrey of Aldergrovo, B.C. 
V isiting 'the Jeffrey* last week 
were Mr. bikI Mrs. John Jeffrey 
and fam ily of' hktmonton.
Grant and Glendn Jonz re- 
ttimed home after «|M*ndlng two 
weeks visiting at the home of 
their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mra. Ge<ffge llomla of A rm ­
strong.
M r. and Mrs. Richard Flavell, 
David and Janla. returned home 
from i n  enjoyable eampliig tr ip  
to Hanff, stopping at variouB 
points of interest at l-eke 
Ixoiilse, Radium, Marble Canyon 
and Sorrento;
white streamers, held in i>l:ice 
by a large white wedding bell. 
Corsages were j)resente<l to 
^isN Gustafson, and to her 
tiiovher Mrs. Svcn Gustalson,
Tlie many useful and beautiful 
gifts were presented in a re|>lica 
of a hospital t>ed. with two dolls 
dressed as patient and nur.se. 
Miss Gustafson is a nurse at the 
Royal Inland Ho.spital in Kam- 
looiw, and w ill graduate Septem­
ber 4th. Mi.ss Ann Fur.slow as­
sisted the bnde-to-lH* in open ui! 
the gift.s. At the close of the 
evening, dainty refre.shmcnts 
were served by the hostess, 
Mrs. Ifcce. assisted by neighlxrrs. 
MLss Gu.staf.fcon w ill l>ecoine the 
bride of Gtsirge W illiam White 
of Cre.ston, B C. and th<- n ■ 
riagc w ill take place at the 
Rutland United Church on Satur­
day, Scptcml)cr 12th.
Friends of Robert Fugger, a 
poiHilar member of last year’s 
graduating class nt Rutland 
Secondary School, gathered at 
the home of Grant Wood, pre.sl- 
dent of the students council, on 
Thursday evening last for a 
farewell party, and barliecue. 
Bob, as he i.s best known who is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob 
Fugger, of Elll.son. left on Fr 
day to Join tho B.C.A.F. He wn.s 
active In scIkk)1 stxirt.s. nnd wa.s 
ul.so cn{>tain and catcher on the 
Rutland Redcaps, of the SOKM 
League. His twin brother. Frank 
is remaining nt home, and w ill 
take Grade X II I  in Kelowna.
Mr. and Mrs C. R on have 
returned home from Vancouver 
where they vdsited the P *c lfic j| 
National Eahibtlio©. !
Enjoying a holkl«y in East 
Kelownft visiting Mr. and Mr#.; 
R. Chrenko have t>een their || 
son-in-law and daughter Mr. arxl 
Mrs. Donald Barkes and family ‘ 
from Abbotsford, B.C.
Sf>ending the past weekend at 
the Mountain Shadows Country 
Club Lodge were Mr. and Mrs. 
G. V. Roche and son from Ed­
monton, Alberta.
Mrs. B. Riches has returned 
from a motoring holiday tn ; 
Lethbridge where she visited | 
relatives and drove on with' 
them to Montana lo visit Glac-|| 
Icr Park.
PRICE
Eariy. . .  Shop In Person or by Phono | 
For Those- imported British Swooters i
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Rantala this week are her broth-1| 
cr and si.ster-in-lnw, Mr. andl 





I f  yonr Courier ha# not 








Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bleasdnle 
left last Friday for the Const 
u|)on recei|)t of word of tho 
serious lllne.ss or Mr. Bloas 
dale’s sister.
KYDRO POWER
Quebec generates nearly half 
of Canada’s total hydro-electric 
IHiwer and jiroduce.s 11 third of 
the world's mnvtiiirlnl supplle.s.
\ \ \ l
This special delivery la
available nightly be-
tween 7:00 nnd 7:30
p.m. only.
Lonj» Sleeve Pullover 
Reg. 9 .9 8 . . . .  NOW
I Long Sleeve Cardigan 
Reg. 1 0 .9 8 . . . .  NOW
IN VERNON
Phone 54Z-73.15
Short Sleeve Pullover 
Reg. 8.98 . . . .  NOW
personality plus— 
ths deep vee, woollen ] 
slinashot jumper, 
with turtle neck 
kn it blouse.
I in  black and white 
$25.00\








SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 23 
(KELOWNA)
We wolilil once ngiiin remind parents, and 
ntiidcnts of all ages and gnidcs, that stiidcnta 
arc to report to their respective scIuhiIs on 
ScptcmlKr 8th, 1964, as advertised, nnd arc not 
lo go fruit picking.
As in past years, all arrangements have been 
made ttiih ihc U.C.I'.Ci.A., barru Labour Com­
mittee, and the National llmployment Service, 
that if any entcrgcncy arises in the fruit in­
dustry, the Roard, with these organizations, will 
decide whether atudcnts will be released to 
assist.
BOARD OF SC:H(X)L TRUSTEES 
F. Macklin^ Sccrelary-TiWMurerfc
-$■
•  Pure wool in a superfine knit.
•  Fully fashioned for better fit.





You SAVE HALF the regular price on every sweater . . .  you gel sweaters with n 
name you’ll recognize, a quality you’ll appreciate. You get a choice of classic pull­
overs and cardigans . . . you get the widest choice of crisp, clean, fashion-approved 
' colors, Sizes 36 to 40.





1 \  ’




W U M £.\’̂  LiltlO Ks tLD R A  tViUklS 
rjyus iu3ui«NJk & iiL ¥  cifcc-BiKA, v m .  ts iir . t . t t
Eileen Weisbeck Honored 
At Several Bridal Showers
Simplicity And Princess Line 
Highlight Givenchy Showing
PAEIS <AP*-Htab«Jt «k G i-ifctocl or •axe.mkl |
Tbuj"»ia#y revcftied * 8 ; ifi 
tkHMil. KtuE*i3»»5*'l#-i3f l*ufih-'rd ; «*•£*■ 
t».i • w is itr  tftsmoa fsiliectK.® ‘ 
wfeicrx eAvtoicti kirt'-t «>l the e** 
tjruai* wforii
m ftrka i o'tiMNr Pax'ij aftowwi* •
EOlMlUk ftfO.
*iiBpsk't\y, ifcil ftUo Itfttw r** t  
btMi of ittphixticftiftii ior
naiimly hmiim.
Cteiy is b«t» hem Gtvft&ciiy 
mofcf »*»y tnm b»*le lumtli- 
tixy. H# i t  thorn Wkt i  ii-a.w»bt*




i. t  'Cu.'.x'i'.er t t  .Mr, 4a4
Sic ft \ 4 t . ; T-'«c4-* fci i j
i'Vig. f  D*r- ^
i» il S-'fr.tx t t  luA tv t-g  Wtii-toK*
el eluciiiM cftpa from
1. Waubwt wfc* heeMt at bar I fwK&etii’e tovm  tJiet rkwnbttd
u jtm  ta B»M K ltoH M  tw  to ttay k * u  nyi4« «l
tend mXme%tlAm**m •kovw  lw |d r * * i  rft.bx'ie »M  fUiUM'iag v iik
WidKk
L ft* i t&e i i f t i f  t t  tfe«| j { ,  tJ s tfky *  ■ ke.*d.ii»me4.
Hadiua e Bay    '
cvj saiuic#*.
11 'it.# sxtoie »i# It:# t.ttx
|r*dft4U-* 1.1 iri.J.iV-.*, il.-tfi
i'.£rX4, to ttaf p ftxrtea ».&$ u.,#




ki ^  ttft««. .aeti'Xatt roaa.
ISfcB r im i ' i » l  UHK
U,:»eak.'iy'» £«♦*->#* ttxed fta'Sa- 
c M  m ty  kn'th t |a u t
tcid tgtm . fi'k i& i t l f f v t  to a 
iraa l t t  n c \  ta tttc*.
'Mo*i kav« tibeir ova ooaia. 
dtiiwi'Q u m v t iM .  or i’ tat taitJi 
toixii *.rn\l*o.k# ! •
»■»« to# top t t  tb« ytgnM m t, 
ti»« dj «■*.»#» taU fe*v« £t#mof# 
ri*i4k)u&** t M  o tiy  c<ca«toiMiily 
I  h**i> dip ta uw back- 
•fc lrti are tttna aiaiitad to Bto 
iMms tfi tfxA i iku t t t  td* lN*t, 
la b ia tt aatia fcad a d v *^ *  
fivexftkut aad a ii4if«r a.ttt iLujm- 
»toa« ita r itr« ta ftra ily  piae*d 
lo fc.4fui ew tW  to*a t t
Id# il i f tk —-tata abcH* to* k»«*|
latocred »t ttor kwa* to {d#*«iBi
tar liito tod ittt t t  •  Mttbotl’a 
Bay tkatodC Tfad B rttdam att;
Siii.» IdO'Sito S»Ttt*, h«r raototo i 
_ .Mi'i, G«»3*i* SiborBd ao4 Mi»-
e:r i.in:.ej ix v - 'i.g l j ti.a;i.d G ttd i g*v« •  *Bow«l
,a S t P u  X  CtftXva m ' fdjriy for ettioei Brieedi t t  to* 
i, l-rKivw-toi. vfeeo id* r#c«v*d
Pear! t t  G ' . « - ‘ - W  pr'*tty Wt cvpt^ lutX
,2 !»Pft, A K x ? tr  v fve *1dxad *y  * i« im |  M il  P.
- 4,'. a "  c' .s' . i f t .s '£ ' * ‘ 1 t t  G.!«*LG&<ir*. M il fic-U
u'r i'd}UB atei Mia. Eroi# Rotvsi 
Baitaaa** *t » P*rty aad 
ft.te,.er ta*i tv  j tAowu.
ij......J.-v ©"..'J .Ml
Z‘l: i
SIVAIL WHALES PASS THEIR S W IM V .1NG TESTS
f  # f ; v ' J  ! a I i » t  » 
ta»'U v**t»*3 
*' W 'ta.tt i ‘ ■»# t.£ te* i
I* ■:,. M.t J *■' "ie.'ii
,la:a -.aavfi i js. f « 'xca
W "  I ■' •/ '.’ a l i i ! * '
1*., a; a !'•* St#
22 ! .*• i'.'fttef t ' ’ a i  ..2 X.
First Baptist Church Scene 
Of Fletcher-Swanson Rites
Itte fcxt: It-,-:.", te
K.r.„'«i.* tataft . ta.lt
ft.' X ; f. a «*..:#
g ft fc ' .2 't.'taft
ift.av .fcfcft?. ''*« 4 ‘ ''
t»fc V . t v'.tb
t»< n !) fc. a . ,fcx 1 *!
lAt li. c i .2 j  .2 ■ taft., t
-fc
ta...*:-'. i  m i j  : f ; t‘i 
Idn l-fcj-kta.il L
h.Li',. I "ft---
r:>-'. i r  J i,:rl
fc t r f  t
t -tUfcef  t t  p.
Tk.a * * i  W
i f i f  r i I", a.’i !t."i «•■!'. .$
ia.fcf ' l',f Wrft:-!': X  .iP . >»'
'I'.r Igtxi’t J'i B' <; a;
C'teX;',,*,!'. t-: ti?r S.!.m
I A t< :«',V3i« t t  W ai.',*,,l
G ;,ra is n .a ri.* .|r *>» !.m
i s } ! DavKt Js'is5f c ■ fc.e 
k»v #, V IV «■* r  » :'! # a : r .1,.. t ,;. •, a! 
f.:w:rf ffcw ta t t  tafcfcr ;i*a.>
rif ft .«- »:!*“ (r'»
a frtefcl l»«! ;•'« fea's.iK g • ta’,.'.# 
cer.'fc £•*' r i  of L-ti*
frtvtis Ih# tit-fili!.#  t> !iw
taraiit •ra.l t-n | - ' f rvrs
TB* full »kirt »t«fn }•'. rr a 
rrm oilftr ( ; » . ». ' H .• U tgr 
crtitf#  iB vrrlfd  {'Ira! 1 pvcr 
panrli t t  G iiiim fr l at r  I'.dik 
ffllrrra t a **  i rtite ftj »P,fi | !ra li 
■ t the waiiU inr horn whii fi t.He 
aktrl fell fracefua.v and wai 
a llfh tly rn tia in .
H rr ( haja*l Irnifth \«*.l «.f th rr t 
la.Nfr* Ilf tulle I'f \atving 
le n flh j was b«ld In pl t i e by a 
circlet of ita-au de voie hish- 
lighect with lac* »i»pli<('ic*. and 
ah* carrieii a ca»cadin« l>)u<|uet 
of reii nivvps and white carna­
tions on a white liib lc whirh 
wai bonoweri from Mrs, H D. 
Umbarh for ‘■‘ oinelhmg lior- 
rowed,”  fiir “ inmething old” , 
ahe carried a handkerchief t>e- 
longing to her maternal grand­
mother and far ■'saniething 
blue" she wore a blue garter. 
H *r only Jewellry wa.s a heart 
ahaiied Rterling silver locket a 
g ift from the grcxrni.
The matron of honour wai
1
B ff l St.\" l i t ’.» p.




S’ = *l,tt y .V  i ’2,1 P*'T *>■.
Si„. U.« ri:,i fcJt*'fc-ft'-t 'X 1 1-* ■
iCi.tefci't! C i- i l-d f  fc.r.fcfcfc P..it'.
I'fcifct ifcta.5,,1.1 l i ;  fc'i'••fil fcte'. 
id'it,! ».i,3!«Jjft K O i i i - c i  i 
id !•!:;;:.fct»:i:..ftfc its...; ''■.■■-fc.
'A‘:.e V. efcti :...,■. ^ t a t f t t . e  f . . J f r  
.ftS 2 i '  _ S - f ' t  • I.'*., i  ‘
te,e 'ii.te.2 } lrs ;;.ftt t;;.,.ite  »t 
‘i ta rt.r;cx...i i- H
b.l, t.t; : '..fcl.X.i
Social Items 
From Winfield
Mr. and M js
.*( : ifc’f c j b y
H.;





MR. AND MRS. KKNM  TH LLOYD FI.ETCIIER
Photo by Pope’s Studio
,to whirh the groom ably re- 
M ri. Muriel .Swnnson of lhincnn. Lp ,„„ip (| , „ d  the bestman read 
B.C.. the bride's sister-m-law.Lhp *Hegrams of Itxxl wishes 
and the tindesimiid* were M r s * f r l e i K l s  and relatives In 
Of>al DeWitt of Ynkiiiui. Wash. , „ r  p iiicc i including Ifcondon. 
and Mims Margaret Idee of Vic-
' S , ™  o r ' S . “ " f l  " - n «  U .. W .l, , r
chrome ipun taffeta f,.«-l ■ *"* a lo lo aa did
4 T  fu. 7  .1 ta 7  Douglas G ill of Victoria, and aturtng flut'd IxMlices with round- , . „
eti neckilne.H ami short sltH'ves.h;‘®
Modified hell shape skirt.s with A; ^  m.1 .....tai .tata...wi|of Culgnry lang IJke afront wrap gave a iietai Rliapt'd,.,. , ,
effect ami their head tlressesR’hei.he^ 
were matching c illa r Ixtx h a ta r '® " '. 
with tulle. White shoes nnd 
gloves completetl tlie ir en.sein-
Tender Trua Jesus
Before leaving on her honey­
moon motoring in the United
caicnding bouquets of ''hltel leather hat.
1
ta . tita,. j l “ b4 black ihoei, handbag and
The best man was Wilfred L i„ve .,. jle r  coriage waa a white 
0|)p*ll of Courtenay ami the „,rdenin 
groomsmen were J a m e s  j î,. Fletcher w ill
Fletcher of H u r ii a b y, theL^^,,,^
grooms brother and Itotveit „ (  town guest.s Included
Swanson, the bride .s brotiier of Eric Strftndqulst.
Duncan. Usheriiig the guest.s to K iulitino, Sa.sk., Mr. nnd
Mrs. Elmer Standquist and Bay
of New Westminster and Harold atnuuiqiiist of l/mgview. Alta.
Swanson the in ide s brother U 'fo in  Vnncouver came Mr. nnd 
from  Chilliwack, David Swanson, Miss
A hundre<l and fifty guests at- Myriam Swanson, Miss Elnlne 
tended the receidion which was Swanson, Mr. ami Mrs. J. 
held In the beautiful garden at Davis, Wavne Davis, Mr. and 
the home of Mr. nnd Mrs, J. S. Mrs. J. Cluin, from Burnaby, 
Davidson and catered for liy the Mr. and Mrs. I.. Fieteher, 
United Church women, Ernie, Bob and Jim Fieteher,
Tb receive tiie guests tlic l Mr, and Mrs. J, Walton, Mr. 
bride's niottier wore a i»ink s iik land Mrs, B, D. Wnliace, .terini- 
crepe sheatii dre.ss witii a fee and Brenda, J, Young, 
matching Jacket of pink linnd" Uavld Young. Mr. and Mrs, M. 
made French lace, a tunk fluffy Mercer ami Judy, Mr. and 
atraw hat, long iiink gtoveilM rs. T, Gray, Mrs. J. Johnson, 
with white slioes, a peiiiT iutiH l-lM r. and Mrs, E, la'htiauer, Mr. 
bag, and a coiMuge of wliite and Mrs. It. McAllister nnd Joy, 
rarnatloni eeniieri with i»mkMh'« Margaret Bice, Mr, and 
ro.iebmis. She was assisted liy lM r ii. II. llichnrd.s Gail and (lien 
tho grtHim’s moUier who chiHisel and Mr. and Mrs, (5. Bolierts. 
a brtKmIe sheath drels in gold From New Westminster were 
and bruwn tones with a rad ing- Mr, and Mrs, 4, Agnew and 
ote of brown cliUfon, a match- Oavld BmV'Jttm Carlson,
Ing hut triinm«'<l with brown Miss J. Coutts, Mrs. E. Peck, 
flowers, gloves and shoes of Miss R. Shannon, and from 
beiga and a gold handbag, Her North Surrey Mr. and Mra. VV. 
coraage wa* of yellow roaes. MlcUelson and family, Mr. and 
The bride’s talde was centred ” ! ' ' “ ^re». hH. ami Mrs.
with a three tier wetiding cake, '. '" i l ’ . ,7 r^ '.
flankert lii.v whit* laiwrs in n .  IV
crystal randelabra. llompiets j  m  * uu
of gladioli and tho bouquets of •'tt'®*' M*-* »««* M r*, A. Bhan- 
th« bride and her attendnnla non. From Victoria Mr. and
 ‘ “ ‘ 'irŝ   lMit4...D»:.^)iU..MlRi.FtiiUh«Xai?-.
!n .  Stay* Johnwto and M r*. ,er and Gary MchemI,
Ray Bltant* of Calgary who also M» - "nd M r*. Robert Bwanion 
pt«nmHxt Ml* toM t to the brM el Duncan. M r. and Mra, W.
M ri. M. Oppel, I/iu is * Oppel of 
Courtenay; Mr. and Mrs. Bow­
man and fam ily of Quallcum, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Walton ol 
I’ rince Biqiert, Mrs. M. F'lct- 
chcr of I/*thbridge, Alta., Miss 
0. OeWltt, Vaklma, Wash.; 
Mrs. E. Sapinsky nnd Walter 
Snpinsky cf High River: Rev­
erend nnd Mrs, H. Shantz, Mr. 
and Mr.s. A. Eby, Mr. and Mrs. 
N. Dyck. Hnrold Takenako and 
Jerry Takr imko of Calgary. Mr. 
and Mrs. .1. Swanson, Mrs. M. 
Nes.s of Penticton; Mr. and Mrs, 
G. Dedels of Salmon Arm, Rev. 
N. W. Swalm of Didsbiiry: Mr. 
nnd Mr.s. B. D. LJmbnch of 
Carstairs, and Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Swamson and family of Clarks- 
hury, Ontario,




TO LW O im i, England (C P l-  
Siirrey housewife Dorothy Bea­
man found a cylinder tn her 
coal and waa told by police it 
was a bomb containing enough 
explosive to blow up her house.






hv tC Ii l ’ s -5 I t t ' f  t-T tec 
tacctetfctt to 3,.:..; rc.ijti'ie;.
y.t. and Mfs fc‘tttt;.er t t  V .-  
!.<■!;» » # ’ <• fe -rf.; vi!:V'!s ;■}! t'.c 
d .- ! ! , ; ; ‘rfcrv MVlv g f ’.t is!
t:., of ?dr amt M f- Ra!;!; 
Berry atKi Mr. nnd Mrs. Jtta: 
Rustax,
F tlw id i and rveifihfciors of Mrs 
Henry Reilefopp and M n. John 
l.iin g  taill tta} p lcs 'rd  to hf»i 
tliev are hoo'c ftorn the Kelu'Ann 
General Ho'p ilsl.
m o  CAKE
LON’DON I C D -A n  "interna­
tional rake.”  netirly 2A feet 
long ar.cl seven feet high is a 
major feature cf the Kc|itc.'nt!er 
Olvmpt* Food Fair lirre. After 
the fa ir Is over the r.Tkc will 












Vocal instruction beginning 
in September.






C A P R I AAOTOR IN N  
JOANNA'S SCHOOL OF CHARM
Fridayi Adult Classes, 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Saturdnj: Teenage classca —  1.$ to 17 
ycara —  10 g.m. to noon.
12 to 14 yean — 12;15 to 2:1.1
For informailoa arid ragialraLkHi pboM 
John McKcnncy — 767-924.1
Mjft
I>4# fitentSikr of eemm'ut*r» to 
sj4  <x,t t t  La£»i&a fre ta * by 
’.S.al.) e#f,a y * * r
EMILY PRITCHARD
L R A M , A R C M .
Tfadtor of IHino and Thtory 
ALL ORADES
ftap4.il prajtortid for Fxkmiaaco*.* »?s4
MtaAical il detued
The Fall Ttm'i Commenees 
ea Tueidiy, Septembtr Ith
f tv ijo
161 StttWtiaiid Ase., f i m i  IhS-SS 17
UitoK
MEIKLE'S ... Sending Students
BACK-TO-SCHOOL
With Quality Clothing 
and Footwear for 65 Years
We htvf •  complete itock of Back-io-School clothinf and foofwwu 
(or ever)' age group — Grade one thru Umefiity. You will find 
prices retsenabla — conintent with quality.
BOYS' and YOUNG MEN'S DEPT
Boys’ tad Students’ Slim Cotton Casuals and Denlmi —  All the
pt^ular colours. ^ 0 * *  A  0 ^
Ages 8 to 18, 30 lo 38  ............... . 0 * 7  J  to U .7  J
Boys’ and Youths’ Dress Pants — Slims, Hipvtcti, regulars, newest 
stvies and colors. C QC 7  QC
7 to 18 ......... .................................... r-'if t t» 7 J  to /  »7*/
Students’ and Yonng Men’* 0  0  *s
30 to 38 waist .................................................  7.7 J
Boys’ School Shirts — Stripes, plains ind 0  QQ A A f t
patterns. Age* 8 to 18 ......................  Price i..7Q to H .U U
Shirt* for the High School and I'nlserslly Student r  A  A  up
Tapered bcxly, newest collar styles. 13>i lo 16   J . v U
Boys’ School Sweater* 0  Q C °P
Plains and fancy patterns. 8 to 18 —....      0.7^
New Fall Swealen for the L'nlrersitj and High School Student —
New colors, styles 0  9 9  0 * 1
and weaves. 36 to 46..........- ..................  7 * 7  J  to i.i..7J
SCHOOL FASHIONS for the YOUNG LADY
(Mcmnine)
G irls ' and M isses' Dresses fo r  School Opening
Girls’ and Misses’ for School Opening —  Novelty tweeds, corduroy, plaids, etc., 
washable fabrics. See the —
New "Dicky Dress’’ — 
Si/cs 4 to 6X, 7 to 14 from 3,95 7.95
Skirts for Fall —  Brushed wool plaid, tweeds and cordi, A Q p  "J T A
featuring pleats and the new "A-Linc" look. 7 to 14 .... from “ • a O  to /  »J v
Fail Swealcrs —  Matching pullovers and cardigans In wool and orlon, lambswool and 
mohair, etc. Si/cs 7 to 14,
Pullovers 4.98 5.95 Cardigan* 4 .9 8 7 .9 5
2-Plecc Suits nnd Drcsic* —  By "Houldlng-Knlt’’. Finest quality all wool, lovely 
Fall styles —  Button Cardigan top with pleated skirt —  and pullover middy top with 
all ’round pleated skirt. Color*--red, green, olive, - i#  g r  y j  g c
navy and grey. Si/c.s 7 lo 1 4 ........— ............................ .. I g o d  I #  • # * /
Nnvy llnlfnmis nnd White nioiisrs for .School Wear —  •vnllahle in all lire*.
NEW SHOES by SAVAGE
fo r Back-to-School W ear
You can be confident in having your children carefully and expertly fitted at Melkle's. Bring them In *oon 
for tlicir new "Savage" Shoes.
Children’s nnd 'reenngcrs’ —  For ihe High School and Unlvcnlty Student —  Melkle’s 0  0 ^
Priced \ r  A O  0  O Q  h*''® ih® "®w F«U «iyl®»  Priced from, pair # •#  J
pnir ............ J  a O  to Oft # 0
Geo. A. M eik le  Ltd.
""""i........   ‘‘Tlic"Sl6fc"of'Ouality'nrid"ScrvIc«**1ri'Ddwnfowh"KeldwnA'''''’.
ScAlng KelowiM and Dlftrict Ftmllles for 65 Year*
 4 — -̂-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ------
4 ^ „ . i i  j ^ * ' -
^ r   ̂ f *1 > l p M  I  &wi«s'*^ «( ,, JL^R 4 LmAA *-4,It, w^-
i » r
Council Faces Problem 
On Road Work Question
VUlNOJf tStftll* — Tli»t ii'Mt*- » $*rt ot t»tv,
i i  \ml I
1'%^
' k f '
tm i^ c*-  * n  ai j,»tv|evi m- W« kwar^d! liw  fXMid » * *  ^
i t k »  ol » « »  oe m i l  Ax«, fa«,a ta« avtf* «.Oteki *w • * « * *  ifttoiitot SMymiuwrx, .Mr. .M*i'iLii> fa v  
'a r d  Sii-e« 5  to V »..:#■¥ .» tt«j ft.'taa;xacir t»-i w  Utot a  low  »  tw AuBif
iK ii* !  M *  tamii.b£ ’D«.'i'ar« • »»,.a aaa s«« us* ■a*x«.f0 ».sai«*it».. tU to >'«*.r. 
l«ii«Bfil by AM  .fcrix Pa.ur.tx. .4 ;,̂  PaUutr reyiicd xsm.% m#., ^  wiurtud a  <>m» w  tte
t k  *« *i: ''Aity (MMtteaer .Da’.«  c;;y vugimtxx taM  s,|,4''’te»riK aste A t*.. »sw»
iMiiciCiiy i * M  ii tfcer* a w  v>o'.̂  to &* my » « ’*■ f-\..
UoUiivisaw aort. ctoe* is : t- ..-  litsfc las Ua.[x«tt a *M  »
*re * . so »«■ * »i*Ma b* t a x i i td ’ k c to *  a a *  i* i.e ii by
''m. m  la r a* iiUkXi-mx%.u * 0 **-. NO? AM A.1E . .,cx*-*cU to I'i.eo a  w  «tei.y tm
j l ^  « i« *  'tetii fr.~:jdjvy'-' A.L'faU4  c;tv Lei3 OaeU a  iL .* 4uc# ĝ Eiitai UaJi.
j«id box ixmiuvolxM u *o » i aaM m a*.. w i s -a re  tet »ork a t s i  aw  a  'ibt byiaw..
'a ik tid  as# a  ay ."  ■«*.> ‘-•tt '̂ •‘ »'-*o<£ tteu y ta r. ‘ d  t&t ptoj.iStea.ty ol
i M »*w  E C E w * *«.ii ‘"l'bte>‘ 'i't-t |.*vis.< wM  t v i a i a u . » i  im  i...u ii.ii:*M  w to'r» a»«*.




la  ct)i4'to.iiv«e AM.. Fa.la..tf 
aaM u a w  a aa.gtmm to
cmtir'itai't Uj*  autsri 
i c -{  a  up.
IN VERNON
GatU »»'iJ iteW'ft.* t i t  




Datty C ottikf \eracMi
If
Ik i i« f t«  —  3 1 1 4  
le b p h tN ic  5 4 2 -7 4 1 0
Barnard A»e«
Wed-, S e ft. 2 ,  1 *44 m  Daily C«nief f m  ?
HOID IT BOYS, IH 'S  GG lUGGAGE IN FIRST
Driver Sentenced To 2 Montlis 
On Admitting impaired Ctiarge
*'Ho.M n it  ms te’.k  I#'. *..:■*
b * i * * 4( t  Hi J..'s*. k . f * - j  
O c o { I  e h<k.Jvi.fc!tefe i .<!.’•' 
eaujf^s io Uj# r-.-r, Cy ts- 
tA a tu tu c  Ei.at*» *> mty n.mt 
lu i*.! pr*para'i.»E.s. lo r a t.rjp 
to  W tsaU 'be* J a iij. j i  Ciiotit- 
Ttm quanet. *.U lte»u.*U p iay  
*T i a rt f t ' is i  to Uj* tolieg*
t o  t r y  ia~ •  c>e te e
?,ea:r. '.i.tst l o t  fc'.Ocift ■ . f i t  
to I;*!;’. ■ IX'JQ M cl-tas . atfcu- 
si..e r.»JL*v» hid  p....a-.e S-.a- 
00/  t ; .tl;.:;. iG'ttt t>'.a.ti,
Ir.tft..o; .;:0 t'a..as aa.i ig~t.it
h u .l l y  i> a n > ite k . L .i: . tU ifta e f 
k.[*J a !s .'£ .t'.J t t i d  G tv-xge  iS 
a Hi..*rttiDa.k Tuey s c i t  all
r.'.e-ri*.'* el -atl years Vtr- 
t,......i£i pastect* !,..|.a »vSviCi 1 -v '.•
ta .i tear. Toerr tvate. J .rt 
W tisttf says t.e ei:.«its tety 
tan i:..«ie the gra'ie Tteir 







i5ta.ll’ — ri.trre  0 .0 0  b t i t i . t . ’
ftt.L '.e f.. t-...’j to  '. » o  n e t t  e« i : . x r .  
!iU  iV e tca ' alter 1...eaicti to
n'.y to a ita.:ge vi teeri -iMer I-Sm
GO A&EAJD
1 “ Wa kn-ow tee i..bdis'ukm u  
i gvjig m ioM ill i«iO ox ten** 
yeaJi, texB 'up to ptet tew aer- 
. vices to. B ,t. si 'COjjii.cLi is 
sit-isriea, fo  givgd asa ajwiaj t&e 
': moitiey.."
l . a te r  to  tei« rn e e u a g , A,ki. ’ 
Pai:'.:.er, q.jO’ttog trtiz i tew !:...sb- 
ci tee regwlai n;.e*ttog ol 
■Jtoie n .  iSbe. s.a.w tew rtftteit vi
tec CtegLLeer »aid pjtv’;.«vt is »
s.c»e.i aiaS a-tJia
taas n..’** ,V' i i .s. .cte i  01 
.M> M a .K *y  jj lA't go.'.ng. to set 
r c„itog U.e “v a M ’l-'te'tt an..t teeii le*.r it
s a l te ' !.e a . r * ! ' ’' "  Ai-JS P a O t . c I  s i ia
' id  " U  t.KO:e<'l IS te I to ite e s i.  ’
.VkS. A i i n ; ' , * | e  s» M , ' i i o »  A jcs
TOP TOASTMASTER
A.i*a 1. H-.d s k i t  s. HR 4. 
Ve.r&.ea., levesita too S'erui.i- 
ta to  t i  e ie t'tx .^ ft* fc> .*ri» ;* c i
i).,eiTia i i  cl ToaftUo*»ter In- 
tel .C«t.Cjta flcfcCi P*.rt» .5 .
j-.-i eeikit'ist oi tec avaai-
g'h it ajaweeE orf»itei*tiaa. W*-
teKl Ti w * r r »  uw ptfv’. a t *  d  
Br tUsis Ccii j j  rs ttf 1 . J ac .kwa
roaoe te* titstc'.at.Kc AoifiAst 
3» a t te e  T c a . i iu ; .a ! te f» v\m i- 
\ c m v m  a t l ie ii» e .r ,  CoM.
a cLajge VERNON COUNCIL BRIEFS
J.iag:sU»ie fo'nsUs
tentence lor
Vernon Council Criiicai 
Of Taxes on Kal Beach
i-sp<£ideij —*• k a t c  us .as far as ivvtivmg
tee 'teree im s '"
M r .  G a e U  s a M  t t . e  te e  j ss-
C;r.ft_rnt>a!..e$ prtftentrd to '>6'* LJcstotes ui tee evG iiu-.a 
ico te t s.av.3 UiC acctascci st-oie a sa*i...aye i»  oa  
■yy oi S ta r  W r c a iy  tE v ra  » ,  to iB o i ,
Vcrc.“i£t
VUINON ‘Slftf* - -  City Ciesk ’.i£:A *iM  AM, Enc P t- 
laa  Garvea Eai beea unvrvtxtH te# ae-.r.cer, 
by twstotl to wtit* a letter toi S',>eaate|
tK* Muftlftnalilr at GoM»Uea:r> rr;0lJCtf5, AM Tbv.'.akioa j tt •a
to toe City -'w# atoeM lo 
MLMamalka beacb be e*en:.M sc»rae ume ago TL« unt^ste* oi.V errtoo ba_J M>*bi 
Tbt'nlaiiici rr.ade Uie ni’>'U.u ua t* .,™.
t t  * * i ’ alderrr.en m ColdsUeara.
" 1  ftifj i-jre Colditieam re tl-.fio ia  
cf his deBti make as mufb use^cf toe luesday * le 
aald, tiearb and laciUUes as Verrjooy j{^ m ,  j
oi
iir .; ...a :i « i dr u m g.
He apjwareii before Ma.g'te- 
tiate Praiia Srmto m K..agti- i-■'■:)■.h~ 
iia te ’i  cowrt,
TbecO'wXl uas told. Awg-st IS ,
Lumby a iWii-moae.l i.i'uc& 
drriea by toe ac-cu;cvi tolied
da*n an ero.batiktr.cut after be 
»;'5’aJe!.i,t.ty 'l-'sX v\'i-\i\-l Ste teeii 
Left toe xetocie « I’dv'-M beljCCg 
any t«i toe to.iee *ctu.'ts or uaee 
chi.’.'diea iidiEg la u 
Tut arocstM a as aiieayy us- 
der itLXfiite t.-r a ..'.ar Sd*J fen.J to-jti
itoarge m im it i i" ) .  He fa.-td 1  „  vcr,*i> k'.e<rai«M «  
to pay a l.i.t toer* and *-.i. jfp-arate rbargra of LtJig is-
terce toe ciie rrntete ui Cefa-.t toiU'stod in a i:*..e J
toat vase, vensevub-.e to j  Sneijdaa ;.ieaaed g—ty aii-d
tete'e. a as fused |4>y and cort.i.
I...S sec«M ai.jj'esrar:-e a
T'y.e ad'jisC'i'y p.Ia.rteii.g cvm-iW'rtb side v-f 3?rM X \t  to SSth 
ft ten * u i  g v t  1 .n i.tr  stM y'arM  Tllh St. Tbe vw t te spdt by 
to a ;.rlo;.*.: ;.*i by ine Vt-r.m>ii Oin- . c.v aiw taatayers
sjoij i,i tee OaaOsgaa Heal t t e -  -----  ——  -- - —
i late ik.ta.t’U la have aa a ie* neat’
»it£iiu Aj':gUca.a Ch-ati'.t» le-ittticU to j*
Is 1 e-IS
Ui.Uatug the 
store lie  * * *  af-’piC’  rroject, it  »o-~id tkae it 
tictaled by tee store,, managei Vvimit vt toe estimate . ktoMui-k HhrVditg In Use id le r
a;.,t {.icCUteUi n.’; .e an ..ete He •.tla«csej, ga ^ .^ 0  teiiAcM Uw
bad l>e<3 its tektejf pxtex to toe tavia v« A»to A\t ,,.̂ ,1 cjulc tayaid tor b.rteg.Uig
te-cMetit. m~}. he laid- 'the matter 10 lite-ti attcRUos-
tto a chasgf cf L**.iM •  ■ La lePM ^  » qwsUou Itvm .
te pteftft.eftft.joB cl Mr- A.M Aogon. .Mr.. Gaete la.d Mr ; HaiaM Tteeriak*#* enli
.H..d<e,i"'.5 pieaded f-.tel.v aiM V» a* .M.fc.i'K.i> b.»3 le.ll tide ! S to ItaH ( . * 0  .  t!:.e-e5teg ot toe UjdastJtat






ihe itk iU a ii iM iaU to i laciU liei there. 
Cliairsiian ot i.saik» arM re-
■ y
1'. a a i
jthte a
iH f a CiOtor lehiMe for one ihvrt p*riM t l ume. In  teg
year. ' Httai..'.i£iis£3a a as lisetd CS' ar».d
M J, Me Roberta w a i ordered costs alter i l tg a jig  guUty to 
to jio it a $3«y Grtfid to aisuie hiS’ an ujicxivaVh.ii ihasge
Slieep Maulers 
On Prowl Again
tteJi.ttoteeTi vi toe lb .4 !!W l ul
i'te !!;.!!.je l S c. ( V J l i i i l i  fcl»d UiC ftd-
ivteciry pis..ttetef cvs:;m:js.iua.
i Aid. Wttiiaaa M.»aA toM covto- 
toil. U.e p».xdi are ckwed ivf tee 
aeattefi at Pcih.t«si Pask D arin i 
the ls.:i, mere tap sr.M *tU  be 
aajin i to areas in the para.
Tlireat Of Huge Famine looms 
In Asia, Africa, Soutti America
SOCIAL ROUNDABOUT AT LU M B Y
OflCAGO <AP> — A wa*k! era! other tOBhlrief md'.hin a 
fft- j'i'e  stnktr.f "h  tedieeU o t: few yean, trM thro foJo» « 1  
mtuioM or even Uihorvi of ha-, by most of the «.u>er c ^ n tr te e ;other.
m a n  beinga" t» trrar, » steentut-;t>f A iia. A lfka  arM 5-avin
’ tiy l».J. Dr
creation, Aid. Viillsam hlunA 
ta id he had talked with mem- 
t>eri of the Co’dstrrafn council 
la cofUiecuon with this tubject.
"TYiey told me i l  the matter;
\a i l  presented agaia, they wouldj
give U much more aerloui coa-ijohn Ea,g.ler of Whitesale Eb.ad la L  
s.ideratioa," he Siiid, Meporta teat t>ears have been; M r a:id h i i i
Aid. Fred August b;>Id council.niakuig a nuisatife of te.emaelves'chasrd the 
th e re  w at nothing to eaes'.ipt t>r*ci#jict the iituation i i  becoming Ix>u; s 
inunte.pallty from taking an* «nrie  a t tine killed a calf (.n !h..;d aad v.
Qtteea tu iie r i ta r  IV, Heiga
VKfLNON‘ Staff! — The »he*i);Pansegr*u wai letd flo w rti 
mauler* of the Cosnmc«*fe aretttosa the vity MorMay.^wuhini 
m  the prowi again,. j.her the l.»e*t at the PKE L>eauty
T'-eida.j jr.'sniiiig. Tora Ttior*:contest which i» being iieki tee 
takKjQ why ha» L>eeo aheepjday.
I n  V i c t o r i a  
j u s t  f o r  
t h e  d a y ?
LUMBY * Corre s ;:.;’-rMe:it ‘ w luch w ill l>e atter.d.;
_ir I,'
♦cotvomtat w a rn e d  t « l * y .
" I t  will t># the m o it  coloisal 
ealaitroph# tn ht»tory.”  de­
clared Dry. Raymond F.weU. 
v ie *  • p re ik le n t  fo r re s e a rc h .
Rial# Univeriity of Sew Y osk  
at Buffalo.
Such a f im te i In A i! i .  Africa 
and S:.Hith America by the 19T0’* 
and later ieem i altnote. ine\- 
fub le  a* eipandiRg i»ifulatu-in 
oulitrlpa f«xt prt-xhicii-'n. .  ̂
teJd the Ainertcan rhemtcal So- keep 
claty.
Arn. 
Ewell pre-erk an 
dieted.
Poiujlallon In thete area* w ill 
Inert**# b.T about 1,000,000,000 
l»er»«n.s In W years. I'ut footl 
u jtiV it ha* not Liven Increasing, 
he sai'.l.
Stable goiernrr.ent* could not 
e i i i l  I wler such farnine*. he 
said. People would t»e ti«a weak 
to work, l«e affectesi mentally, 
he! y et modern i-iedicin# wmild 
ti’.any starving 
from d.vlng of rfPeaie* a i ha i*'
AROUND B.C.
£ Grade I I  lasmmg to the area of the Co::; ^
'r.oaage fur 16 year* teiwrted! Arttog etty im.ii»eer l-ea Gaetr 
Dei* have p - r - ^ ^ 6 * hj*d been thasifig and'said water c«isum;tek«i for teu 
vi#--.v* c*‘ the ''a 'e 'maMing hU iherp tee previoua tisse <»f year waa down, due 
Antiuute WtuteCale;®i4f- todement weather,
wo s o t o Jte.ol n w.i! be r w L g  ^ TI.e U i t l  el the Pine Street
the f-teg.er Bros. catt.e rur.ge. s.,;=si.y. : i;*.d  sh a tie  w h iie  o th e r *  h a d  Just‘ <’‘‘s rn i'. r  ha* tJeeu d r a w n  duwr,
.Mr and Mrs, Gord.on Thomiv.been mauled. U Let in ptepaiato.'U for c.caa-
are »p<£,vting a IwlSday ut| " I t  look* Ilk# young dog* have 
their two chased tee aheep a ll over tee
Young Gang I 
Tracked Down
<o4 te-wr*t cf Lumby. Mr, Lug- 
Irr notified tfie Game Dept, at 
Kamlcxips who in turn prvjmtlly
set out l.jait in an elfort Calgary vun.ng <.’»ce
to get the culprit, Ttve bait di*-^‘H‘ !tth le r*. Mtese* Mary a..d 
«pl»earcd but the t>ears aie t t i l l  T ra ire n»omp;.oti.
Ing Later Ihi* trkinte.
Lxithering tlsr c.dtlr. and accord 
)ng to Mr, Englcr the U -.iri this
year are more frequent and Vancouver, where they 
bo.der than In the pavt. dhj-sr shier, Mi*s IrcRe
1 Recent visitors at the home of V<hi-e there Cornne had a 
A «an«t^L. and Mrs. John Eng'.er have -'"•‘ t rrservation 
. . .  ,, .. . , !l>ffn their ion and lam iiy, .Mr.
peoi4 e,of Juvrni.e car ' ' f * ' ’', ''iand  Mrs Elrov EriKlvr and b.iby
ible for ?.') aut.> theft* In the last
ray ing «e lit# ZMli avenue 
" In  a w-ay H’a funny becauie •‘ vtmsu-n wa* completed TUes- 
! hav# been her# 16 year* and tii> to Highway 6 , Thl* in-
D u r t r . e  and Ji.mrr!V Catt have th# dog* la tee n e ig h b o r t io o d  ^hide* the .strip iKhind tee
returnt-d ftu:n a holiday tr ip  to have beco.me accustomed to the senior high icfvxte.
vistted;presence of the iheep. 1 d k ln 'f
VAN CO UVER  (C P i-
C att 'have *.ny trouble Ln the iiavl a.ndi 
f r o n t  teow' this ! i  itarted. It l i  hard tô  
ti> tfie Heat'e'sttrfthre Liow much truut>!c the
A by-law aliewlsg for the coo-
Dr. EwtU latd the only Im-, 
medlat# *tep oi'en to avert It i * ; 
for th# U n i t e d  States and 
E uro f* to make outright gilts 
of mlUlotv* of tons of IcrtilirerS j 
to Increase local fw d ytrhl*. ;
Th# deadline even for suc-j 
c##ding this way I* .inly a few] 
y#ari away, h# said. '
K E E D  m « T I I  CONTROL
Birth control Is the ultimate 
amwer, Dr Kwell saul. tnit its 
•ffect* on the foevt i*)pu!ati«n 
problem w ill be slow, Vet un- 
le»* birth control I* api>lle<t 
ateio, the l»mtne woiteJ still 
com# regardless of bexrtts in 
tocxl priduction.
"Historian* of th# future may 
T#mtrk 0 0  whe<ft#r ft w t*  rrtof# 
Important to have worked to­
wards vKittlng a man on the 
moon during the I960'*, or to 
hav# worhevl toward* averting 
ih# world famine of th# 1970'i," 
h« said.
By present trends, " I t  a#«ms 
likely that th# famine w ill reach 
•#rlo i» proportion* tn India. 
Pakistan and China In the early 
1970’s, fo llowed.by Indone.sla. 




pate fammev m- 
■ aLiout 10 ,W»0.(!00
son of Hcdley, B C.
dogs can create." he said.
This was the first incident re-i 
month follow
six months, has l>ern broken up
by City f!ollce. Hoiu'c priday viiitors at th# horn# of
14-year-oId Ixn i,  L»elie\ed to ]̂ 5r j  Noel Goxiing were
the gant leaders, were B r r r v lc ifo fo rm e r 's  couiin. L. Qumnel, 
a f t e r  a 35-niile tbase from L a n g - N e w  Westminster, who with 
ley to tee Vodder Canal. 1 j,i , tgife and irnn ll ron iinpsx-d
IK-rfonnanre. a birthday pre
sent from her siterr. ' ,x,rted In .G-mt a
M r and Mr*. Tommy Nak.si ing a ra<h of slaughterings and 
and family have returned from j mauling* by coyote* during 
holiday motor tr ip  to Califur-^J>-il^^_
Disney
M I ST BOOST YIEIJOS
"Tlrere is still time for a 
crash program that might avert bs lleve at least 
the slt’jailon—by lupplying fer-ujojen youth* are Involved but 
tlllre r* "  that could Ixiost yields i have rwt laid any other charges 
of rice, wheat, corn and other, th# arrested youth*,
.rot)* by 50 to 100 i * r  cenlj
more, iie said | (O I RT TO OPfril
lior.- w ill have to give e i t h e r Urai night baffle c uri 
fertilizer (such as nitrogen a n d ] will oi>#n -Sept. 8 . ’I^e  court v. 1 
plrosi^roruii or fertilizer pro-'enable persons charged with 
ductinn plant.* to the jxxir c o u n -  traffic offence* to appear be- 
tnes for the simple rearors that for# a maRtstrat# tn the even 
they don't have any money.”  Ing, imstead of taking time off 
r.Un.« lA J.rrxtur,. Ihe m il- f ” ’ *" during the day.
llOBf ot torn ot needed ierUi> *1^)^ cases* timeizer would cost about »5 ,lXX).-i6 amile 20  cases at a time
000.000—’'about a tenth the costi M A N  K IL L E D
of putting * man on the moon.”  i .a NGLEY (CPi — Robert 
Dr. Ewell said. Harvey Dickson, 30, cf Surrey,
He luggtsted an International Liaa killed Instantly Tuesday 
agency might l>e formed to dl- L,hen hi* car veeresl out of con 
rect the suinJ.V’ of fertilizer, a n d h ,„ i ^^d struck a concrete abut- 
experts to teach Ita use. Intro- the Trans - Canada
duclng Isetier varieties of se«ls, here. Langley
more Irrigation, more !>«»<•• r cMP said he was pinned be 
cide* are also needed, but their tween the steering wheel nnd
a
nia where they 
land and made 
interest.
visited 
other stops of PI.ANE rL ir .IIT R
THE HAGUE (A P i-P a isen- 
ger flights Lzetwcen Indonesia
strui'tioa of p.a\ mg and c-rbtag
(rum Ikte Ase and talte. K’ ttfte.
to the !.it e tt 4 < g l\rr i f'tsi ter re
ti-atiinj;*’. Ffcur I'rofierty o*,'tier*
ttill rii'H '.ftkr the entue CO it* ,
S.A13.
l i n t thre# re a die f t were
given a b> -law r>ermittto 1 con-
!>tr!ictii‘in of .* Sidewalk on the
Some U.S. ichoolchll-
«nruh#.r h-iif . , ,     I . . Kc  lii ni  Det  i a i
involv#d Init "'bde visiting rclaUvc* ui Uicj p;,rol Krai returned Iw rnei^jj^ Anislerdam are planned to 
Okanagan. ,1 3 tur*diiy after siwiiding a t h r e e - , M a r c h  under an
„  TV I vacation with hi* g r a n d - j t o  be signed by
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Deis bave f,n,i Mrs. NSaltcr^hp indonesl.ro and Dutch alr-
sold their house on \Vhilcv.a!c Frederick of Armstrong. hjpp, an<l the Dutch govern-
RiL to Mr. and Mrs. McKinivon| Verdine Fisher I* spend-!
dren w ill begin learning to read 
BtKl w tile  wiiJi a new Hrltuh 
44-letter alj h.*t)ct this fall.
s ta y  a t  t h e
T T 'T V ^ 'P 'P  1 4 * 0 0  £ j iV l i r  I t  JCi Cl D
fo r only  
$ 3 - 0 0
Msk# th# Empr#** youf id d rta i 
InVictona.Freshsn up. ratax, aiv 
tefti'in youf clients and frltnds. 
A wonderful convenienc# for ju tt 
J3 00 (check cut tune i t  7 p m.).
t i t  E M P R E S S
H O TE L
vsoto#*.. #"tTI*rt COVUMi a
C a A O /d u t/tffk d ^
of Chillwack who w ill move Inb^g j, vacation with her uncle
on Sept. 24. The McKinnon's land aunt, Mr. and Mr*. E. King 
have two young children, one uf'o f We.vtwold, B C. ________
effect is ilowcr, h# said.
SECURE A T U S T ................... B yA lo n M o vM
AHM m oim
fiAC K  JT/9Sf, d  tr/tm e c
A f is y
Ttf 0 d r  c d iy  cM ce d%
A  AtAJOA  
JifO K  OVBR A ^  TTfd 
AtAAAfSeA OA THS 
P 0P 0S A 9 .rA e  ffdA toA  
9B T  /fA 9  fS B A A /d J m  
M/M A£6(]/AM£y £/£/^ 
~^/rC £, M/lTAlOMM>y£AA9  i A W ^
I the front seat of his vehicle.
M A N  JA IL E D
NANAIMO (CP) -  Michael 
iJohn Hrady, fil. alias Michael 
John Ready, has lieen sentenced 
to two years In Jail for defraud­
ing social welfare offices on 
Vancouver Island of almost $4.- 
|000. Magistrate's court In Nan- 
lalmo was told he used two 
names and collected welfare In 
duplicate.
Move To Have Tflth Ave. Left 
As 60-Foot HighwaY Studied
VERNON fStaff) — Aid. E rlc l Aid. Harold Thorlakson said 
Palmer forwarded a motion at the motion was out of order be- 
Monday's council meeting, to cause 30th St. was 60 feet wide 
have 30lh Kt. left as a street of]straight through anyway. "Un- 
60-f(K»t width. I less sornetliing is done to change
•nie motion, which was tabledi Ihi.s, nothing can l>e moved or 
by Mayor E. C, Rice, came up|dtscus.sed," he said. 
becau.se of a belief Uint a! Aid. Palmer replied, " I f  we 
bottleneck would l»e created on don’t get this settled right now.
30th St. in the area of the city 
complex.
This would hinder the fire de­
partment in their execution of 
fire calls.
there w ill l)c troubl# w ith It 
inter on."
Tlie motion was discussed In 
committee.
W A lt if fALSTON
M/$
p e c A p g
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Book Written By JFK 
Published Oct. 7
NEW YORK (A P )-A  book 
[titled A Nation of Immigrants,
I on which President John F. 
Kennedy was working nt the 
time of hts dentil, w ill lie pub­
lished Oct. 7, it was announced 
Tuesday by Harper and Row, 
the New York publishing firm.
Submarines Of Glass Stronger 
Than Steel Ones Says Scientist
HOME SlJOOEflTED
WIGST VANCOUVER (C P I-  
iT Iie pnrk.s bonrd here I.s weigh­
ing the |)os.slblllty of Instnlllng 
I Moby Doll In a sen |ien nt 
\V’h.vtecli(fo Park, Joan Green 
wiMxl, municlpnl council mcm- 
iM-r of the Ixmrd, Miys no early 
[decision Is exp«'cted. Sim kiivk 
tho bonrd realizes tho vnhm of 
the k ille r w’hnie ns an exhibit, 
nnd as nn asset to West Van­
couver. However, one objection 
11* thnt It would niter the ehnrac- 
j ter of the pork which Ih a fuvor- 
It# fnm lly picnic s|>ot, i
WASHINGTON (AP) -  
submarine.* would be
Glnss plosion test.* on the spheres 
muchlshowtxl thnl resistance wns dou
IIAUPBACK REI,EARED
OTTAWA (CPI The Ottawa 
FiKJtbnll Club announcsxl lo<tny 
IWllflKiCkJ the release 
Hrsmn.
of I K Mike
stronger than tho.se now made 
of higli strength steel, anys a 
U.K. Nnvy Hcientlst.
A research engineer nt the 
N a v a l  Ordnance Lnbrntory, 
II. A. Perry, said today ordin- 
nrlly glass can wlthslnnd .1,0(»0 
to 10,000 iiounds pressure |mr 
sqiinre Inch, Hut with new chem­
ical trentment nnd special pro- 
ce.ssing it < nn be made to tnke 
jMtrhnps 100,000 pounds,
Smnll, hollow spheres of spe­
cially trenter,l glnss Imve been 
.sunk IIS <leep n« 21,000 feel with- 
o\U collapsing, even when a 
shock wave wns prixluced by 
expl*Mling a charge in the sui- 
rounding water.
Exp e r 1 m e n t a lost month 
sliowed thnt glass Incrcnsesl In 
strength umler comptesslon. be­
ing five fold stronger at 'JI.OOO 
feet than nt t h e  surface, 
whereas metnl structures be- 
com# prngreaalvuly weaker to 
shock damage aw depth In- 
crenscil.
Perry says nn overlay of plns- 
llc  on n glnss hull would In- 
creas# strength s till more, Kx-
bhnl by a plastic coating only 
Inch thick.
Not Very Wise 
To Battle A Tank
PORDENONE, Ita ly  (AP) 
motorist tried to pass nn M-47 
Patton tank on a nearby high 
way Tuc.stlay but didn't mnko 
it, Hie left tread of the tank 




IjONDON (A P )-A  reader 
of The Daily Mall told th# 
newspaper t o d a y  ft had 
mad# an error In reporting 
th# odds against fovir com­
plete suits t>elng dealt to 
four bridge players. Said a 
letter from \V. L. Ijington:
"M ay I re»i>ectfully j»olnt 
out that the otlds against 
four complete aults being 
dealt nt cards are 2,23.1,197,- 
406,895,366,368.301..1,19.999 to 1 
nnd not 53,644.737,765,488,- 
792,839.237.439,999 tn 1 ns In 
your grand slam story."
The M ail on Aug. 26 re­
ported how four BritLsh 
plnyera had each been dealt 
a conqdete suit.
The MaH’s reaction to the 
letter:
"We regret ■ a l i g h t  
error of .11.409.540,358,593,- 
426,470,935,880,000."
VANCOUVER, aC .A U G .a2  TO SEPT.7
INQI1I-Xr DATE RET
VANCOUVER (CP> -  An In- 
que.sl has been Hct for Kept. 11 
into the derdh of Donald Kean, 
.1(1 - year t old Richmond man. 
Kean was pulled from the 
Fra her River Kundny by taxi 
driver Roy KIdaton who waa 
rushing to hospital In Vancouver 
when lie waa atoppe<! by police 
ftir aiKcilIng, JKcan waa prth 
nouncixl <lead on a rriva l Bt 
hospital. An autopsy revealed he 
dliHl of asplijxlatlon du# to 
IdroMitlng. ,
Buyinc) A Uicd Ccir?
FREE
G w o r o u t c c d  W t i f f u c t ^  
1 5 " -  D I S C O U N T
On part* and labor for 12 full
monllv. Shn# today's Claaatflod 
•df, and t>uy tomoriew 
your O.W. N«« Car D**lar.
Only Nmt Car 
iHitlMrliad Sa 
aw. 0*Hlfleat«w TKh aaaurM 
YOU of propar part* and M f  
tralnajl a«rvlc* tadmklana.
You do not pretard th# RW, 
Carilflcafo until aftor rogaY 
work h coflnplotad; your P**lar 
aap*«l« t(>la.
1S/h«r# t# Mr a AW. IMd Car* 
ARKNA MOTORS IJd 
CARTER MOTORS Ltd. 
OEMAfO RALER Ltd. 
MBRVTN MOTORS 
l.td.
SIEO MOTORS Ltd. 
VIUTORV MOTORS 
Ltd.
C om e te e  th e  h o n e * !
T h e  m a n re llo u s  h o rM B t
C o m e  t o
m i l ?  m m ?  Ij m J E i
/
At tho 04 PNE you’ll see Canada’s beat live* 
stock -  and there’s so much more, too! The 
Shrino/PNE Circus, the exciting Empire 
Stadium i3hdw, tho new prodocta imd 
ideas, Come to Vancouver for tlila wonderful 
PJSEl
I




Chocolite, Cocoinut, Benini or Lemon.
Just thaw imi serve
^  n *Cream Pies
14 01. each
Pure Marmalade
ALL SAFEWAY STORES CLOSED LABOR DAY
Empress, Seville Orange. Delicious on
toast and in sandwiches .  .  - .  .  48 fl. oz. tin
y o  I Potato Chips
■ ■  sK r S  l i t n f k  R a ¥  r r i c n  s a i I  f lA i t r iA i i c
Corn Flakes 3,«$1.00
99cSkim Milk Fowdma, 3 ft». boi
Relishes 29c
€ 1 :# .*# .  a  Ittf lio a , n  £ Q
jllC e S  NitRi Ctiib 16 Of. pkg. /  (or 0 7 t
Cake Mixes 1w q .  2 ,0 .89c
Crisco Shortening .. 3 ,b,. $1.19
Toothpaste cS  r.b.  ....... 59c




49cContosia Beige- tone or Coffee, Sizes 9 to 11 .
69c
Yoor Cbolce




   69c
Graham Wafers 
3 for $1.00
EaprMi Auortcd Froll 
eUiTorB, 33 o t*  t>ottl« ...
Ctobtk’a,




Tomato Catsup w 








2 lor 43 c
X M M m
lunch Box, Crisp and Delicious. 
9 oz. tri pack box .
lucerne Bonus Quality
Chocolate Drink
Delicious serve hot or 






Half and Half r . “ « r ’ 55c
llxUa rtck tadWliipping Cream 40c




Enprm Fi»« Hoiitofefilftd 
Rrfttlaur or Cfauak SljW,
48 (L Of. tin    ....
Pkdmoot for taxllrr iab(b 




F irm e r Stjle. l i  •«. ctrt»B
Skylark Fresh
Sandwich Bread
Mild Choose szsz-*: .67c 
FoilWranz-c ,...65c
White or Brown 
Thbi SUcrd.
It tn. lo « ( ....... 2  " 4 1 c  Lido Biscuits Handy to have along on your weekend picnic .  IV a lL p k g .
French Bread Akflark, Fresh. Btrheene 
Bretd. Foil Wripped, I I  on. loaf
Fruit Ring Cook Book. 
Toislm ttUr SpocU), etch
25c




Imported -  Red Ripe, Crisp, Sweet and 
Juicy. Serve Cool, Refreshing Wedges, 
Anytim e.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Whole, each
3V Peaches Fresh Okanagan, Famous for their Preserving Quality. lb. 2 25c
Navel Oranges ">» 1̂
Prune Plums S r :" '
New PotatoesI.oca1, Norland, Kcnnclicc,in Shopping Bag . .





Plump W elM ily  
GaMmKtmtls. 
Dozen  ___





Buy Ahead for a Fun-Filled Weekend
Cragmonf. Regular m low  C ab m . 
Choosi Your Favorites.
1 0  ox* t in s  m m m m m m m m
Tomato Juice
Town House Fancy Quatity. i f  | q j *
Serve chilled -  .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48 o i. tin
Airway. All Pure Coffee 
and so delicious.
Special offer .  - .  -
m •, W\ • i  O 0 0 «  Berryland C.hoiceFruit Drinks s: J tor o7C
Green Peasrs"® 4 i c . r 5 9 c  Apricots ̂  ei nn
Fruit Cocktail str 4 <or ̂ 1.00 <5'»' ■*
Empress Apple, Grape or 









15 02. tin - . . .  -
Burns Spork, 
12 oz. tin ,
Sea Trader Fancy, 








6 to 14 lbs.
Frozen Cryovac 
Eviscerated - - - Grade
AAanor House Frozen Fresh
Roasting Chicken
Fully Drawn -  Ready to stuff and roast
Averag* Zh to 5 lbs. Average 5 to 6 lbs.
Gr.A'b-49c G r : /^ lb 5 9 c
Beef Shoulder Roast 79c
Beef Pot Roast 59c
Beef Cross Rib Roast .... 69c
Tenderized Steaks S lZ S T  .... 99c
Canned Hams f:*"!!;.'!’':. . . . . . . . . .  $1.59
Wieners ?!* q™...,  .......   39c
Cooked Ham p i,    ....... 59c
Safeway Guaranteed Quality
Ground Beef
Ground Fresh Daily, For 
Burgers, Meat loaf, etc., lb. 49c
3 lb. pkg. $1.39 5 lb. pkg.
(iK O U N II ' \  '




September 3 ,4 ,5
Wc reserve Ihe right 
lo limit qiinntiticfi.
7 s
C A N A D A  S A V e W A Y  L I M I T C O
Royals Capture Crown
With 2-0 Softball Win
VICIOUS IlM  G M IIN LA V (Ll, GIB LC m i H I I I  CHS i: K l IMM
S p o iB i-
EELowMA o m t  t o r i m * .  w e d  . s e t t . ». i >m  f a c e
Mauler" Plays 
Part of Punch
By M IX *  lA T K C T  (#s f* ol tee 
AMnrtetiHI Frwi* t^m U  W rile f; txeatai t-eb)'. ItU'* He,.: ten*!
It wM a Pofira kt»d 
£&ow ia tee A nitncaa L e tfu c  ; }!escba.re;, hu
Harroon Kiiieleew p 1 » y e d! debut te ees.fe
W h i t e  nitlei-s iti f:*.ir a!Kl
Padres Gain i 
Nasty Name
‘ By TH E ASakOCtATEB rUGStS
I'Le Ififg n  FfciJjes t,«r
; ht giLvmg Ut get « Likttj J a-
te fc»fc.e P*.::!:,:*
|l.e»gu« * i l  t<«-
[re_5.e U-ej >.# 'ueea g.;c';g 
i f i f  o'teef
I te * ir .» ' % 'J M iL i  »tiei.k» ta  tee 
I W eitera D.u,s.i'.te'i t.gu\ i i r r ’.-(b 
' diDe
Ihtefh. Chic ego 
pleyed Jody. i
■ni.e MlRjirsoU m iu le r f * v e ‘ 
the American League - leading 
HaUlmore Uriolei the t»ld one- 
two Monday night, hammering 
hiJ 41rd and 44th homeri for 
bulh rua i In the Tw in i’ 2-1 v ic­
tory.
The White Soi, meanwhile, 
iwung Idle g tr li agalnit M,ickey 
Lolich, who fetched au hille'si 
Inningi before winding up with 
I  Uiree-hlt, fM) victory.
And when the ahow was 
over, the Oriolei itiU  held their 
half-game lead over tha White 
Soa.
Klllebrew, who hadn’t h it a 
homer in 14 game*, tied the 
acore M  ia the fourth when he 
amashed a drive 415 feet over 
the left-field fence. Then, in the 
aixth, he applied the kncxkout 
blow, a 405-fout shot over the 
aame fence, llo lh homer* came 
off Steve Bartier.
Lolich had the White Sox 
dangling. Bringing his record to 
14-7 with his fifth straight vic­
tory, tho 2d-year-old left hander 
did not allow a h it until AI 
Weis grounded a tingle to left 
leading off the icventh.
Tba only other Chicago hits 
wera singles by Camllio Car- 
reon in the eighth and Pete 
Ward of Montreal in the ninth.
The losses by the leaders en­
abled the third - place New 
York Yankees to climb within 
two games to tho top. The de­
fending champions whipped Ites 
Angele.s 4-1, despite the t>rcs-
ctvM n 'l r.sg C e le  jk*ycr ' 4  
k>iig rfr.'C lhal lorji! f..>r a 
run snd the
YaEikc'Cft/ dcctsr>c t‘j , j  • run 
»uui - tnnmg i-prislr.g.
Liscwhere. S a m  Mcl>owfll 
and Don McMahon combined on 
a »u-hit ihutoiit a I Cleveland 
Indians b l a n k e d  Washington j
Senators 5-0 and Boston Red 
S«.>* nJged Kansas City AthlcUci 
5-2 on a homer bv Ifccc Thomas.
K illfl*rew  * nomers wiped out 
a 1-0 Baltimore lead Ixiili sn the 
first Inning <in an error, a wild 




By HAL BOCK 
Associated Press .Sports Writer
Richie Allen doesn’t care 
about being the N a t i o n a l  
l.T'ague’s top rookie and Johnny 
Calli.son wonder.* whether he’s 
worth of lieing the Most Valu­
able Player, But together, they 
make Cene Mauch Manager of 
the Year.
M a u c h’a reluctant dragons 
lifted Philadelphia Phillies to a 
4-3 victory over Houston Colts 
Tuesday night, keeping them 
.5% games in front of Gncin- 
nati Reds, who nipped Chicago 
Cubs 2-1 Irehlnd Jim  Maloney’s 
13 strikeouts.
Hal iSIdnny) Brown and Jim
v«JU tj« lufcae
•Nrw r;:.eiT-.t«s &a5 esttred is
Ui# uiifcw t*taS wiiteteg vu |iia>
th u M i vv<4tai. I te * va ita ta . l i t *
Mties >y.:rrvtt vx iiie--rs,pi*ia
td 1 ft .*15
l l i#  J u’y tnofctidy medal wa*
I wciii by Mss Heiite S&irit-H wad 
‘ te* Aujf..*t rtvj&d. by Mr*
, V *ii Gel Vt-et
t»l l r « r  a a a . —J, CstajAieil, 
C ’tx v , K liv.;.klaal.
».'»4 — ll! Waik.er, D
G Jciteiloa.
* ; l i  a.w,—H Van d tr  V li*t, 
Walicid, C. LttKoa.
1:11 a.aa.-A'i, M etcalf, U .  Wil- 
■Mt. E, Keiteedy.
I;:2i am . -  M. McEeniia. D, 
TSit Padfe*. ft^,htife|f \e> t t i t i t i  B S."faraitad,
the czvUk.iftj iewj tttiure the r*£-,| It tt^ a .ia .—-A, i'Tance, M . Gor- 
iilaf t v i i  be;.'*. 13. lis'trvj; L.  firwby.
the warring liktian* Kerry, M. Heo-
aher lit *trai,|.tit wm* Mcfsdsy G. Holland.
  night. Thea they moved to ‘ . K eeklt, P. Shtl-
8 ^ - ^  f Seattle Tuesxiay ii!,|ht for a A2 i 
w.!i ttist the R ata.rrs '
after ii»  itra !f.h t viriones. : E Cuft.i. „
1:45 a .t tt .-A . D ePfyffer, K 
 ̂ Curs ell. It. Brown.
„  ,  ® i t  a.m . —- J. DoaaMsoa, J
Tacorna T2  SjvAaae d c fe a tK l; P. Evans.
Hawaii d-l to remam thud. 14 i io;og ,.n ,. _  q  ca ft, V 
£3£:,irs t*e‘i.nd, followe-i b> . Mathews,
hcattie at js ,  |eu, g , .m ,-H . Shlrreff
Ttie b !e  giant hiUing lu rgc L. Bailey, T. Owen, 
hain ’t tiecn ea-.y fi.r the Padres 
though It tfnok them 10 innings 
to dump Sjs,-)kane arwi they hud 
to c<;«ne frrsrn Isfhtnd to break a 
t:e with four rum m the
Royal A&oa Royal* bad tee^toatcbad M m . Ha taBsad aigbi 
vuyisig pQ-mvr aad tea »uuc.| iivyaU  aad i*»t.»ad cely om  b m  
ixgLi ax'Ota 'id G.;b iwu>ct& te tam k  piS**
bateu  1 4  Tv*»day: Eoyala jumped mte u  early
itaiatit 'H l* wta f * . *  ta tiu  teeukaci. biarti KabatoJi led U i  tee 
Hiegrr Mei:.vuir'Uii teoipiiy.'gaiii* w r jj «»* wala. Ikdiw.A  
a* of teif KeiowSia uwft-.ed hou dewm to yev-mb with
ar»i D it u v i  H m 't  SecLawr 6  a a&crdue b a d  aAd Bulavh 
au-toad L*ag:-«, ' xxBmi ko  fa  i t  Ms sarw*g6 tea
R o,!«.U tea be»t C»i ».Cwi'ag Eiwatedl-
teiiDe *«rtse.ft two ga,u.:.e» w  oto*. i ,ba.tet4 terva'-t-ciaid w  get 'teat 
A.'i g*;:-fc.e* w e i* ,iC Mteg"* ta - ,*  «i-jd j.wi'fea;w .Bijova
5ftS*iiaa , _ _ ‘ utiy ut,* lead ta tiia cv.;fe.v,u ttalf
Mt.iia.td H-'.‘*xk pa..'«d tea;gg fast, bhtoael Cfaoed
w'teoeis 1 ^vte a stcgie arid aP.eJ Cidf
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Big Reid 
For Trail Heel
T R A IL  iCR) ~  kMith H m  m  
a th k tc i k«%'« taghc-atod Ih ty  wLl 
cuoopet# at tik# We»t hm m m y  
track and fa tU  <chaa^M»*h%« 
b«r« tM * wvekeral 
W iilt K n:im „ 'om-dk of th« 
■fta i Track and Fieid CiuM aaai ,4 
tikat MUdisi Will coiL* to 
Alberta. Hrndsh CvdtuuMa hiad 
Waaktogtott,
; AixtoBg big hame* aUendhtg 
w tli be high jteuper 
Gerac# and pg£e ta a ite n  Gerry 
.liw o utoi Bob Ya-id ol T ra il, 
^Jaaa Loa»iy, ll-year-wikl MgL- 
!jta.a:»,{.aig wottier t t  VwjKCxa.*#/,
I,ata'iatrr* Ytweitie breed**,, Ir tia
’ Pte>Uo*».ki asd Harry Jeroaj* t t  
 ̂tt 5 a.&co.ta V t-t.
.41*0 ititvadteg wtil b t Bob tt Waiteagtoa btate Ufi.5- 
■ ters.ity, wbd bas L igL-jattfad 
: f  fee!, I'vA*
I Kraujft# »asd tL« ,m«*t in'J 
I p«rvbabjy be bigger tEan the B C . )|
j t,La,a.ipigc,,,te.-pi» Leid la V,i * c'a>«- 





SWIL  B C LA C a  
, , , h»th r lt ik
15 asd
UDEiUM'G MDMMETl
la  Mai«,y»to. wvvik.txg
;ae>* d i'iia  tLeu w»g»* **r«sd  
■'fer iters, teag cvste®*!
'TLey h it  i * i i  is ssAXa
m i  AlMsOl l» 
f A i M  ‘ i r r i A
I I I ) .
M r.i Ate.:,»eri»ry 
fa,,e Kcw' ika
-M. Z«,roa, M. Orme,
H i!  Pm ilh iM  hcM tm to l! 
ofcishalf game lead by ed fi
ninth inning at Seattle.
Arkats'as. 6% games ahead In 
the Eastern Division, downed 
Salt U k e  City 5-4 
Oklahoma Citv cruthit last- 
place D alla* 14-13 and came u;» 
with a 10-7 win to retain a sec­
ond-place tie With Indian.iiv)lis.
Banning were locked in a score­
less duel throuRh six innings 
with Brown working on a two- 
hitter. Calli.son led off the 
seventh with his 2Ith horncr. 
Before Uie inning was over, 
We.s C o v i n g t o n  nnd Frank 
Thomas also had homcred nnd. 
with Running breering, the 3-0 
lead lookesi safe.
When Alien whacked a Dick 
Farrell pitch to the 447-foot 
sign In deep centre and raced 
around the ba.ses for an In.side- 
the-i>ark homer in the eighth, it 
merely l o o k e d  like window 
dressing.
But Running ran into trouble 
in the ninth. Nellie Fox and Al 
Spangler singled and Joe Gaines 
clubbed a three - nm homer, 
narrowing the lead to 4-3. But 
the perfect - game hero bore 
down. fctUng Carrol Hardy to 
end it.
•  ;M  a .m .-B . .Meikle, J. Ur- 
dethill. R. Oliver. |
»:I2 a.m. — F. Finucane, M. 
Hinton, N, Bearlsto.
9:15 a.m. -  L. Ritchie, M. 
Stewart. B. Johnson.
9 ; : i a.m.—A. Smith, A. Mc- 
Lellan. I Parker.
9 HOLE CO.MPETmON 
This w ill be a medal round 
cornivetition.
10th Tee: 9:30 a.m.—S. Winter, 
J. Fretwell, R, MacAskill.
9:38 a .m .-E . Wright, M. Bull, 
G. Russell.
9:42 a.m. -  D. Puder, L. 
Brown, M. William*.
9:48 a.m.—E. Boyd, C. Lewth- 
waite, M. DeMara. |
9:54 a . m . - E .  Hughe*, B. 
Wakely, J. Rolrertshaw.






Roofing and Insulation Ltd. 
2X0D Paodoay St. 7624133 j
'i
TREADGOLD PAINT SUPPLY Ltd.
1619 Pandosy St. 762-2134
ANNUAL PAINT SALE
September 1, 2, 3, 4, 5
ON T IIE  OCCASION OF OUR 52ND ANNIVERSARY
Sunworthy Wallpaper
 25cJob lota ro ll.
Manor House Paint
   4.16ipccialgallon
1964
Wallpaper Patterns
20% OFF regular prlcca
SUPER KEM TONE Flat Latex
A once a year chance to buy Quality Paint at GAL.
Bargain Prices Q QQ
Ql.
Reg. 3.15 A  C O
sale ..........











G A U GT.
Reg. 9.90 7  A O  Reg. 3.15 A  T A
, . . . . .# # 7 / .  Sale  Z . J OSale
Stock of B ni^ N tnti ill ot 20% OFF* lor Flvo Ihtyi only
Enjoy the look o f  success in a suit cut 
and tailored fo r  y o u .. .at a sale price










Vest 7.50 Extra 
Trousers 920 Extra
FASHION. . .
Whether you Uke a suit that’s at tha 
front of fashion with a lean fit, slanted 
flap iK>ckcta, natural shoulders, slim 
pleatlcaa trousers, or a more coiiserva- 
tlva model, you can order Just what 
you want from our latest F a ll styla 
books.
FABRIC. . ,
Medium wool worsteds, worsted flan­
nels, novelty weaves, irridescenta, tery- 
lene and wools . . . choose yours in 
checks, overchecks, plains, and other 
patterns in current shades.
TAILORING. . .
Be assured thnt your suit w ill f i t  you, 
fla tte r' you . . . thonks to our expert 
fitters and tailors.
HBC LABEL. . .
Our lal>el in every suit is your guaran­
tee of quality and satisfaction . . . 
always an honest value.
DELIVERY. . .
Flense allow 5 to 6 weeks for delivery.
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Diienksg lead—king t t  dub*
Her* i» an -teiusuil hamt, It i 
ia not really liUffkult for Souih’j 
to make four apade* a|*Lnd| 
rwjrrnal defenie. even though it| 
(ioei *pt>#ar on the lurface 
tfiat he rnuit go down one Rou­
tine play w ill bring him to the 
w irm lni poailion.
Weat leadi the king of clubi, 
E a it playing the ten. and con­
tinue* with the ace and another 
club. Eait ru ff i with the nine 
and declarer overruffs with the 
ten. South cashes the A Q of 
spade* and then finesses the 
eight when West follows low.
Declarer now leads a heart 
to the queen end cashes the
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V A l f t
•  X T l
r',akes toe feto,trart re- 
l»|.a..ris wi.at E.ai! tt is f»txt§,;,
■ a !*.,e king of n'.aiei. Das' 
kfte*» fee ■£ar.RM »;*te a hear*.
,»') iet‘* tay he d ficard i a di*.
DcteSfef !hefeu;*m th»- 
:., »te» a he*;'t and p iayi a dz* 
i u,te;d. East can take Ui* ace on 
Uui t(>..jid or the r.e it m e, but, 
euher way. South make* two 
dian-.or-.d trick a and the coo- 
uact.
Ku;>erfi dalle. It look* as 
tlKtuih declarer cannot be pre- 
\ented from making ten trlck i, 
bul, actually, the cootract can 
be stopped by keen deferuive 
play.
To defeat the contract. East 
has to discard th# A-Q of dia­
monds while trumps are Iselng 
drawn. If he does this, South 
cannot make more than nine 
tricks.
Theoretically, It la possible 
for East lo come to the conclu­
sion that discarding the A-Q of 
diamonds ts the proper line of 
defense, but \ery few players 
would actually make a u c h  
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ence* are somewhat on the mild 
side. Routine matters should 
have priority over new venture*, 
although the latter could be 
launched if  they hove Ijeen care­
fully pre-planned and studied. A 
good period for making ne­
cessary revisions In tirojects 
which seem to hove slowed up.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow la your birthday, 
your horoscope Indicate* that, 
while this new year In your 
life may not be a highly spec­
tacular one, you can. by cap- 
Itila iing on every available op­
portunity lo advance worthwhile 
goals, make considerable prog 
reaa along many lines. Finan­
cially speaking, good breaks in 
November, tlie first three 
monUiS of 1063 end next June 
and September ahouid please 
you a great deal, but for you, 
a* well as all Virgunn.s, it w ill 
be highly imixirtant that you'or scienti.st.
follow the cautlou* and conaerv- 
ative path along these line* for 
the next 12 months. Be especial­
ly careful between now and 
mid-October, in mid-December 
and next April. Job Interest* 
should show a definite uptrend 
this month, between mid-De­
cember and late March; alao 
next May and September.
Except for brief period* In 
mid-December, late March and 
early April , when there may bf 
some tension In cioae circle*— 
which you, youraelf, could avoid 
—domestic and social interest* 
should run smoothly. I f  single, 
look for new romance during 
the next three weeks, in late 
December, April, May and/or 
August of next year. The trav' 
el-lM)und will be governed by 
propitious influence* next Janu­
ary, May, July and August.
A child born on this day w ill 
be intelligent and well-poised 
would make nn excellent teacher
\
DAILY CRYMTOQl OTE llero’ft how to work 111 
A X Y D L B A A X n  
k I, O N « F R L I. O 3Y
One letter almply atanda for another. Tn thl* aainpl* A ta used 
tor the thrre I/s. X for th# two Os, ale. Blngl* lettera apoa- 
tnipiUfs the length snd fonualiim of tit* word* ar# all btnta, 
fc ach iUy the code letters are dlfferoni.
A Cryplegram (JuoUMosi
E T  • V D R Y  R X O
O \V O L T n  a  O K Y 
M‘ 0 D I. fcj Y /, D Z H
O D ft B h X O Y T 11F O  O 
r y o t o t w o t  r u . — 
\V I* U VI *
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WC w o i r c / r iu r  
I  OONT Pl/rMUCU 
FAITM IN MIS LOVE 
L e rrcR s
HC ADOWESSC^ 
T H eM -*“ TO 
WHOM IT MAY 
CONCCRM/'
THE ONE YOU 
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Vatican Facing Dilemma 
In A World Of Change
, Matk Aim* mm mrnmrnm loi
m i dunftraf vbt tjBiafs that aJif the cktmk today ts im  ikodSy 
CZurmum kst* m eoinmm. s to tim tatt IN v * M m  lOOIl- 
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Paris Winter Style Collections 
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' Uii-rei !'ix teeir pfopef setllag la
'Ifce i-v-_OU? Atnl At w is tti
resort*
The lAoy a;*y deiga to daa
jUc.ta.sers ! “*' v tart* csf t'AsUil 
■wear,  btat hAUcauy tee 1* leav*
j HiHiH- ,
I T li* lenojitoe avpecu t t  tate- 
! loa Are rriore gjrowuiiced texs
. sfeasoci teen At any itx'Vjd »toce
\ tee iate ChnstiAii thor Uuached
I hi* lauiota* hew Loc<* la IM I-  
; A ttar moxe teaa a decade t t  
', »»tA Aid ebef.S5.Ue-ia»t»ued ii»- 
i rs'ueUe*. rkttise* h»ve revived A 
jfis a.id a fl*re . They da w t  
I cltog, cksscly to the tody, but 
jhttVe A defterte curve 
! T te ie  are xeai wA.istitor* A.td 
1 l i i ’ ed bodice*, tvrzt& im i wite 
jw k le r swif-gtog i i i f t i  rut wlte 
g<dets. saie-wrAfj*., her*, 
tufiics. i t  bemte'ie laierest
Cfothr* ifiAke tso atteiiipt lo 
I s-»;',u,.t;s|e a wtrryia** eAr-uiAl 
I Assets, a it l iu u g h  •'U*p:essE.es*'*
1 a rid  itx iie to A s e  deC 'c lle tes were 
i '■•cjinpletely Ignored la toe rr.aia 
P a n s  ccteeetsucs.
.Y W 'K U M a i I IS E
H ie  new incaxl is ledAle awl 
serene. It  tends to ccnceal 
rather than to reveal, based oa 
the Asiumpltoo t,hat so woman 
need bare her bowm to jaove 
the dttference b •  t w *  *  n th* 
reset
Irsdeed. mcsjt trefid-Aettlng de- 
ilgners go to the oppoalt* * * •  
trem.e, with necklines rtsiag 
high, even oa gala ball go»m*..
Fcrrasl laihkMii. with neck­
line* cut up to the collar bones 
ftfA.t tler-ve* reaching to the 
w riit. are P a rli' aniw er to the 
vulgarity of topletinets.
New itlhouette* cltmaji the 
trend toward* w ft smooth flttlrh 
arx.l »ui>p!e fabric*, worked with 
ififrtcate •earning to achieve the 




Learn Business Principles 
And Make Money!
ITMr SATTSFACnON of btteg te builness for ona’a s«lf. with 
•apabl* guldanc* trom tb* offica, appeals to mMt boya.
PmoDAl CSOtacte sdte stt«crlber* and culUvatlng frlendshlpa 
•h ll«  ptrformta* ■ aervlca to th* d tlren i of a community ar*
B real tis« t to b boy.
Th# ability and opportunity of earning one’s own apendlnf 
money or saving for futur# education develop* self-relianc#, 
setf-contldenc# and a deslr# to achi#v*.
•uccessful businessmen ta all walk* of life credit their success 
largely to th# training they received a* a newspaperboy.
Cncouraga YOUK BOY to tavestlgat*.
OPPOnTUNlTY awaits boys throughout th# Okanagan Valley, 
Save your l»y f il l ta the form tielow and mall to the Circu­













• i '  •
•  •
him on th# road to tuccell.
The Daily Courier
KEI-OWNA, B.C.
Chll Bt the Clrculatlnn Dcpartnicnt and »«« lh« Circulation IVIanaffcr 
Fill In this Route Application Form today
and mall It to the above address.






I  Have yon a blcyxloT
I
For Vcmoa aad DUtrlct Contact Oor Vernon Office — Phone 542-7410 or 
hlail Coupon lo 'I he Dally CourUir .1114 • .lO^Ave., Vernon
This is news from Australia
An electronio impulse, flashing at the speed of 
light, brings news of a major news event from 
‘‘down under" . .  . and other distant places. As it 
arrives, the story is coded onto a tape that is dupli­
cated by wire in newspaper oflices across the 
country and fed into their typesetting machines.
You get the complete story—on the pages of your 
daily newspaper.
The Teletyp<W‘tier that prepares this tape is used 
by Tho Canadian Press, the clearing-house for 
news from within Canada and from tho oulsido 
world. I t ’s one of the many fascinating ways in
which your daily newspaper gets you the nows, 
swiftly and authoritatively.
Yet, there’s still another important thing about the 
daily newspaper. Without it, the individual in the 
free world might still not know what is going on 
around him. He might still be oppressed by ignor­
ance, exposed to nimors and half-truths—aa are 
the citizens of those countries where there is no free 
press today.
Only in your daily newspaper do you get complete 
reports of the world around you. Keep abreast of 





A momb«r of the Canndlnii jPally Ncw«|m|)cr PuWlshora Association 








S ^ V i i j
ORES
W cis Iffic tfvt; Tliw i^ Frl & Sit., S ^ t. 3, 4, 5
MARAAALADE
49cM ilkiit'i Otro24 oz. t i n .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
CREAM WHEAT






3 9 c ISPAGHETTISandwich




Bags .  .
BAGGIES .PINK SAIMON
59c ITOMATO soup
r fa k S c d
7 08. Ila ..
Ctm pben 
10 oz. tlo
PAPER TOWELS CAT DOG FoodRover 15 oz. tin ..
Kleenex . . . 2*or47cJii|«KR|SPIES KeDogg’ft 9 y , ox, >
POTATOES
local C  C  .  
10 lb. b a g .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ready To Serve
HAMS
Cryovac Mm M  
thirds .  - lb. Jw V
ORANGES

















V. I. Fowlor — rhoM 76S-5114
KLO GROCERY
East KtlovvMi PImmm 762-6964
PETTMAN JIROSo v
1302 S t M  S t i k o M  762-3020
WINFIELD GENERAL STORE
riHMM 766-2609
J. D. DION & SON LTD.
Rollmd -  PhoM 765-SI52
SMITH MEAT & GROCERIES
1712 RldMor 8 t —  PIm m  762-2626
SWIFTS PREM
 43cLuncheon Meat 12 ex. tin .
CATSUP
Hunts
11 OL bottle -
TOMATO PASTE




 99cBlue Ribbon 5 OL .  .




,29cor Hamburger,Toastmaster... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8'i
STRAWBERRIES
43cFrozen Delnor10 oz. pkg........................
ED'S GROCERY
1275 demiuHta R4. — Phoaa 762-4200
NEWTON'S GROaRY
1ST m b  S t  —  n o .  T .M S S 1
GUNMORE STORE




■MeVKLft % IM I
★  YOU READ THE WANT ADS-WHY NOT USE THEM? ★
»08 01H .K  MJIMCC raONC KELOWNA Ith M U  — VULNON 541-14I*
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21. Property For Sale
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Ikes* <|I s t .« . i! t
1. Births 15. Houses
I ' l iU lD  i ' * 'n iL K vtliLta r j:  i
t r .  s..,ta. „4tat,er I: lA..fta, ..r: - iKt..i\fo.
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s.:r ita.® K’' (''fcita
t I .. : ss ii;.fc..S# l . * i  2
i ’fctatti''i.r  ̂, tatae
iitajje kta'Jtata S.-fc'I ta'tatafa>' #)fc.t
'.•.3.1 r - , d  l<
i;- ttj 4$. # tt  ̂"'fc'' l'.fc. rn -'c
fc;:. , *‘ 51 :>.■ \*y ‘'.I -t'tt. tt ti
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fc.!ta..i; . r m ** tota;;«..'m
r. '!<.'. ,r.(, i.'ta.Sii;
.... r ta fc I'toti.
f ■ 1 ' i i ta: .'.’ fcUs ('-..'■...-U ita*
fc.'.s l .J i -
.! #1 IJ.S.C 'ta
f. . 'f ! ,.fc Fl;l! I'SllT
(,.t i .'h h;ilf CiC.b.
M 1 ■'ta
D") Y< I M .K D  C .V - l f
A K il W D ! i. P iU V A T L  tt.d
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ONH HhDlHKSM C taU'l.M a, <>\
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In lfr i iir  Wooduork 
. I'n-toni Huilt t'nb infti 
F ife  F.-itiiimtota
Call 762-3910
JOHN WANNER
m  ii.D iNcJ c o N T H A c m a
F'tioiio 7ir.'-'.!o;'8





n  i.i.Y  Ft it .M s in .1 ) l AKi :
li'irf h i.ii.f Plnr.i- I ’iuvnl 'Vrii • 
<■'1 ’['i'!( iiliiiiii- 7tO'-.V.'iio 1C‘
:t HT.DUdDM H tH  S lv  A l-S u
two i-anins. fJehlr.i.’ Hi’tivotaHn 
S.'kiKii. T'eli’i'tionc TikStaiiRit. 2'.i
O N F  H E D U O O M  U O I SE. E'ur- 
iiiiihi'd nr uiifiirntahid. Pliiiiii- 
; 7(72-2475. 2H
j16. Apts. For Rent
i ® i u :e;® w (V M E iHLCKiM i ® n ’, 
S75 per iimiHtii 7), uiu> lMHlr<iiiii!
I .ants, lai'Ki', Iwu u itti fin-plan :., 
i Slid per inoiilh. E li'c tfifltv  and 
In'id uu'liult'd. Apply; Tlic Siu.l 
I Holiday Ue.surt. VVuuii.-uak 
lliiad, U’iiiflcld. ’rt'lctilinnc 7(l(i- 
12.714 tf
TW ' HE’n ilO O M r MATT! . \M )  
Ikitclicn tuPlrl imil.i. Ilca tfd  and 
271-28, 3d. 712. 3 |U'l('''trli'iCv lia'iimcd. SHd pci
— ' llliollth. . |̂lpl.V (il'OlHC ll.dcM.
Havvil'vv Motel, III Iclei'liiiia' 
7(>7-:!2il.5. tf
s i ’ iTi': K o T r u i ’.NT' - K r r i ' i u ’.N 
coinliiiied with liviiigronni, Had- 
roiiin, lin'li. llcnt nnd Iml 
water included, Apply 7Hd Slock- 
wt'll Ave 28
V O lIN ti i.A I)Y  SC'HOOI. Teach 
er wl.siies to i.hiue living nccoiii- 
niodallon with another yonng 
lady. Teloitlione 702.77158,
O.NE “  AND T \V() IIK IH K  H)M 
nnltH, now. Hpacimifi. No petn. 
Telephone 701-4221. ApiOy W’ul 
nut d rove  Motel. 710C A I.It T02-3407
T. I l l ,  S 52
DRAPfCa K XP K R TLV  BIAOE  
and huitK lledcprekds made to 
measure. Fr*® entlimite*. Doris 
Guest. t’Uone 7412-248J tf
D E P E N D A n i> : S K IIV IC E  ON 
deantng septie tanks and grease 
im ps Valley Clean Septic Tank 
Service Telepltone 762-4049. tf
12. Personals
I
SfckMI PR IVATE ROOM NOW 
«\atlttl»le fo r elderly Indy or 
private nxm i (or olderb' cooida, 
Dining room o r troy sArvice. 
N u i « ^  eftift M  botiifti MK dayi 
lYnuaoorlatton provldwl If  ro- 
qulron. Telepltuue IW SiSSi, 28
X ijc b iiM i ANoffYMom
W itto  P.O. IJo* W7, Kftlowma, 
B  C. «xr Wophonft 1«3-W « or
17. Rooms For Rent
n O U S E K K E P IN ti ROOM, Al-SO 
iileeplng nwrn, very clean. Sltn- 
ated acitMM (rom H IkIi School. 
Telephone 762-302(1, 3.3
UOl.MVVDOD LODGE -  Clean, 
comfortuhle riMirnB. televltton 
and eonklnH (ncilHles 101.5 Elli'. 
S t . ‘'2-07T09____ U’ S t I
18. Room and Board
EADcrScH
Kelowna deidre* room and 




fjH  .ta.csi i!> Shitih. Ill Snb-Div.
(•!.. '< ii> 'ch i-i! .talid f.crc'-, 
'Till!; liDine i*; J yrt,. old and is
In aiitafuP', iip Miiisti d. i.i.piy 
'ptadity i \ t : . i * .  Dic i i \ ing 
..n-a I' 1720 ■ (j. (!, gi\ li,'.; v|ia-
c;.,:,l !1C" III ;dl tniClC uicind-
!Ug tiiv 7i Ita'dKta'iii,'. ll ic n  in 
till- Il lid I* a cumnlcic 2 
tidi ii i . ■ iiilc fur 1 1 V I'liiic. .d'.o 
an ifcflicc and a icc. rixmi 
ivdvlt TT'.e gfoundfc are 
tifully l.iiid'capcd nnd fcnctd.
A dutililc garage with patio 
nnd c.itio(iy cuiupU te this 
iiio'.t. de.irablc properly. E’nll 
!>rlce S2!t,(HKi with terms to 
. \ . l l  A. C." mtge, with pay­
ments (if 8117. IM . nnd 'I’axm'. 
M.L.S.
Top Notch 19 Acre 
Orchard in 
Westbank
We are |ilea.scd to offer thi.s 
well iilanned orcliard which 
fcuture.s high yieUling dwarf 
planting.s and a full line of 
fop iiolcti einiliinient. There 
arc two homes on the pro- 
perlv; tin' owner'.s dwelling 
l.s a ver.v well Inillt and mod­
ern 71 hciiriHim home, the 
other I t n modern 2 hedrooni 
home, In addition there is a 
picker'; coltage. eipilpment 
•shed and garage. The full 
price is S«5,(8in with S:i5.0(i(i 
down, Tiiis liolding should he 
leell. M .L.S
LUPTON AGENCIES
L IM IT E D  
Sla.pii Capri 7(12-4100
E. Wnklron ................  762-4.5(17
n  .Fleck ...............  7C>«-.5:122
D. Pritchard ............ 708-.5.550
21. Property For Sele Mortgages,
RETIREMENT HOME
& Xim «taiJ |s*J* oo iiu*SjM»i#aa City k4, €<»-
kH cb ea , sVurage rv»0£ii, tw o  
'(ta-.fc, stad gn-rage, O a u e r  imi-kx,-* to f.«il7 M.L.S.
r'C LL F K iC L  JUST TR Y  YOUR O i'FE R .





ttisv i - i ' i ' i i ',
C
D IA L  m - S 2 £ l  
.Miiiicci 3-341,1 
tz y ji'tb  2-*»yJ
TT IitE E  11 E I) U O O .M V IEW  
liomo, 4225 sq. (I.. 20'xl.V living- 
room. wall tn wall hrnadlomti. 
DlnlngrcHmi with sliding glnhn 
cloorH to Mindeck. Electric kit­
chen with eating area, ash cnp- 
l*oard(t, range hood, Coloied 
four piece bathroom. Fidl base 
incnl with two |)lcc« Imth and 
rnmptm room. Automatic gas 
hrutlng. Attached carport, (nlly 
lundsoaprai nnd fenced. Im ­
mediate |x»siie»!.lon, 817.18)0 - 
excellent terniH. 1653 K n o x  
Mouotftlii llu ftd ,, lelcpbuuo Ida' 
8476. . 28
3 DUPLEXES ALL IN A-1 CONDITION 
GOOD REVENUE
t I ‘ ®  £‘ ii tt tti fitt'i h M L - 4  k - l t *  J £i
# I ' j  i.*.;uv'
tt*-*.’
i  ■_; p-<'
#it.# #tafc;h
r fcX*' # .'£; » tal
.tvfi.ta®. L'ttfc'#' S.ti'fc*-*-!
I.,; '3 .'.f ,4 Kt>»i.-1£ $ i ;«fc i <  r
L.3.5* I k ..s . 1 .— ; ta--'--!*) 4-1 -to'
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
K1 S L I O R S
5*3 A,e.
P * ii.e r
Lr.c
K'.er-X^gi c*2i" 
Ito '-illS  A- W * n t3
IS2toAY3 H G _e ii , „.
P n,x»  1s3ttLt8 
. . . .  m -2 is l
EXCLUSIVE 
EXCELLENT LOCATION
;.ta I t  w z v
. y„ii I
'ii S






U  \.Ky ■- il
C'CtoAJ.iviU cf V, 
i c w ,
tinvcA
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
R l A L I O R
i i i . i i
Hi.
AftD a \ j: d i a l  TCTTi*:
AuE-ta'IY iu R  CYN.ADA L li 'L
, . - p  lk..(_, a , , ,  2H7!5 L#- ;  Itr.c;
Hi,:e Id f M  Lt-n Sn-r-vi
Itt-LO U N A , D C . 
t.U.AtaS
• ts
:.::e c. ■Jen 2-34tVy
CITY PROPERTY FOR SUBDIVISION
Ap; :oxitt.;.trly 12 acres of ifuud level prupeny U) Ui« city 
; ..Itaal'lr L t  iu U iiv i*!•'a. 3 Iw drw in  Iw m r with f'.dl baic- 
r.cnt ccrifai.niiig an extra LfsiisX':;'.. Nice living ruum, dtntiig 
r.,..;;!. kstih.cn. ifiv ing  n.em and PcmbroHf b-dh.
$:>!,*,«,<) w ill handle. Exclusive.
ROBT. M . JOHNSTON
R E A L I V  A. IN S I R A N C I
418 Hlvlt.NAllD AVE.
E; cii'.iig:
111.! llurkiirs.s 2-1*831 Ed Ross
Doifi Windf'.c.d 2-0608 Lisa Baker
.John Pinrnn ..............  2-8785
A G IL N C Y  L I D .
PHONE 702-2846
.. 2-35.56 
. .  5-5089
COUNTRY HOME
W illi .(ui'soxtamdely 370 feel of frontage on paved road. 
L.it;dc<i on 71.3 iicres kind coini.-llng of one acre prunc.s 
biilaiice gariicn and pasture. Well built home has 4 bed- 
iiH.m:,. I'ciiiLrokc bath, fam ily room, large living rwjui, 
faii.Ly i.'cd kitchen with cabinet.'; nnd wired 220, Part 
t)n cmcnt with furnace, (la iag e , workshop, hay .shed nnd 
ciiick -n hou'c. Tlib* i,-; nn attractive property.







E. M. (Both' Heardmore — 
Alan Patterron — 2-0407
5-5163
Mra. Barry 2-08713
A. Green 'W infield ' . 6-27139
1., C’lialmer.s . 2-8.‘>85
.1. Fewell ............ 2-7312
A NICE CLEAN 2 BEDROOM BUNGALOW
Dw ncr reduced hl.s price by 5800.00 for (pilck sale. This home 
is clo.so in. 2 blocks from nhoi):;, la nicely landscaped nnd 
hits a good garage. The addng price in now $8,000.00 and 
we have the lieal terms. M .L.S.
Kelowna Realty Ltd. -  762-4919
WE TRADE HOMES
Q U A IJT Y  FA M H -Y  HtXME 
5 bcdruciAis: uoe atmiog
hyhvMKO, Uving n x m  
wiiia, fa'fptocc i kucbca w'liia 
Ziij %-uuj.g; U**emcJil; skxtoil# 
ptav-sttcx*. §'jm«3 cLam# ia jmc*-
'Li,.*; kotoy L#ii«d*c*s»*aS kx; 
ts.»totd l<# toitasd h i •  IWitiaiM 
t v i t t .  A hJte 13 « ffu.«d
xc-gAJihithMi. Fta.Li
i,ls,y(.«y w„ Pti-'taic iitv rg v  
x s k v iU i. 2 -M li. M lii-
.ATT'RAeri V E C m ’N TH Y  
H O M E ON I *  ACKLSs,-. Oos* 
Vj SS omcI LaJte, toCiicni 5 bed- 
rvKi.ia b„itag»k>w la irsimaci*- 
U ’.c o.*L.'i.;v.taic; be iu tif’ttJi.v 
pi'v»s-'*tai.v. bv ia*  
Lo X IS ». .'.Ll bu"Vtaiataao«ta.■ 
i i j ' ie  i i lv i- t i . with GtacuAl
iJ-it:,*; r'-X-v-'i  ̂ IE
V i a t t a , Ct a i  Lo.i.-'t' .̂c'al
* i  Ss:,k'A“ .K‘, v.,taii it'xid 
Vfciv.s, Yy» .tX ft  II,'.rita,I,ale
r ' ■ F&.c.t; i l r x e  Z<fua
7;-*2'i2, M itt.
A ivtaaO AuL r lA O o
AV 5l,i„A,Bi„l 
F'ttV,ASta. l,.v5,Atas AM> 
v u V' F aW  Ufata'A
OKANAGAN REALTY
l...t i
rm S T  AG11EEME2ST O F S A LE j
At .rvg'uMi' lVi(e|.to.'iiu<'7
TiSttS'I fo r Fiftitifcef p*iT2,cU4xx,
»
28. Fruit,
SI PER BOX O FF
C„I..L. kipci'toi L im i 'Eofoga 
S H O IO L 'N  S H C X L S
MARSHALL WELLS
ftt F iixfoay
E A R TLFTT PJlA M  FOB S A U i (
- I I  itatf m.yiM to* tt rn'to*.#,! T“ ,̂
i i  pjKishS*. Atoa aa.ai#di i.a».*iait, V -A SN t«. , t ^ L ,r t t iC  AUTO-
yvHtar ow'U *x#itstia*ii. K#foy(''iia W:tarx#?„ vrr, xaylfoaft t t  vMu#. 
Grvwti's ,Iixxfo*L4* y|. Cxtuicr Li,i„tai,ci« t t  o i« r
PiC#, Vikiaisjua AV(6t'ta*, K#to'»a», ,^  cfcu. V*f toivx. Itaiiiy c&a
31 i,U4' *lUvtj.L.t*'., KVid.
— ----------  — . .........      , *toe. Al5'b ‘ Uxa .ttoy-
APRICOTS,, P R lttX lS . C A N -ttie»  Nkrtti or ((fl-SriiS,
auig B juxku  PciJs, t i
Cai-i Los,!,, a Cb'»,iia,rd,, 
telet>hace 7«i-4S«2,
F. ZttimJittt, 
Odi# (.itaiia iBLYJt AND rO R E fcO,H HOM.E 
|fi'*€X€r C\
HAY
5;L Btt'.;toia A e .
K.C“ta'(* H i, B 1... 7(S''ii4<
J. A. M d i.iv re  ...... . .  2".L.'to*
f c j - f l . ; . O a . — - .-Cr -  - .. ;-2 k 3
Octa'i '̂t! 'I'ni'.'.tale z-jKai
lia..r>£'> . .  StaiitS
I'ai'S . .  Y-’ ciL
A* >aL-.>..;u . ,  'Z-JKr'lj
ck>'*c toe €,'awi U.>x.h Lfoid, v *  j f Q - i c *  
u,e iikefcX*v'’r« , bttaxto toe G t t a -4^'''*^  W-aaiy fcc-iv.cti
StacA t *  toe ■»«jI y [; f-«r*.'fc'.«<*a f a i .  vsiS- itg i,
   ------- V i-*x'l»4egittk-. v-»,V
V k L  ,aN D  KE1> H AVt.N  ta;,ta.,£ F i. t ,*:..** &'.aa fca.ti'u»,
for im..t ljisa..iii l.(r (' -'.-.t'i,* . 'to t t l if ,
A tt«  p>r',ta-« Harfoetl ICNftfo af
Pthi'i. I.. AL-taS, P.JK! E , * i ,  ■
0'4,»ja.^aa
lii-to iT  , , , .,
 ------         K.i iK-i r '
U ',A ,\iu F  A M ) ,H v'
tfef'S '»
I,' S I. D isKii'.E ’S,
y . . j> | , i .
t.J'L.*.c ti,,; w »'',#,I V,,',,, .#
*.,.,3 *:t! n, tSSi sy«xt„
HHO.ML ,A \D  Oa£'iiA,RD
s,'ta„«'CI, LtalisCl '»
F'.i...! bd’.ig cu t 'v..Y. 1 .■& g •') ?
4 fc. ' V ' - ■•’ 4' ■* ‘ - * ■*
iK'xto ttoe. t t  I t .# , ’ ( t J - i ia
*.r.tr I Sj ta ta'. .............
rlACiitSi- F v ii TH i- hxE'il
k tptf, «*
it-«. -ftt-.-..#-'-fc..
l i i  . i.>'s .
’.tto'ta'L-—# T’ti-IS 'ii.. Si
Pb'AClLLS tV>F. SAIL: k'HLMf
s'ta'i.tj. C'*.- tai (T..'-.. i.
£i..-.ta-e Ifo - .. >-iJ !-'i
ffcfcj’-tacr ta,t'to";.'S 25
VL.L TfoACHtJi r'\.»H SA l.1:'
G lK Ls' hlCVCLJh
- , r f V'.'.X i  ,U
V w C v l, A:.»j 
Ti7.r*
i  p
■eO; , ; i t i # ,  






'S e I .
Li  ,,r. s ; ( I.
I
:,.c s..vr ifcjg
: t . . iC .■•..fc'-.-i
k o - ' u P  tov.ivk.fc'.I
;taa,'.ii, j,:je.-,c£it;y
taira to U.« .Iiiag -
.rxtata, H«,i lalgc klt*faco- 
c'.j,.;i'-g-rv».';*i'Li, I'.-'ts t,4 t".i}'--l»ta*id 
z,.A~c -ai vL.'fcitac* vti Ktij 
I-Li ;,!i li.i.li, sri'H CLraJJ, 
r„L(''c'tt' tircv.-; tatv'vt, k itt lika 
7ta'ta.t «t,d ti.tr f'.u.'i* tlll<>ta|b- 
ird, 'I'tarse Lx a fkfkgc.
e,’'-ta.''c g'lsdttal i,p.,to,fe*, kl.'i 
ft''i,-.i;ta'fcS t i l  t ’.Li large 1,'t, ax 
'vie';' a: Iv'vr.y la'S.'t'.i., 'H.U
L.i.uc !-.ta:t to: S(taeii tt> kpprc-
c;a!c tiisf f'.,U pr'-ce t t  i*:.;.''
Vuunt M r. BifovT
76.'-34<«.
South Side of City
f.arge, \ aUc.lste I'tJrtirr Jut. 
W 8' X la*.!'. (vuStkble f*'.-
duti'cx, Ha*  u'.dpr ty iv  3 l>ed- 
titaim home. Ihvnrr will sell 
i>r trade on newer 3 bedroom 
h(,*me. Ita’t u« !how you this 
r.ta'c corner lot. A*king SO.IW. 
Open to (.iffcr*.. M itt . Ptione 
Hay Williams 762-3168.
J. C. Hoover Realty
l td.
450 Oern.ird 762-5030





DVltaii s t : i  k'v.'n
tx - Its-
;-,i
! t iLi, 4.i
li,*K  toAl-.,i„, i l -X fo 'l 't rn  FfoAl'to f








Itafcta,, k-- . 
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P tA C H it t  H Jh
i  ! t-e;’,, i . r i  1«,.t ,i'«.tair






DJIY I'tfo l i t ’
ikie lop q
116 jta'i' \\.fc'.' V.
k 4 X.Li'. 1* tta'!' E. ?
I t . e -
:*•
I tA K I'lX T T
{;,le» !.fcf ik le  
iSyrj.s
PfoAilA AND AT’ -
Ai,-i'.,y 'Tta!,,; H » j * a  
£,#** KU'„,-,'a y’kital
iH K ltt*  L ie  Y i l ,E  WITH Ts.ic# 
ksr ihit.  La tteruj-
Uc4i TtiriCi-Cte f,.‘i  t..,r»
'.hrt 7734
i llt tK l( il,: f( ,A 'I 'l)K , 1963 N'lkmg. 
53 ca ft A» lit 'k , T*7c{.<tk.#-.«
4\)H aftr'f « S' S3PliAC'JDtt AM > PLAHS  
>»■.#, A Wv-Ti. Herd Ktakd. It tx t .V lD U .N lN  (iO D D  ODNDlTltDK.
KGv'ftpii,, Tcit'iN„:if,e 7C-7G7- (.-t Ttlett»-,''«,-e 7C '54tf fv»,r
SO f_:'.Nrr purtta » 32
p u i : N 4 - s ~ j t » i r s ,A t i .~ ' ' ’i i  So ’  ............. ........ .......
5,er apple Ik lg o  !t.'..fed.
It'tailaitt. iclt:p.t»-.*r.e 765-5*03,
21
PEACH E tt® l*  K A lts ®  i ' I t  C N I t t   ̂
kiid a i i l r s  f ‘.;r ra !f- T r I c i '
765-tkW, 29,
PEACHEtt T ftittttrrO N E , FD U ' 
rale. Apt h at 200i Ethel S t , '  
telfph'.(ne 762-6527 . 2Sj
32. Wanted To Buy






3 room ba.'.cmcnl 
auite
Ovvncr I.cuving Town 
Terms Arranged
V)25 RICH ILR 51.
No Agents
29. Articles For Sale
"MEAT"
Bologna, by the piece, lb. 25c
No. 1 Wivners 2 lbs. 60c
INirkey Drum slicks lb. 39c
Round Steak or Roast, lb. 73c
Pork Steak . .  . ___ lb. 454c
Side*; of Baby Beef, 





f i a r ®  e Tt i IN, KGRD Wamed, 
1919-llidl. T c lri iw.ne 766-2290.
I 28
[o rE U ’i: SAFE WANTED
jbuy, Tt'k-phi,ine T62-467fO or 
! 7818 afterinxinv.
wrapiied. 150 to 
175 lb.s.
Finn's Meat Shop Ltd.
I 4to m l. north of Kdovvna.
’ llw y , 97 -  Phone 765-5983 
G|)cn Wed. I - 6 p.m.; 
TTuirr., 9 a.in. - 6 p.m.;




n. Knellor (Rutland) 5-.5841
R. J. Bailey 2-8582
.1. M. Vundorwood 2-8217
MODERN TH REE BEDROOM 
home. Full basement, ga.s heat­
ing. Well kept. Hospital v ic in ity. 
Health reasons forces rale. Tele­
phone 762-2559.
5K)DERN.“  W it t  d T lT t : iL f® W ^  
bcdrisim lion.vo for sale. F'ull 
basement with extra iH-drtKun, 
770 Ginvston Ave. 32
A ^MtniERN 2 ilEDROOM 
home, located 5 blocks from 
[Safeway. Tclci*lionc 762-8296 for 
I further particulars. 28
T4V0 BEDROOM HOUSE ON 2 
acres, In Rutland, for sale or 
trndo for amall home. Telephone 
765-5516. 28
A LARGE THREE BEDROOM 
IhotiKC for sale with ga.s heat, 
[Apply nt 682 Bay Avenue. tf
j C T T ®  l”,07™ bY)R ® 4A LErW  
I'Telephone 762-2559 or call at 
482 Glcnwtoid Ave. 33
IRON FIREMAN 
COAL FURNACE
36" blower with one h.p. 
motor, 4.5’ of 24" ducting and 
all the controls suitable for 




34. Help Wanted, Male
Sales
Representative
l.ctidiiiK Manufacturer of 
a highly acceptable line 
of uluminum sliding wln- 
dons nnd dcKrra, both 
rc.vldcniiid and comm er­
cial. Ktajuircs a high 
calllaT niiin to rcprc.-cnl 
the firm  in the In te rio r 
of II.C. Must lX‘ fu lly  ex- 
. pcrlenced and conve^ 
saiit w ith the building 
Industry in this area. 
Kalury plus lucrative 
c.iiiiml.-'siun, auto allow- 
nncc, M.S..A., etc. Appll- 
catlon.s w ill Ix- kept In 
strictest confidence but 
must be w ritten giving 




BOX NO. .VTI2 
DAILY COURIItR
29
2250 SO. FT. ON ONE FLOOR
Sweeping vlow in top rchUicntlnl orca In town. 21 ft. liv ing  
rrxmi, dining urea, large kitchen w ith  bar, 24 ft. fam ily room 
w ith  fireplace. Two balhroomti, one double size bedroom and 
two more gorxl ulzo. Private putlo, gas furnace. Priced 
under $20,(HK).00. ETxclunlvc,
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD.-762-3414
573 BERNARD AVE.
Night Phoneu C. E. Metcalfe 762-3163 -  L. E. I/ikcn  702-2428
22. Property Wanted
'n O lT  AN ir^niAILPJR CAMP- 
ground with swimming and 
.store wanUid. Highway location, 
near town. J. Dayton, 52 Avon- 
dai<! Uoari, W'innipcg 8, Mani­
toba. 32
v iN l'T Y A T U rb ir” ! ^
nblo for hame. Bond full parti 
culura to Box 6510, Dally Cour­
ier. 32
21. Property For Sale
;t TWO ni'lDROnMi CABINS ON 
Gkunagan I.ake Lease I'ds 
I'lni.slicd insxle nnd out, 81.750 
S’J.(KK) with propane Teleohone 
Vei iion .542-.5H09 or 4; 00. .542-4807
tf
24. Property For Rent
Leonard Range, fully automatic, 
rolisHcrIc, one year oki
with trade ..................  129,95
Gas, coal and wood 
combination range 199.95
WcstinghouHC Imperial
Automatic W ashe r 159.95
Dryer, Kelvlnator,
automatic   109.95
12 cti. ft. Frlgldalre 
Refrigerator,
acroKii tho top frcc/cr 129.95
4 foot R(jll-Awny Cot 24,05
MARSHALL WELLS
Bernard at Pnndoay 32
I'elephone 7(U!-2049.21. Property For Sale
M tim citN  'n v o  OR t h r e e
liodrtoim home, revenue unite.
.Matching garagn. Cenfral 
tion. Applv 1032 I.eon Avenue.IN I-I.(I S.'tl
tf
WIDE SELECn’ION OF OFFICE
space in (lew nttractlva building.
V tf
26. Mortgages, Loans
K o S M T N n T io A i iD  m i  2
student glrla or profcsoUmal 
Iftdy. Ap|»ly ftt 1151 BrtKikalde 
Av*. 30
3 BEDUOOM SPLIT - LE V ilL  
Iwmic. South end, neor tieach, 
tlo, gi^tolcn. Many feuturea, 
Illy InndKcaiMxl, Flrnt tlihc 
'er<(d. Tflcphonft 783-4919. tfI
FOR SALE IN AN‘ nngan MIumIoii. 1 acre fruit 
trees, now garage and workshop, 
root .c«llgr, etc. t.ovelj' lot'fttld'b 
Telephone 764-4240, 28
IIOUSFtt 
excluhivc ftubdlvifilon, Mony 
w lU ikiw down DftjHitnte. f o r  Jh- 
formation cull Braemar Con­
struction Limited nt 762-6220. t f
TVVd % ACRE \x m  ON LAKE- 
Hhofft Road, water, gas, licach 
BfsJeiiwca* tree.'), 4«i«. Telephone 
761-4760. t f
10.S ACHES-GLENMORE, city 
water, one mile to city llmltH. 
out)dlvisioT) projierty, Terms to 
Hult, No agents. Tclcphona 762- 
.1793, t f
HI. PAY DAY?
Iry A I LAM It ’S
"IIIR II IV I II lY ’’
8.70 coda only 23c 
*til pay day (one week)
AILANTIC PINANCE 
CORPORATION
270 Bei iinrd 702-2513




Electric range, good condition! 
Amnna refrigerator and freez­
er combination; Table and 
chairs, almost new; G.E. 
automatic washer, one month 







D’AnJou to Lakcvlcw 
and Bernard
EXCELLE.N'I PROKI'IB 
Iloiitc Available Now 
Ap|»l.v totlay to 





BAVINGH PLAN MUTUAL 
Fund salesmen rerjulred. Full 
compiiny bencfltH to fiucccHnful 
appliriinlK. Write Ik.x 5559 Daily 
Courlor. 33
'fw 6 ~  JOUUtNEY^^
trlclaiiH and a|)prentlces rcqulr- 
e<l. Tolf'phono 762-«400. 32
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
,CIXJ7’III*NG FbR BALE: BLACK WAl'mHttS REgUIUED FOI 
(winter coot, size 20; dresweo, I'act-Hiue ExiKirlonc
t
one never l>een worn, size O-IO; 
reanonnble, Can be seen at IBIO 
flienmore Street:'' ............... 32'
8H0TOUN--.m1 l LEH iMOR«¥, 
16 gouge double barrel. In good 
cotulltlun, with case, 878. Htcreor 
Janex 10x40 poWer blnooulars, 
815. Telephona 762-4765. 32
' R
I'O
nccciiinry, Telephone Mr. Mar­
lin Nt 705-6145 for further par- 
llcitl«r«;   .....       -2t!"
TYPIST, NO SilORTilAND 
necemnry. Payroll nnd book- 
kecphig cx|ierlenc« hclpfUI. Must 
t>e hindnble. Reply Box 6861 
Daily Coulrcr. 33
35. Hilp Wmtid, 
Fcmalt
'2. Auto* For Site <46. Boots, Access.
S'ri-:h.tjGEAPiii.:& .  »  E C E F-
I ' : ' t i l t  luo kiciki kiaus-
I 'U M t
{:>.&« tthvaX.thl. ilw'UiMUte $&'.
ft A i f  IS . 25. 6*i».r:y cwcb- 
Hta, :y >x> t o *  y i« ,  Daiiy Cotncx
lr iD iE 5 » 'K E Q ilB .E D  BY FLAto
ts. ftt tofi'-# IB
t: B , vw v0 * f r  Sfti# '' #s bftss wJT'i 1/ , 
tu '. ftia* s..ia.»U4‘ .; 
«s f  t y u - j i i  ft#., p iitd . e*p«xi^<.«: 
thA btv*hp*.ty- Ata4 «l')!' E iiir f t j
F lf t iu t ,  LM t* B u ftt i, HftxiUto*.. .j
Os&tftriftj. SSi
iLABYSfTTEH WA.-W£T> f ' i 'V I j  
ft •# * *  frv0i 4 pm . tu i j  
p Ml IW'-ftJiS tsjf 'fe-x-j
Uwri i i a f  3«2 ■'
LAto®”''lu ®55f~wrrw *
fuJ to t to t 'tne\€***.ry,




la p  Ifftftkft. F i l l  FiOAswia^
i m  HENAULT !)AUPH 1NE. 
A-J rubtor. •ftct-.saBt ir.tvt-
ftjLWftliy. fi&tftbed u  tiftrtoct 
»il&  n:.ftUriucg k ftte e ittt#  to- 
t tm i.  Oiftiy 1716.
IH55 bTi'DEBAKEJR CMAS4.F- 
ION, S cylztoer, •tototft.ra
U ftfi,* Bttftftitti ■* t te to vfis i \ «.,
Sveviid fti i m .
W L r w
Ptal«tt*44ua Tf 51 B»
iCtoi'caaau 14 51 .565
'St. LftXite, T'2 5» ..m
Saa FraB.te»,v0 n m ..m








! Ia > A&gekft 13 f l .465
'Cfo;c*4,o 6U n 456
HoteftU-ai 51 l i .AS*
, Ntfti' Y'Ofa 45 a* 544
1E.UAB.LE a Y B Y b lT rtR  R t- 
q # iitd  w  itoft ».fttr t»o i'fcii-j 
ire c  f t t o f  intateer »oxk.i.. T tk - ' 
iCJAiTf ftl'-fx i  p i.'u. 24̂
D v d y I u j
m p t iv tm *  dftixTftti*', to t  to t! 
ftftafS'S-ftry T#.=cv*,:»fot Mr.. M ftr-q
Ite .ft;1 t5-5m  Ibfo K A M b iE B
GARRY'S 
Husky Servicentre
YtoJr R c iif t jt  Df.fti«J- 
Eftrtftrd ot B t F o t!
» '  CABIN CKUISEJR, B U ILT   _________
lS4i. •  t> i. CExjsier. pfti'*#!*..
'.in s f. m  tootft m  ctguic. H tll m  tM M  M M K M U M rm  r  
1't-toj.ii u d  r«p*nttci4. A I'ta i ttftl i n iftl L f t f t fw
' to ft l for «u.> 3550 W
TS* ITStiLNG BOAT. F U l i
'ifttsx. A il itftia . 
f iS e  *tofai-> ftJtfti
Itta A cuei.«T fox te t
|i»ut4:ft*.ir £i.iita. Try SiTiOyy
H‘ STAKFUTE CABIN CRLTSTteft
f t .  iA5ft Fc>ft.«'re\i i*'.te 283 Ctov 
V-4 a i'iftt r«i3.#ctKiti fear
CivUtog U HtoJ ^DtfU
(utter. eu F -U  tou»«
A reft-i 'toj' at 14 .i" 5 w
S2* CHHIS CRAf'T CAB1.K Pet«.
trv i*e /- ta*>.'fteriW wtih twici  —
w ftAzy ft aetafctrty s..£i,irt Itui* tayai 
&ft.ft «* «xte.a.1 g ) <.»j i  a.a tEUi.(i i f  
S' It.i» to a - t t  ita  
L ft, Vm ci 1*5 oto A
 ̂to f a.ii at Ka..'w'awft .M.ai**.ft 
' f J . . ii3U VVft.fX iii- to  tee laat
I « i t o t  If2Ai8toi-   .........5
. i i ' i u O I   CAB.LS "CKLT5.L.H.
[CftUxi axtt deck fitae iifttftttt.
ic«'ieftt:.c-w»ex««1 Cuix-p.f.-a-
!y e * . j ■ t o  Lie 1 tou-g t.e*cs, ji 'A .
BASEBALL SCOREBOARD
■*“ " | L a »  A a |« ko  I  Pm*tourfE 8
’ Sam FT'ftOi'tftCv 1 New Hork S 
.iMfterk-oji L««g«f
 _______  BftkiUUKwe I MiasestHa 2
‘ Bitotto 3 Eaa»«ft Crty I  
fiftvwb 2-14.. Juteft T, FftU'teM; DwUcai I  CTtoftCO i  
t t  watt Grot*, Basmmi i5-4 u tt 'K e w  York 4 Law Afigeie* t 
iJML Dftlo'te#Se. UEft. iito,. Gft.tee» Cievelatot 3 W owiaiMlteit I  
— i. Fkd* Ca.li«ito 24. Cyrmg'MJii lBiers*Stae«.i LtftHte 
5% IJ, T'iKWi.fta t.. Ali«it 34" b '-1 4, 3  TwvifcV.'.» 4
1 4  tote .LEgtie* t r i  a.*t ^► -'2 T J I
C'T-:v.-tote 14 K;A.totot i l 134 Orteg'ft «.l, B  M iiier I  .Per- j
154 rtiftftftia I  fttot H.tettoru. t.c-.«»a
l i  U-14 ftJtt FiguiJ'waa HK F tiu ,
l i ' t t  bu r ger il"
234  
44
I KELO W KA D A ILY  CO'EUJKS. W ED.. SETY. t .  IBM Y A llJ i
B i t « E  C A N .iliiA N  r iE b a
NftUteftfti Ltftfwc
liUw fttoee 4 St. to>#*ir 5 
MS UuM yu3—3 t  6  H to fttto  I  pL*..ftitiT ..a  4 
two UAi 3 U —4  t  % Ckicftgo I Ctecui&au 2
Nfttokkftl Leftiwft
Thriller Finish For Prairies 
In Charlottetown Golf Tourney
Farijt'k C«M.>t L.e«.|««
OfEi'ver 3 LiKtiati .K.aifc 4 
Salt L*ke C'i'v 4 Afftft.ii.-aft 5 
i"4.iftf#i('.tia t.il)' iu iiai.ftft #; Tacw-.ft 2 tonkiiG 3 
bfts; D 'iffti 0 S'.aiue 2 
Haaau I S:ft.i*.ft.;ie 3
F A tT riC  COAST L E A tiL E  
Bf T4LE AaM M LA lE il r iE A li  
Eftatere D iriaM i
IV L F r t  G i l
BASIBAU STARS
B f - m t  A isaoctATED rm w m
B fttuaf — Ham'KMi Kitiel'ftrea
'r.. tti f '.iai.,;
ai te t i j  43*3 ftiid 4tUi tftfiiifi'ft,
m ft 2 'i Victorft toes the Asuers-'
t fta Le«k'-*t- foftd-itsg Bait! n u i e
Ot .•..‘.ifj
Fuc-kia4 ""“ M.ci.ei to-l'.rt.., IV- 
T i,t*r j, j'iictod toiiefct- ta li 
t'.vr ft'-v a'ji'JH i ftftt wouiid i.i"> 
ni.r. s« itvtt'e-tos. I"** tuui.Jiiif'i 
'.•■ve-r Cfeii'ag ' liiftt U'tt t i t  fttc- 
',4al'1iiia, r Afi.U" S.>"\ iftie-feftit 
ift.'nt b t - r . 5 '.TA- Or,(.'lvi.
p K IJ  F IE E
HONG EONG (AFf -  TEosp
frftiiOft <l'T Ctiuie>e Bumtd mlF 
iitoft «toi.i*r« w  ttftc «.teseG
je-eeatiy ta jM-vtect tBtiiiftfttiv»»
ti'witt fto-ftU TTit mcjwy wft*»T
jf«i. h  f t i. ' to;■>.««'>' 1,-j'attt by 
T  tfcfc Hftttft i.Y Hfc tl lifts tSt
■kr.'.'.iVfti vJ Gtotelft.**
t i lE E N  r O i  l E S t
l.ifNIXYN 'CP' N tti'took* 
a;Ui giffo taftto"- ary toiiti
t t t t to  I'V Uie Aftft^wSfttxKi ol 0|ftUfcfti Fi »4'UtrCft«i'ft ftifti ftfcret*'* 
tifti si’i.rfseie* Ps'ctokfiifttft ftty
\hr vi.'.'.'-'r ift Hi.' r̂e lefti’vi! t.i» l i t
e.:>t
.4' ft a.to a ‘
C'.ft.. a ..is,'*lift
CHARLOTTE'iOWN >CF* “  . fttei*. FLcftv hLigHJt miA M.a- 
Wiitocjt'ft k'tf tfse faftt tu fi*  u ijra y  Oft'tofue. Ui..tirTufc"aie.i;- tor La.!.*
tee Ci.Eift3j.aii 3'to:."'.-r fc-il aster* lOft'totroe t-e totoCett tee 33-i:i'.le D#:.!*.* 
i,'jo) 11..̂  iftj lea.m ij.ay, tee Sfts-jsour -ft'fte 168 ft.M a a.- eL:.u';Xi' 
itaichewiEi tm ry  seno* tkurte 'tted trom tee yacac-r utie to»>■ Pvfttlftad 
ol it ft to'tt-Jiiftii ec'B'aii,geiit tfO-- Mttcis lor use tiUe ' Sac Dteg-■
iar»j'Aii 40 4t» XEfturtt o l tf i*  , u r u  todftv, wsih l»-fc *it-iO -M  : toi.tti i.r.ai'treftjes te tocA*. Sa-ft- . . .
'f'Ciut to'ftd rtoJii »s maic caiiB.
— ~ •■ .r,.fxi.>i".sii '4 ie<,»>»er
IXkJH  a ito a ;'I'cS i. . . y X V i t
k* >8 S32 
i T» <W' .H i e*i 
Tb wo Y4 > « ' s 
4  : /  .41 lu '*  
; i 'l  »  SIS 41 j2 W m 32 
Weatci'B iittiftw a
te H  .3H
 ___  IKtt V )
'.CftisditQ jo iio r  cLiuipiaojiip." rv 'tttt* eftvt c
it titai a tfcirCier fteasfi for' a Leo tee 48 .t..
tee Saftkatttoeftfts W?».  WGj piiftfcd
i t » a  l&-.r-c.'.e ' Si.KAtae
s...i.;!:S l'n3»y Seatile
taikl i'to  t»e TftCOKi'ft 
iia  # ftii
l i  84 "532 X 
TI 13 "H i .C‘ 
To 84 "4te 2‘- 
m  n  .i '»  U  
34 I ;  >s; 24
nil
CANADIAN SCHOOL of BALUT
( t t U  N F l H  l l O V D  R i  n \  I Y R R Y l l V
stid M A l  R l 1: S  B A k t  H
H K ilS IR A I lO S S  FR O M  S lF l .  I 
Fto««c ?fel-4264 ikriowiuit —  542*4173 (S tr*o«)
C lA ^ iS F S  t  O ^ l M l M  t  N t F l .  t
B i ik t ,  i u i ,  B iitrv o .ii,  Keep Fsi, Pre-S,'b*x)i
Oftiftadur, V 4  ft to t* ' ff-xk,- U..X
FAKT-TIME HELP KEQUiE- waiii, rft-'Zis. to-a utoa ,j.,, etotavt E H*il-
mS Ata'piy 3  l-ftfft't® ftt T. E a ta a ;a ^  tjM  : : .a u r te | isii!.ra.'r. E*-'U*j- (>».ftr..agari LhxJd-i. Pbto#
Ca-i.taftJiy. 344 B a r t ird  Ayta#*. A«to*£t ccatetito.32 . fftaa«i.i;..ftO 'l| to a fti.IW t. 1  e j e t a t o i e  ' ....  "■'  to
   to 2b i t  H A>r Fi.YVUXU» btoAt
W't"J'M..4 .N .ft") vA.Hr. i \ . 'H  i  ___-̂--------- — _ _ —... ...— —̂ '■i'.a.t!.* w ci.*S
tSi:'ii3Jm.‘, in rt'-s to"'.*'';# S d »• ft l.<** ■'t i l l  V A C X H A I X  V.1C1\)M. 4 u j  #4 .,..! v.a.t'...fc 12 t'j
W'ffft. *t..etaZ*tof 182■3.231 ii'jt..'!ft iSelaaa. fttate t#.#e y-£-u i"## w.t'.*..'.'e.; hicA tii. i*
' .Fi'-'-'C-e f t - f t t t e f f t * . B  t o y *  K a J e d  u t t * -
^  Je.ato)  te te'* alt*«»j»to o>'*f36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
i  . \ .  
lteif i * t ** . *
r*.;jfttery -eat.t-*r tft.;fte'i >€■*'.» geyA yi> -.-.s £ * 1 1  
irwdfti, wtiftiitoittt ftftftCtr*. |  ^
?«'!'■!|.te'e}i ae ** ,g .rt|* le  fn.#da.i 
ft'Tvie C'l C3I yvt.r 34 '&C'l*.'i Tue'S- 
aay tad 't.ag o t kx  *  (a im te g ; 
^  b . t  fttec*ia.F#i fciuafe te '*s5i by 
cz.i I'uoke O'sej iiea BiUift* 
i''*-.te.!.t.*a a.itt No"i* bvvti*
K.id.tog ft Ik iS lv fte  lead ftftet




ItektoCifig *{( e.i..|e;:' 
2e T«*eifccc.e i * ’ » :c2'21 lb to
k' O K D CVN"Vi.K riBLE [,.CATEKEK WANTED FOR K*L,IS60 . w «  #.  -------   <
owtft C tete-i C—&. ftiftftte f a*Kt\tox ifti*. Gtod cooaiuaa itea_ kp 'ttbo to t 
te.'i,rc.jto!te*uiy Lite OctoGer.' P**fk6c*' Apfiy  i t  W’caja»:*k*to"—'--■'- 
bt*le  e aa-J t,'*.alirira-iKe.>ort Of v«ies.Cito* Tttt'ZIte 2S:>j «*
I  i'H.rtib-'C K A rT
a.U'"-to C*xs t*e i'f-tto. 
T*;e;,'Lte« '62*5814 ^
u'ft B*i'.taiel'* l * f ' i  
a itt f t t i *  lUl Gat
Yste, tfftily j
>y i
m t  BU iC K  * m.Km a u r a
i-U ftto:, I X G  O f t V i  t t i  to
U-.
foE- 12 w d it :
Ctei'ifftj tAteett u-te fotorta 
place, c-iily a stroke bcEutt 
................;.Nava Sc.oti* and U.e 1963 ftua-
1..1..<A.;F ii'>H C IiA h rL .K .'■ tteg BC. leftrn lYiefi te vrder 
fclcfta*a Kti-;CftU'-e Ne# Brwte»»tok * F r ii. .*  
1* fft'le’ft Telepto'Ctei toWOf g* ' Edft «fd Iftlftltt 631
□OLWOHTH' S
38. Empby. Wanted q-teik »*ic'IC-5.SN1
Tcieiluftfte
!*"{ t  ol j ' l i i  t its
IS O tE M iy rH Y
da.rs
3s) I CABIN
1S6I MLTE.t)R. V-4 
iiic. l»d ». .F'uU pau'*. IU.S6 “'*•#■■ 
ft 164ITM for to.iti.er Ce-r,-tt ;:.*e'.rttri/c« wtiaa. p   ̂ vi
L.»i Cr.ersOftWy!
C ill'lb toK  MCTsT
■ ytf I'-U'tVii'e? I  VVtift' 
e -r '11't i'-iiite T to
M ifti Q*.el.f.. «d3 ftEsd A.lGeni,lt£
. j . i
Cfoete'ftl 49. Legals & Tenders
i n e  a  A
t):..ite*to ft'U'
L'Ecftfl «.;•>
Jljf. V'.'C t i _
D fp w ity titit ft "to Atojjtof ta - jis 6 4  P LY M C rlTH , 271 eU IK  j wuTs.e ko -i.
«fgy tS C ft i fc i i  L 'tt . in d  ta iV 4 to r  »*.« or t f id *  for i i r . iL r f  j SmM t «*»*.•» tw
IB M  ft'tra A .a .U tl#  l::.- ‘ r*r. Gtett cuntetic*. Ttleiitcte# :
teete*t.e;y A;*.;> Ifoft 53«i!:e 'te6 i) h tU t S p m      . I ;  ,1: T  iD
Dftfc'y tl ,tota ft-'U n'ftfttftM r* f'T ft'‘I H V •-   #— —-— — —  i*te * t a t  M in  3 . r i i f i .n i*  - tiK.,-.,
|KX)KKEEFL.K * Asctkix'.hXit.: Ufttd ccilj (of tf h&t(nnB’.'sOti ;
If-.idil* ige. ft.jUjeft 1—1 c,f ti*.rt P i.iett te **11.. TteeiiiCsLJi 112- ,.?.. r t« i.  *»r4b.
td l.
' !  ft a* ).!'.aftif,..| *■ ftttid Aai'-
kiitoi5’»#a ftfi.kcr capUiR Ad*;n 
’rt.o*r.|!*os t i  Refu.a ‘ Ttoftt 15- 
b'i'.e ks.3 we f..*4 te tte  utei't*- 
te | was \ftiJftteiEji to> (» :t for 
aie
tisnt «£3}JcjyE5*ist te Kefo ftt* t,r 1533
ciLN *11 lyj'W# td to*sij;e:» *.• 
fK»,jf.!.t;in itejdy to ik.'s k i l l ,  
I>*dy Cocjrter
.vjnii r"u iM.
ft, -.ft- fc _       ' W fe.ttftcl* B.M.S
\esmm L.Mi*nttiiv3 Ui M *c..' VINTAGE CAR IG R  XALE f- t-toi
:U'. E ..y  to tfftto r.
',6J4tJlt3 eveaiiflft" * ' » t , w i, ;»*».
 __       ' UioATCiTv’tt~Tiie~aT*?rT*r~i' st un. >}'.*«;> >•
HH^NCjKX^ iM-KAX C*L"1T ^ lu* .k-ysg i/< b t i, bk
t * f  Jt'.'ta.diei e.fsfploy::-rtj*. Ttie- 
f'i'iice 1G4168 . 53S l - s w i r j i . e  _
Avtfi...e 29,im  FORD FOR SALE. C !i.'S
lAIJ p i l l *  iV iUabl*.T624W. TtSejabe**:fi
ft. Oft b t AKTCD W H H  EAGLE
Tl.ie!e were te.:e* key u to*- 
Mt Ml r  ! fortes fer o_r l*.*yt Gorttisn
Cl-i."i.e'if-eid to Prtr'.c* A;t.»ef?
I t s raglett 'Ae foist Ltoe te tS#
sttrttsc® ft. j.i.';njte| Hid we w ee ati ia i
tw ' "Ttiea i» the itwrtftcxtt. wiUi.'.ft'ftli# fil Lwt ‘
.te.ici.",. ».««'♦ k *i.j»..ttor lead fa il  d iia p iw a riiii, w« 
stais t£... ».«■(. two fftftrft at Uft* lltfe
actt Usrv -aved 
TLe par fou.rft ctfn# from ■
tvto'.'lr of S4s.kiitii:!Ci yocjng-
/.BIGGEST SELECTION 
 ̂ IN TOWN
# / / /
J j* nifi* U«
'k*i fifott.#;*
1 t  I  »  I
« . . , L  W . C A K l-tC T K Y . ■%
' * "  iS 'MCnxInCYCLE fX)R SALE. 
—   ....................... ...........—— " t t u s  or elot«»t o « *ri. Will !f*fcie
40. Pets & Livestock fo tti to
m i  CHKV IMPALA HARDTOP
ir.ffst ar."! t-.'lck»Ofk 
foftte, Ito 'Call.
It LT Hi EVER -  ONE Y'EAR 
oki t.'hesatfteik# Bay retrievtr. 
PuteiurU with piper* ExceL 






eufc* ftki ijw tt .'.'1' 
ft.l UMt 
1 Itorkkywfifi b » i 
K SkBShfShBt U 
fiftfi. i$ 1
■.Bx UB.BBB4.BiS: l»w.̂ 'sT«l» S'll
Mfiift I'f H’•■totoiv.'fe ft i.
Citt A .f it  .'•'.4KT* B t f t *  ii'-jKiwLriStoiM
|f?isi*2tt t‘.) *
tvftftl sitaJk.*? * Y2 Sk.W K ' i iift'T'ti
i.hmHO. T̂ i'fi wtt *“-> • tei
|k.:.4 feftACIMkMrUjr t*«
H « rU # Y . iififL fifi 4  A r » |* .  A fv f e i i t i l i .
\:.9 KJli* %ut*L
h,*i‘*mB.§. M c.
44. Trucks & Trailers!
m »D l.E S . WHITE. MINIA- 
ture, ffKislered Should I*; seen 
Ui b f appreciated Mrs. R. 
Vautv. 3105-30th Aftc , Vernon,
HC.     _29:
SHirri.A 'ND PONY, rm iD i.E  
and halter, 1135 or neatest offer. 
T c li'i hone *864*87 after 6 p m.
33
PUHEnUEn A in i)A L E ~ T O  
fiv e  aw a' 1<> gmid home. Three 
vears old. For more details. 
Telephone 762-3276, 32
m i  DODGE PANEL TRUCK 
for lala. Ideal for huntlnf andi 
fith in f, 1130. Can b* lecn at. 
Standard Oil. 682 Clement Ave. I
If
TEHHIEU DOG FOR RALE -  
Telephone 765-5421 (or further 
Information. 28
HUNTERS — Tkxik early for the
seaMin, l<ow fall rates. All Point* 






Three district athletes K»\e a 
creriltable performance at the 
recent Canadian Age Clas; 
Championihlp'. i n \Vinnii>cg, 
Dave TurkinRion. track coadi 
said on their return trxiay.
l.*a Russo. 16. of Oyama plac­
ed .second m the Juvenile wo­
men'* dl*cuv and sixth in the 
javelin.
W infield'* Ken VVit/ke, 18. 
was third in the junior men's 
discui. fifth  in the javelin and
3 0 0  S H E E T S
<9t
n e .
r» p t  
Recorders 
& AU S u p ^ e i
" I  liinfctiueri Dealer"
I » I E  DtoAIONSTEATION
L a r ie it  Stix-k In Town
R.ADIO  T .V . 
L IT ) .
'ftiJ Lawrence Ate 
Phene 7(3-t«5l
,.®.* e tc ,
••■toLi.'e *>33* , j t  J,
t f :  j - i
m
41. Machinery and 
Equipment
15’ PLYTVOOD BOAT. Complete . .
with controls, newly rebuilt Ford shotput.
REGISTKRED REAGLE PUP- 
ples from champions. RcauU- 
futly marked Wonderful family 
pet*. Sunnvvnle Kcnnel.x. HR No. 
4. Venion. I'honc 512-2529. 31
BABY ” s k u  NKSr DESCENTED, 
for .sale. Pricerl at $15 oach, 
Telephone 765-5009 for further 
particulars. 31
M tlD E lT idG  Jtttnh® DEERE 
Crawler with blade nnd canopy. 
For quick sale, SH(K) or nearest 
offer. Telephone davs 762-5120.
30
V-8 inboard engine and trailer 





Buay 't i l  9 p.m.
Helgi Westenberger, 16. also 
of Winfield, fini.shcd sixth In the 
Juvenile women’s hurdles.
"The top 400 athletes from all 
Canada were there and R.C. 
captured 80 medal*," Dave said.
JOCKEY DIES
SAN DlEtiO , Calif. 'A P i -  
J(Kkey I#e» llnlaski, who rode 
In four Kentucky Derbies, dicsl 
Tuesday of injuries he suffered 
when hi.s mount went down Aug. 
22 at the Calientc race track In 
Tijuana, Mexico,
McCulloch — 15’ Runabout. 75 
h.p. McCulloch motor. 1000 lb. 
trailer. A ll equipment. Reg,
$27tl5 . Now $1999.00 South Africa w ill be host to
McCulloch 500 lb, trailer, jg i nation.* when the European 
Reg. $163 $129 9.5 water-nkilng ehnmploriFhlps are
42. Autos For Sale
1955 METHOPOLn’AN HARD- 
top for sale. In A-1 condition. 
Radio nnd new paint, $425. Tele­
phone 762 8153, 29
14' Aluminum McCulloch 
Runabout. Self balling motor 
well, Reg, $854 $699
MARSHALL WELLS
Bernard at Pandoiy
hekl there In 1965.
/'O, / %
.-'to.
S A V S  6 S
- O :
FREE!
Ball Point Pen with pur­
chase S2.00 or over.
f-or Junior Grades, 








^Pecni oife ' save
fO'tiLiKiaiiort
W O O t W O R T H ' S  
B I G V A I U E  B IN D E R S
■J
r ® , « . 4 7  V a e u e
f̂iifwherc.
$3.45 V A l U I I
48. Auction Sales
VERY ATTRACTIVE AUCTION SALE
of Excellent Household Furniture 
and Appliances 
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 3 -  7-.30 P.M.
G(kkIs Include:
•  Reaver ’fable .Saw w ith  *ii h.p. motor.
•  Danbh MiKlern 6 |ic. Dining Room Suite.
•  54" Maple Red complete Box S|>rlng and M attrm *.
•  39" M.qile Ilcd tSpring nnd M attre **),
• 3 pc. F loral Chesterfield
• 21" Zenith TV Set
• We*tmghouie Riullo Coinblnnlain
• IW" IlendlHvard w ith tw in 30" Red.* — "O iled Walnut 
F lnU h."
• Mulched Pair of Ixo na n l Wunhlng Machine and Dryer,
• Daluxe ’tPlnk" Frlgldklra Frig.
• V iking Frig ,
• Custom Coronndn Washing Machine
• .30" McClnry E lectric Range
• 32" Chef M a ile r E lectric Range. >
• Chcftto of Drawer* Dre.tters — RoU-a-Way Cot* - -  
Liquor Cabinet.
'* 2 New llud'on G u b '  Hike* tus new '.
Huge varlcfov of other giKxl Household h'urnlture and 
Small A|>iillanceH not listed.
RITCHIE BROS. Bonded Auctioneers
Any way \  you figure i t . . .
THE FINEST 
WELCOME 
TD KELO W N A  
IS WELCOME WAGON
A vi$tt from our ho$t«s$ will m iki 
you feel at home, with her basket 
of lifti and aniwert to queetioni 
about the city, il$ services and 
tacllilies. Just u l l  . .  .
At ft
l / J m
1 o /i
CARTRIDGE PEN
WITH 1 0  t in u t  I  Jm
Catlridge Fountain Pen
that f i l ls  like  a ball point





Foiinlain Pen has 
large ink capacity. 
Starts w riting' 
inslanlly, Giiaranleed.
49< i
I M P E R I A L
FOUNTAIN PIN
Fouiit.iiii Pen will! new 
type of fillin g . Holds 
more ink. Visible ink 
supply. riii,iiiinteed.
88<
. q S t f '
NORTH RITE
•  AU POINT PIN
Ball Point Pen foaluros 
Kiiig-size re fill-  






R IF lU t
King-size 







DOM ESTIC D IV IS IO N  
W r Pay Ca*h for llounchold U<hn1*.i 
PHONE  7(t2 2A:?5 . ,3:e LEON AVE
\




% vAjU m os^ 
V c m o n  
5 4 2 -3 9 S 6
U ll this coupon to let ut know you r i  hen
Q] Please havi Ihe Wilcomi Wagon Hostess call on me
□  I would like to subscribe to the
[ j  I already subscribe to ttie
Fill Out coupon and mail to CifcitlaUon Dept.,
1
SPECIAflUNCH KIT STUDENT LAMP DESK CLOCK
B;g L> .Vf.b'M, l.„ iii. ii K it w ilii red 
and aliiiniiiuiii lindv b.uid, Complete 
if/illi 1 oz Regehf.y hollle C.ise li.is 
carry hdii(lle: |iuktliv« 
loci dosiric’ 1.99
Nec,k Dock L.iinp Slands 
1()" 'ugh, f li il le l inelal shade 
III wood gr.iiii cnlniirs, Fnani 
«liul' t»i'.t! " 0 9  Bj B 
w ilhcu rd . Jkm dLm
P"'.k 0’ Boudoir Aiari.i 
Clock. Ivory with hr.tss 
Inni Approxiiii.'dely 3 'j ’
LIATHIR
1E F  CASE
Q j.i'ily  If,.met produtl, Vieirproof, 
waler(»(o,)( Briof C.ise fliree 
cniiiimrinii'nls, S position lock witti
Mullein...'"".."   .j'Wfc....Sul.!.(lj.f?hlte!,.." .̂,.„ ..0 .A .. . .
W  f i O O  gosset. Steel tia if)e ,fl|i f i l P OUesign,
Krlawna 
Phone 76:-a8(KI
"h o rs in g  the  O k a n u g n n ' Vernan Phone 54Ztt95l
^  V O U R  M O N B Y  18 W O R T H  M O R B  AT W O O L W O R T H ’8
WEumm. lu u L f c m ' t m .  w m ,  iia r f . t. iiM
NAMB W ItWS
ttPflMfiSdi to
IwdcriK) liiiycbtatm GtMMrvstami 
[ fu r UMMd « bm b^il am w m  nft-f 
to
Johnson Gains Backing 
Of Labor In Election
iMBratod today to » i Im *» 
itom y  to Btoist 
;.ui to# jhntocrvtov .knafciBji prto 
!>««:{ a  VtotoMivtor a.fK>w toneit 
! smar rw ta l to
i cr««,jne&.
Free Legal Adiice For Needy 
A "PrerequisKe Of Justice"
v i i l  t&ml
vvdi Pi«aiim$ Ackifa Lope*
u #  vsgm- 
to to r'a  toAM m tu*
tMd fiir  •  fa:S toc4'U>« term. 
B i i  *  «|*ie*UuB a.Ua„t
tm M m y  L3,toU"«iiu» tvut. 
. £Li« mmutMa't *iU  Liiaw it *  
I Itsidca'i. T to  toaud
o i toa  ̂ A f'L -C iU  n,.i«d 
Ktoutudy T'#c#ito»' v  «a>XwMi 
iu teuM ii to r *ua i&<a
ttw ^iw i to t o  Wtov# fk«u.M to 
p » «  to t skidi «4.eta-uB'.« Mwt * t: i-  
m o t .
€M t mmmttrnkimtf  Ja to  i to ic r
o f V a*a*#v*r E.aai^3 tc i  re.t:.g- 
m*si.m to •  »■*j'tasr'i.s.#»a <e.y 
c ii T i*e id*y. Mr 0 -u .« , i.Ci# d  
tor© ttty ctii:u.ws.u#i!.<i#i'». •«.*» lauc 
t o *  to r*U i*i to* 123 iM y*- 
y«*x ttc  axda  ILs ii fo'.«




MOiMTRiLAL (C F » ~ fT « * k g ia |% ’yeik Mm appoaiiisit
Md to r iw u p k  wito vmmot rJ-lftxMa m  ^
f  ard *  l«e is u i  fsjws&iaii ei#* I , . ' ' I
tueai m IM  isximrVLil »«pto-*tod ttmn t o  U w \
i r ^  cd r  U ia .lmtorceiMnt . . . " j
deil U  Vaacs»iv«r. prsssskaai o l | ~ ~ "  ™ - _ - ™ - .  j
Qi M m c o  a  13 P * »  C m aktoa Bax Assocwttoa. t f lA N M J I f lS  B J m £
to t o  » “ >■'. : WOvNlPEG iC P )-R e a * to  J.
a  GsuiKiiU'y scCikraeet. j M r. L«ui»deE, a  M» i>r«stoi&-' to io e iis  c4 Wmauteg is twhfc«E,f
to IvK-r jeto'S Iwt s t e a Omg Wt o i e  Ik>us« saki Tuesday. I tiai address to tae ituau&l inejirt’ ’ 
mi m n'iih . «Jv«r k« toki a mag-* 
u u a le  M  Lad t-a ts ttied  a 
p»*vlto»Uiit »j M ip  brea-k t o  
p ia M -s ie ito g  ta ta t  Ee »aud M  
aatox to iw  otty to  eud rt. B*s*- 
MT ytv-msaed g<Jtexy s to to g  a 
C’tt'Stoa v*»Md by Ei'Us fsitisvM..,
Y'wS*fc«4 M F ‘ITi« l i f tM  ft a* 
iw if is  a  W 'T a fe tt’-e La»t J -m  
2 f a id  I eV'ifft «r 'td ■ daci-agtd at 
M a i'ty  Las# Latairge,
t l t o  CLaiiiizal i» u  area M ar 
£ i  P'aso »kicfa was cut <df by a
atoti£g id t o  course erf t o  Rto 
G.rasjde. i t  Lad bees m  dispute: 
ceT«,#*eut tea t'S. aid Meaico’ 
t o  ti.axiy >cai» la td  t o  tfto |
i.hiH.m* lec'euUy sigiwd a ireaty j
seniisg to  toteiOary. i
. , . , . f L> traasiaie tto  ik to  mm Lao,IM.M oi Tto tor associaiioti, Mi.Ki; , .
Uioo le  to lawyers w br base vol-! * ttaguage tp i-km  by 
ujitariiy kept cisii a id  crijra£al|fo^bJ.tois <d K-mym Miss S»- 
k g d  a d  to vpera*ao&, I mefcj. wito te to M d  to Keaya
"T to  p -,t iK  does feot appi'e-': after a b « t i  tur’k * « ^  ie ve « !y , 
cuaie t o  uetu«iav.di aaaKtot ol,, u « Butk leacLer lor t o  Pe&* 
wcra la a i to.* to«a ck to  acd i» ‘ 
te -iig  du«e by t o  lawyers ei
; Canada la ca rry icg  c*-t laese 
; K-toaies esQ a so ld iteex bas,!*," 
; to  s.aid
CAM Jt L4>IMl.fc;
. , . l'.JL tai'iuowa
Fweiga l»e«i«lar| K, A. 
M * » E * « * e s j^  irf fa iu e .  gave a at
a a d  T-esdsy lo k  mead:#M» G*f5ce,s„ Ufci;.c,, lues-
tlto laTariiauiifcal Typ.,gri;.ij.:a. 1*̂ *-’'' Hti-r? t#:#.-’. Ldge
L̂ 68tiSk X2L I J-'tt-Lrw-toft d- c
adfife'fcAt to «j,v2y for kMiiip.*....* P-':'’ '•*#’* Naru, I to
Ifeit WS&c ig ®vsri'^ ijiVaUJfc. i  v *cx3 \ l t  *\*-kckX W
Wl■V’ŝ'Ik J s. ' * '■*1^ Wt a 1 i£ » .,'C 2 i-.i a# a
as Tewoiito m o H oy** * ')'«'■ K* - "
Iw iy  LaM arai
ftt.ea sM
J. WatUa •r.b a n . a
VVa,»i.x>gu« grower aasi co-
!.!.,„!;tor of a Ettasjier erf t ru il or- 
gau.iiate!£;.s, died Mted.ay at 76 
to Ya».i:r:.,a, HetorT was itostru-
E t ie j to  lindwtar £ . J. Ee*-
sMi t.ftd Tuesaay im  Eitdaa.i 
ie',ee.#is deraxim ect Las regis-, 
tered a debc a,gate.st t o  Cao-1 K e le r r i i i i  to rec-ect aeeuiras 
a i-es  tr'O farty  b iM m »  erf Hal [ l^r tbe United States Supre.me 
lliifc is  i t  UKxrat la ie s  d's*. Cuun. Ms. iai&dell adiesd;
lecosial Assembies ti 




LUSAJLk. K o r to m  E to - 
to d a  \AP') — StrtpuM tof 
L t o  Lanuyr M y* a d u d y  
fkpgm-mcmlm a rt »  to r  i i t ^ t  
club act at Kitwe. <w t o  
N o i'to ira  Mia:aiwi.a,B wfgstsr 
toll,
 ̂ B u ra ig  t  E « past ioo r 
toys, t o  CKMBtom*.. «sMt 
ru.sto22i.cr pourwd to d  to * r  
4>wa to r  back,, a a o to r  
placed a ptoG erf teefatig 
soup u& a t a t o  r o iw r  a* 
t o  **T to va  OB. ll.
Bout tu'bes t o  to a r i waa 
toe yoke*t«i'« wrto swiagtog 
rtg fo*.
S ad  t o l a ;  **Iha aup ta tsed  
lo  t o  t o  teas isg ,, gu-c t o
'4 .
U.1 Food Plan 
To Aid Needy
WASBBiGTON iA F ) Fstwd* 
law'
k iu iito y  laglht a tU,S.-wito Iw d  
alarap plaa to ksnprovw t o  to d  
o l M ^dy  tauatoe*.
I l l *  iv ttodea t called t o  m w  
law  "am  id our most va iw a to  
wiMpoB* for t o  war m  pavmsiy. 
I t  v L i  esufcto k»«-«KW£« f a t o  
'm i u  uirrease to u r  t o d  «*• 
.tuKd;, ns«g tMir ow« to -Ŝ ' i:
Ftmtmimd also by L it  ptf'wd** 
ccssor, t o  iate pktestoe&t Urn* 
acdy, t o  t o d  staisp plan per- 
ttiSU qm ktyi& i Imxoism to buy 
l i i  w orm  u i t o d  stampw to r ti8
ou 't&« after age
1Ti« mm paugfao.* ts aajwiriwd
to tosT IftS.'y# sLa .forS't year, 
17i to ,to  IE* swftxed. llAi,.to.,- 
<M t o  to id  m i  $ to .to ...to  t o  
tooi'm.
Kesiy'to 13 xixe Ciotiiii'jocs to 
.  ̂ .Daft'-d Puga P ll—Oaaaagaa-
iji Uiqi tufStoDftimg j Btokw..£jd*xy, M r. BtiCsSCtis Li^
itgUfta State CocuirassKiB,.} r#,r,aTep'frr i$ glso su d y iiig  iLe
tt,« Slate A |4 .ie €viu.tt.ijfcr,iise,, t o |  a b e to r  fea fii*  tsow
Vta!i.’xi|VJo Cwixucg F«i,r As- j j .  jj of CaEa-ii* i t  lu-
a.-i leU'.u., ti«e .*‘v..‘i"Uiiwe*t H..«'U-,  ̂ pvur'te>c-es. BaxA




■‘One c f the ieadtag w-’u rls  ta 
t o  workl Las recxgn ittd  t o  
fac t t o t  i f  aa acc’u*ed pierscei 
IS depri'«ed o l defence counsel 
biK.»use erf poverty t&ere i* la t  
ttierei,y' a vruLatoa erf tLe 
t.il,igfc'.uua i i  society tu* a dc-
Cifo tri_aE '
; p je s iie c t trf t o  i>e.*-’ t - a i c l f™ada,'T.et’.ai j-.i.'Uie
ww* gfweiad w
t o t  ‘A * Caamejifce,* Tue»t*y a .* t 
kB U w atw ito  c l  k g 'U ia ie «  foe 
th* CaMstoa Pirn  i*
,b*mg Judd up '~py TM mcuam 
ot tosicM-aU* t«^ trea -M  tf#
I j r e s e c t  w a s  ii..e ,« .i i i , . e v !V f t ,  ut.e 
j t'*&aa,,*a i-vm.:: xetxi
fW  Quae* v*-w au
le e a *  l i ta i i  M .r S.'v::.,-,ii L .uc*,» 
a*l«y a&i set,j"t.tcj m ix»t»Ci-e 
deal wx'ta sarke** r . a i
le is  a l Ifoii t.tegL*.!.,u F a 'a ;*  j.rt.,r 
to Lef (kvetvi vij,;,’ t:>
kmks B'iMtiimlimti. Ss, was
itaS.Sg'CX U-iXt il.-J-uiCJ
ft t.fflA l4' hi%K'Oitil V ftA.-v,..r'T 'Us 
K*".'I',».v‘.5 Ita.cci.*,* te ft * ts,'a 
f t ; Ui tw  A.-,^ iS jiftfcX tii',.,f at 
l.e.aJ'l'-,ft t.’Sia.-c i i  I-S kU f  ■'.,U.'/.« 
;i:.e,iv.3 M»,jtUi Iia ! I*), id A 
:t,j.a,i|,e t l  atlett.plevS c ito d tr  
Tato A .g  l l  Was wi toUawa 
HaJby c-ea A .g . M at K*:tJc*.f.‘.i 
a*, a t !  a t*-..,:#'’. m i j t i i
Saieis’ lu te ixauuM J i t o a  c l 
t 4 i i . i a  t o  . Is beio,g sou,g,btj 
ui ccux,tviSfciu wi'iJ cnajges fc«e-'
® t" XfttiC kVucI'ttt
E  Bmstk. « icf-..'.*-
tc.iS e ii.e i! fXttii t o  l ia i f i t
‘"■lau.' ta d  Tu«s*a»,y is  M.w..utal 
' ' t o  ea,i-»taiuii£g re ia ta ts iu p  
iW 'weeiJ frftUUly la les  tei 
j Ll ete'ft t i-C a to  tec QuS bee acd 
j Ax,gjfc<*iTo’,e ita jJ t OsiU-tVi' »p-
pwrrtetiy is being reversMhl ia 
(fcW I faftcr.
la  to s  area tne legal pcc-!e»- 
»ic« Las a sutafenre lu ie re tt " 
Mr. Lutedell sad  Le beiieftts 
iteeie is t«-t i.u ie  s jffate 't li i i'au- 
a ia  Sfc'.( *-.W i'.»-£.te,c s>s-
Sri'S, Is i.s-r*.i ftiae'.r» .te l.l*e
I ,' S
‘ 'WLeae t w  VCCte'.rer syslei'’;
l i  bcCCtelteg lEiilts.i..ale le\:.»u>e 
trf t o  ii-»uc.t,v c,f wft .aiualie 
cOitesei Vi isri'y ttee to .J , iw  
psreieieiice a’.'i'*a.rs tu te  tj-i 
p.l&ris w-irnuut'.ej'ied by l i i t  law 
sccicties cr l.r.e Via .si ta r uialrr
SUN-RYPE PRODUCTS Ltd 
3% Bonds-1958 Crop Year
Rcg,ut«cd bc4'vki> oi 3 'i ol Soa-R)pe Fiod-^cts Ltd. ttw 1958 Ciop Vcax
diied Au2us.i 3L 1959 are itsxiBdcii ihu iii.e abaae mcaticioed H-cruk 'bcurme to * 
tiH paymciit oa Auru;{ 31, 19M aad muii ta; »u««adritd to to  Head t)llw« ol 
S w o-K )!** P j id u its  L i d . l l o 5  I  tfsrl S iigv i, K.ck‘wR*, Hi.*.. tvicM c jc i in v r f i i  i»
uiadc. Iti.s iiteft L-< deiic by ms.A t  m |vi>oa l! t o «  !wi twta * iliiEX|;c t l  





Students Save With These
BACK TO SCHOOL VALUES
Fur Blend 
Cardigan Sweater
la a lkflcs i th ififi i f )k  I'u il)-li.to .ar4  loog  ̂ ,
sk rv c  C ifd ig a s  w ith  -sell dio>uBi.l i i r t L  J-.-...-.-t |
tad down Iroet. Il.n|,li{ dicir),, Mur m "j  q q  ) *-* * ] 
lit tn . S im  1 4 - 2 0 .  / . /  T  ®..'.~.']
Dyed-to-Match Wool 
Flannel Slim Skirt
I'ot the rnvrniMc UkA. Mate )our ikiit to jour 
new fur t?lcnd iweatcr in cherry, pj|ct>a blue 
and gfccti. Side ripper cknurc, back Q  q q  
plea!. S im  10 - 18. W * / /
11 Misses' Stretch Slims
Wuh built-in fcxdsUap. Colors black, teal 
blue, brown and rtd. r  n n
Sim  10 - 18 .  J . 7 7
Novelty Orion 
Semi-Bulky Cardigans
Alpaca stitch orlon collarlcss cardigan with 
patch pockets, button lo neck. Colors white, 
blue, gold and mulberry. /  nn
Sizes S, M, L. Reg. 8.98. 0 . 7  7
Girls' Nylon 
Quilted Ski Jacket
With pile lining. Royal, red or blue in light­
weight washable nylon with jumbo zipper clos­
ing and roll aw.iy hood. Soft pile lined body 
with knitted cuffs. n nn
Sizes 7 - 1 4 .  0 . 7 7
Shirt Tail Blouses
^rg e  selection in girls’ cotton blouses, ideal for school wear with tunic or skirt, 
long and short sleeves, button cuffs. Colors red, white and blue. n  / n
Sizes 7 - 1 4 .  Reg. 2.98. 2.69
Grey Pleated Skirts
AU wool, boxed pleats, stitched to hipline, side zipper closure, plain a  a a  
waist band. Sizes 8 - 14. Grey only. Reg. 9.98. 0 . 7  7
Boys' and Girls' 100% Orion Cardigans
In attractive jacquard and novelty pattern design, front button closure, contrast 
tnm on neckline and cuffs. j*  a ##
Sizes 4 - 6X. Reg. 3.99. 0 . 0 9
FREE DRAW
2 Boys' or Girls' Timex Watches
Just write your aaaie and addirss oa back ol Sales Slip.
Draw will be made at
5 p.m. Saturday Afternoon, Sept. 12th, 1964
Boys' Flannelette Shirts
In regular, button down or pop-over style, tapered cut, preshrunk cotton 
flannel, machine wa&haWc, long sleeves, in assorted line checks and A  A A  
ilripes. Sizes 8 to 18. Reg. 2.98. jLtJLf
Boys' Corduroy Pants
Long wearing corduroy pants in slim tapered style, belt loops, ].» top pockets, 
cufflcts. In colors of antelope, loden, charcoal ^
I
and navy. Sizes 6 to 18. Reg. 5.98.
Boys' Glengarry Hose
99c
Boys' Plaquet Collared T-Shirts
Widely assorted patterns, short .sleeve, as.sortctl colors, first 
quality. Sizes 4 - OX. Reg. 1.98.
Boys' Flannel Dress Pants
Good quality at a reasonable price, tailored to fit. Half boxer waist, half belt, 
zipper fly, cuffed. Si/c.s 4 - 8. Light grey, charcoal >| a a
and dark green. 1*7 7
Boys' Quality Corduroys
Made of durable midwalc corduroy. Fashion-cut with half boxer waist. Ju.st 
tho pant for hard playing youngsters. Machine washable. Sizes 6 to 12. a  a  a  
In ahadcs of brown, lodcn, black. 0 *  7  7
Boys' Thickset Corduroy Pants
Long wearing corduroy pants in regular .style with belt loops. Rlack, beige, 
antelope, navy, charcoal, loilcn, brown and olive. ^
In wool blends or nylon, sturdy tops to prevent sagging, reinforced heel and 
toe, large selection of colors, in solids, heather tone and / IO ,*
patterns. Sizes S-M-L-XL. H 7 C
Boys' Dress Slacks
Styled with modem plcatlcss front, low rise and full tapered leg, no cuffs, 
durable, machine washttblc viscoses and nylon acetate blend fabric, in shades 
of grey, black, charcoal and lovat shades of olive and brown. M Q Q
Reg. to 6.98. Sizes 6 - 1 8 .  * f * 7 7




New fall arrivals in cement construc­
tion for a more flexible shoe. Pointed 
nnd semi-pointed toes.
Black only. Sizes 7 - 1 1 . 7.99
Children's 
Savage Straps
Discontinued pttttcra in 2 strap styl­
ing, unimold construction for stronger 
wear. Choice of black and brown. 
Sizes 8j^-4. U and D  width. A A M 
Regular 5.98.
Men's and Boys' 
Canvas Runners
Black canvas uppers with white stitch­
ing. Durable rubber soles. Buy now 
at this I  Q Q
.sale price. I  * 7 7
Boys’ .........................................  1.79
Juniors' .....................................  1.69
Youths’ .....................................  1.49
Boys' Scuff Tip Oxford
Scuff resistant toe cap with smooth 
leather upper in a dark brown. Nco- 
litc soles and rubber heels, Q  0 0  
4 eyelet tie. Regular 4.98. m «o O
First Quality Seamless Nylons
Micro mesh, 400 needle nylons, new fall colors. 8« j to 11, 
average length. Buy several pair at #■*
this low price. pa|r ^ / C
Stretchy Nylon Ankle Sox
In white, yellow, pink or blue. All purpose anklets that will 
not shrink. EEsy washing and quick drying. r A  
One size fit.s 8 ’  ̂ -  11. p,.,ir j V C
Girls' and Ladies' Leotards
Seamless plain 100% stretch nylon leotards. In bhick, beige, 
navy and green. ..
Girls’ Sizes 12 - 14. | . 9 o
i.ndies’ sizes —  S, M, L. 2.49
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Open Ring Binder . . 79< 
Open Ring Binder, 2” 1.39 
Open Ring Binder
i \ r  ......................1.79
3 King Rerills 25̂ , 49<, 99< 
Stick Pen Puck ......... 89(
3 Ring Binder 4.99
3 Ring Refills............ 99<
Packaged Key Tabs .... 79^
Briefcase..................  4.88
Winston Dictionary .. 1.85 
.Science Note Books .... 69̂
Drawing Pads .............  15<
Attache Case
Sturdy built attache case with 3 file pockets inside. A a a  
With lock and key. Sizo 17” x 11; i"  x 3”. 0 * 7  7
Fountain Pens
School opening special on this Crusader fountain pen. 
Medium nibs and packed in plastic box. 1 / 1 0
Various colors. Reg. 2.49. , L ^ 7
Sizes 13 to 18.
Boys' Athletic Briefs
Special
Swiu rib knit cotton, sturdy clastic waist, taped scums through- A  *| A  A
out. Briefs or Vest. 3 for 1.00
Boyi!'Long Sleeve Styled Sport Shirts
Olcaliince of regular 2.98 lines. Styles include button downs, and Iin 
in madrtt ctwcks, denims nnd strip^ in colors.
Sijwi 6 lo 18 year*. Special
4 f
IN C O R P O iW E D  2V? m a y  f6 7 a
Fhflie 762-8322 For AU i)c|Mitmcnts---• SHOPS C A ra
STOnE IIOUIIS; Mon., Tuei., Thurs., and Rat., 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m, 
ClLOSil) AUft DAY WKDNE8DAY — OPEN ERIUAY NIOIIT TILE •  P.M.
  —  —
u.'®i ii
Kiddies' Lunch Kit 
with Vecuum
Sturdy nictnl case  ̂ with 
colorful design. 10 oz. 
vacuum |  q q
bottle. ■ •7  7
\ . . J
Purse Style 
Lunch JCit
with io  oz. nerina case 
Ijotllc. Assorted floral red 
and green 
case.
Mi
3.49
